
VISIT OUR 15 ACRE WHOLESALE YARD LOCATED
ONE MILE FROM THE GARDEN

Gallon can Sasanquas Azaleas
Cleopatra, Daydream, $1.00 gallon can - 59c
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Azaleas loaded in the

trunk of your cor.

Dug from our beds at

10 v prices, saving the

cost of balling and

hauling.

Boxwood Holly
Bullata, 12-15" across

$1.50

Burfordi Holly
12-18 inches

$1.00

Pink Dogwood
7-10 ft., specimen

Silver Maple
Shade Trees, 4-6 ft.

$1.50 $9.95 2 for $1.00

Pink Dogwood
3-4 ft.

Toke time

55 acre plant and

tree form. 500,000

plants at wholesale

prices.

to visit our

For those who want the finest and best AzalE:as,
10 yr. old Pride of Mobile and Pride of Summerville

3 ft across, heavily sheared specimen plants - $5.95
Only 1400 at this price

PLANT SUPER MARKET
OPEN SUNDAY - EVERY DAY - WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DRIVE TO FLORENCE - SAVE SOl I

Camellias, 1 yr. grafts,S yr. understock, $6.00
300 Varieties: Tomorrow, Betty Sheffield, King Size, Doris Freemon, others

14 acre Azalea and Camellia Gorden open to the public
7 days a week. No charge for admittance.

American Red Bud
Trees, 5-6 ft.

2 for $1.00

H. ,

& s ~R ~b~'Denaux

409 orth Boulevard' .
North Charleston, s. c.



CAMELLIAS 4901 FOREST DRIVE

FOREST LAKE GARDEN CENTER

COLUMBIA ) C

-AT A PRICE YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS! II /"'It> (lilli/It ((1/1/('\ I'll \t

O~E STOP FOR ALL YOUR GARDEN ~EEDS

RECORD PRINTING & OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

And d Full Line o~ Top Qua,ily Nursery Stock Ins~c' cides, Fertil zel'< To etc

I l. j

N; IN
ProgramsFolders

~ IAL f'r

JAPON ICAS - SASANQUAS

Books

$3.50
10wn Roots)

Lawrence Walker Val'.
Crusader

Eleanor McDowell
Edwin H. Folk

Mulberry No. 1
Gov. Mouton

Mathotiana Rubra
Diakagura

White Giant
James H. Porter

-and many others

$2.49
10wn Roots)

C. M. Wilson
Martha Brice

Pink Perfection
Prof. Sargent
Frizzle White

Mothotiana Rubra
Debutante
Pink Star
Lila Rosa

Chandleri Elegans
Duchess of Sutherland

LARGE SPECIMEN PLANTS - $10.00 UP
This book is one of our products.

t "MaryAnn Turner" (JrcJfh fr 11 ILJ'UtO

t b U j ~U t..'ed rlCl $9.95
CRAWFORD'S CAMELLIAS

Grafts - $9.95 Grafts - $4.95 STANDARD & RARE

urne ~s Camellia Mart

FILON FIBERGLASS

1'ltll,I, "It" II 1.111,1'111 /«( l"i/"llfill

CRAWFORD'S NURSERY

\1 (. R I I III l( ""1 ...,

Phonc 6625

C-(]i::.l[iti::.
\ 1 I \/1

Emmctt Ba rncs
Elizabeth Le Bey

Dr. Tinsley
Yvonne Tyson
Emily Wilson

Jean May
Pearl Pet

Diddy Mealing
Eiizabzth Boardman
-and many others

Tomorrow
French Donckela ri

Lady Kay
Mrs. D W. DaVIS

Donation
Picrate's Pride
Emily Wilson

Pink Cha mpagne
Mary Ann Houser

Spring Sonnet

Open All Day Saturday and Sunday - After 4 on Week Days

COTTAGEVILLE, S C. HIGHWAY 17·A
Route 4 Easlcy, S C



INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

We wish to thank our advertisers for their patronage and hope they find it

rewarding. We also urge our readers to give our advertisers every con ideration

when looking for plants, scions and supplies. An index of our adveni er in

I his is ue is listed for your convenience.
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BULLETIN: \Ve helieve lhal we are on lhe righl lrack Wilh ollr Bllilelili.
.\""ly 1<I\'orable and rJattering COllllllenls ha\'e been recei\'ed ahoul Ihe ,/allllar)'
ISSUC ;IIHI the demand lor II \I',IS such lhal II was necessarv to make <I second
prilll ing of J.O()() Ill?re copies. Our advenisers ha\'C express'nl confidcncc ill II.'
;lIld litiS ISsue cont,lIns the ads of IllallV new 'Ich'enisers.

111 our ./anuary HuJletin we lold you 01 the special discOIUIIS heing gi\'CII
to our IIlcmbers by a number or cooperating l1urscries. For your inforllJ:llioll
\I'e <lrc again gi\'ing lhis lisl 01 Ilurseries including lhl' ,lddilioll;tI 11 C\I' Olle,
\\'Iw <Ire 110\1' gi\'ing this spcci;tI diSCOllnl.

Hobby Acres Nursery, Rock Hill, S. C.
Crawford's Nursery, Easley, S. C.
Greer Nursery, Greer S. C., and Greenville. S. C.
Cook's Nursery, Spartanburg, S. C.
Cam-Aza Nursery, Sumter, S. C.
Shady Acres Nursery, Charleston, S. C.
Womack's Nursery, Florence, S. C.
Hite's Nursery, Marion, S. C.
Charlotte's Flowers, Timmonsvil'e, S. C.
Rogerson's Garden & Nursery, Florence, S. C.
Furr's Nursery, Charlotte, N. C.
Long Acre Garden Shop, Florence, S. C.
Glenwood Camellia Garden, Columbia, S. C.
Forest Lake Garden Center, Columbia. S. C.

.\1101 the abo\'e Ilurseries ha\'(' agreed 10 gi\'c a 1011;, discOllIII Oil ;tli pllr
chases or \10 or more Illade I>y IIlClni>ers 01 lhe Soulh Carolina Call1elli;1 Socicty.
(Thl'l'c 111;1)' be a fell' IIl'W rare grafts Oil which this discOllnt canllot he gi\'cl1.)
.\11 y011 11<I\c LO do 10 recei\'(' lhis dis('olllil i., 10 l)reSenl your Il)"il) 1Ill'llihershil>
(,<lrd 10 '1I1) of lhe abovc llurseries at the lillie of purchase.

I I' yOIl <Ire a lIurscrYlllan <lnd \\'aI1l 10 cooperate in lhis 1>lall. pleasc lei 115
kllow so your nalllc may be added lalcr.

MEMBERSHIP: \\Ie are happy to report thai many ne\\'
1l1('lltI)et'S are beJng enrolled and a number of dillerenl
plans ;Ire being tried to increase our nlembership, Please Mansfield Latimer
COIIIIIIIIC YOllr individual errol't 10 enroll new members
;111(1 I»)' <Ill working LOgelher I <1111 confidenl lhal our nlembershil> will rC<lch <III
<III linl(' high,

II i" wilh ;1 gre<ll deal of pleasure lhal I ;lIn al)le 10
rep0rl ,10 yOIl lhal much progress has ,dready been made
III ;11 Itl('\'ing our goals for this year. This progress has
I>('CII 111<lde possible by lhe hard work of lhe oUicers and
d ireet OI'S a nd the fine coopera lion recei \'Cd from ma n y
01 ollr members, For this 1 am grateful...

FINANCIAL: Ollr fin,lIlcial cOlldilioll. thanks 10 your help. alld lite rC\CIIUC
ren'l\Td Irom ads in the Bullelin, has imprO\·ed. lhollgh nOl yet 10 lhe eXII'nl
IILII IS ne~ded to enablc the Society to operate ill lhe IllOSI desir<lble Inanller.
I ;Inl cOlIlldenl, lhoug;h, lhal hefore lhe vcar is 0111 lhis prolllcl1l \\·ill IlC well
III It; 111( I. .

Application For Membership

South Carolina Camellia Soclely Ill(
Post Office Box 1071
Rock Hili, S C

III closillg. I would again remilld you lhal litis IS VOllr .Sociel\. \\Irill' Ille
\0111' IhOllghts on ways and nleans of improving' il.

I helel») Illuke appllcullUIi lUI IIIL'IIII>('I,II'I' III IIIL' "Joltlh (OIOIIIIU LUIII"lllu

Soclet\ III( and enclo~(' 111\ (I!l'( k III 'OVl'1 111\ 1'1')'1 (hle~

.\Ialbfield LalillllT NOllie.

Addre~'

I I I t I I I
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 121

CAMELLIA RULE
FOR MEASURING TWELVE-INCH SHUW BLOOMS

Regitlul Memberc,hql :,2 ()(

Pallon SI()()(

("I rI

2



Columbia, South Carolina

By

JAMES T. MOORE

Oil sprays ,11OUld 1l0l bc applied
during extremc cold or hot periods
(when it is likely L freel.c or when thc
temperature is lik ly to ex eed 90 de
grees) . It has been 111) experience thaL
a spring application, :\pril or May, in
a concen tra tioll 01 I(j ta blespoons of oi I
to 3 gallons of waler, provides adequate
control. In hea yin I' SL;1 LiollS, a repea l
spring pra ing and a fall (. ptember)
application ma be n cessary to bring
about initial control. Th rearter, a
spring application sh uld I c u[[iciellt.
As a rule, oil pray hould Ilot be ap
plie 1 mor ort n than twic a year.

The foregoing wa writl Il 'pecilic
ally 1'01' outdoor planLings: however. I

The dilutcd oil can be applied by
Lhe usc of a 1 - 3 gallon halld-pu1l1ped
pI' ssu re spra yer. Pr sure should bc
kept rcasonably higl1 and the nozzle
adju ted so that th solution is emitted
in a fine spray. are should be exer
cised to ensur covering o[ entire plant
surrace, particular! the undcrside of
th foliage. The erf ctivene. s is depen
dent upon a film or the spray covering
all scales so that complete penetration
and suffocation can ensure a completc
kill.

a contact spray of an cmulsified petrol
eum oil. There a re severa I·" reliable
brands on the market. Perhaps the most
commonly used i Florida Volek. Used
in ncentrations recom mended by the
manufacturer, these sprays are gener
ally effective. The addition o[ nicotine
sulphate provides an crreetive spray for
lace Dies on azaleas.

Timely Tips On-

It has been said that two things are
certain-"Death and Taxes." I believe
Lhat we can add to the list, with the
same degree of certainty, that sooner
or later into the garden of every ca
mellia grower comes some sort of scale
and oLher insect pests.

Tea scale i probably the most pre
valent and persistent pest camellia
!{rowers encoun ter. 0 matter how care
ful we are in examining plant to be
pur ha ed, scions to be grafted, or cu L
ting to be rooted, tea scale will event
ually put in its appearance. Fortunate
I , it is not too diHicul t to control, and
is easil recognized so that timely con
Lrol mea ures can be ta ken.

Unle camellia foliage is cIo ely ex
amined it is likely that we will first no
tice the symptoms of tea scale as yel.
lowi h blotches on the upper ur[aces
of the leaves. Upon turning these
leaves over, we find the underside COl'

cr d with a white, cottony mass. Un
de,- Lhc white, web-like mass are tiny
browl scales which are actually halE
hell altached to the leaves and under

which arc the female insects. Scales are
"ucking in ects, and iL i~ the with
drawal of chlorophyll which produces
Lh yellow splotching. Heavy infesta
Lion cause premature leaf-dropping and
generally unhealthy-appeal-ing plants.

Tea scale rarely appears on the up
per side of leaves except in a particu
larly den e area of a compact pla11L
where there is Ii ttle Iight and ven tila
Lion.

For the averag grow I' til most
pncti al control method is Lhc use 01

:\11. and ;\11'\. I. Y. Caugllln;tll. JOOI Hartol1 .'lll"CCt. Colulnl ia
.\11". Conrad P. C!cH'I,tIHI. Sr., 178 F,tirl'ir'\\' .\\'enuc. Sp;trtanburg
Dr. Lucius III. Cline, .II'.. 1·1 j\;lcdical COII1·I. Penclkton SI .. Grcenvilk
,\11'. T. N. Cox. Arcadia Planl<'lLion, GeorgcLOwn
.\11'. and i\lrs. III<'lssey Craig, Rt. 2, Rock Hill
.\11'. Z. C. Daniel, S. C. Public Sen'ice AULhoriLy, i\lonck" Comer
.\11'. Roben Cr<'lw[ord Falconer, Box 507. Tryon. 1 . C.
:\11'. Albert Fendig, St. Simons Island, Georgia
.\Irs. Joseph France, Ye<'lman's Hall, North ClurleslOn
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Gardner, 217 Newberry St., N.vV.. Aiken
.\11'. and NIl'S. \Villiam Goldsmith, Jr., 2~1 Pine Forest Drive. Columbia
,\Irs. '"V. R. Grace, Old \Vestbury, Long Island, T. Y.
;\Ir. and Mrs. C. Norwood Hastie, Jr., Rt. 2, Johns Island
Dr. Kenneth H. Herbert, 18 Jamestown Road, Charleston
,\IIr. and Mrs. Albert Horne, Box 94 ,Moncks Corner
Mrs. VV. M. Hunt, Eastover
i\[ rs. J. Lide Joh nson, Box 364. H artsvillc
1\1r. .J. E. Kaminer, Lexington
i\lrs. Leonore H. Kaylor, 357 Mills Avenue, pananburg
ivlr. and Mrs. S. Jack Kimball, Ebenezer Road, Rock Hill
NIl'. and Mrs. Thomas Laughlin, Box 32'1, iken
NIr. and Mrs. Oswald Lightsey, Hampton
iVIr. John P. Loud, 151 Pinewood Lane. Rock Hill
Mrs. .J. C. Lybrand, Box 6. 'Wagener
i\tlrs. M. G. IvkDonald. 205 Jennings ;\\'c., Crccnwood
Dr. and Mrs. \V. K. i\tlcGill, -154 BCLhel SLreet, Clover
NIr. ancl Mrs. \i\Talton J. McLeod, Jr., 109 Savage Street, Walterboro
tl/lr. and Mrs. \IV. R. Marvin, 123 Walter St., Walterboro
Mr. T.H. Maxwell, Jr., Box 667, Grecnwood
IIlr. W. L. Mingledorff, Bluffton
i\lrs. W. Bedford Moore, Jr., 142·1 WashingLOn Street, 'olumbia
;\Irs. ..-\. L tllorrison, 1610 \V. Home Avenue, Hart ville
i\lr. and 1111'". Edwin Morgal1, \1\1. Church SLreet, Laurinburg, 1 . C.

II'. iVI. R. Murray, Fort Valley, Georgia
Dr. and Mrs. Sol eidich, Box 722, B aufon
Oregon Camellia Societ , Box 502, Portland 7. Oregon
1\/1'. and till'S. C. A. Owens, Box 501, Aiken
1111'S. George M. Rhodcs, HOI Laurel Street, Columbia
i\lr. and Irs. C. L. BuiSLRivcr". 7 Orange SLrcet, Charleston
i\lr. Z. D. R.ob rtson, RL. I, Abbeville
i\liss nne T. Rogers, So iety Jill
illrs. Earl R. Slall, 20 \Vo dlancl \\ ay Circle. Greenville
i\lr. and In. ;eorge Segclken, Box (il I. Summerl'ille
ilil .. \. E. Schilleler. Clcmwn Ilow,c. 1-17 N. Clemson ,.\\,cnllc, Clemson
1111'S. 1\. E. Schilleler. Clcmsol1 Ilou"c. 1,17 N. Cletll"On Avcnuc. Clemsoll
i\fr. and IVIr". Ic:. I. Sil1lpSOll, 5012 CiLadcl .\venul', Columbia
1\11'. alld Mr". Janl " U. SmiLh, 29/1 SLraLford Road. Columbia
iiII'. and til 1'". G.. \. Smilh. Iii Kings Moulilain Slr t. York
1\11'. and i\lrs. \\I. K. Sugg , 90(i Laurel SLreeL, Conwa
i\lr. Frank L. Taylor. 121~ \\IashingLOn StreeL, :olumbia
i\-Ir. 'II d tllrs. T nl Taylor, Box 298, An I ron
i\lr. llarr C. Travcr". Hox ~07, M CI lIanvilie

II'. • org V;Ill<1 rililL, Arcadia PlanlilliOIl. G orgcLOwll
i\lr. and i\lr. Roben til. \1\1a I'd, 121 Pillewood Lane, Rock I-Till
.\ rI'. a Ild i\ Irs. R. K. \ \ i.,c. 1709 Hollywood Dri \·e. Colli m bia
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belicl'e the control measures recom
Illended ;Ire equally applicable to green
hou~es. Creenhouses. by their ,,·ar111.
moi~l. (ontrolled temperalllres and
cond itiom. generally perm itti ng les~

light and I'entilation, pro"ide ideal cir
CUlll',tances under "'hich ~("(de insect.
thrill'. Therefore. more frequent spray
ings ;llId extra care may be nredrd to
CII\"IIiT elleClil'e control.'

Thcrc ;Ire other type of scale such as
camelJ:a scale and peony scale. Oil
~pra), are generally effective on a II
scalc in~ccts: ho,,-ever, on peony scale.
the spray schedule hould be extended
to about mid-June, the period of mOI'C
111CIll of the young insects. Peony cale
is round, and is confined to the wood
oj the plant rather than to the foliage.
Th(' (Olll'ex scales are well camolll'lag-ed
I»)' IIH:ir lOloring and sometimes <lrc nOt
11Oli(cd III11ilmature scales fall, leavin<)"
~III;III. I"OlInd, white spots. Call1clli~
,c;i1c i, ;lbOlit twice as large (1/10 inch
IOllg) ;1, tea scale, and does llOl pro
dll«' Ihc characteristic "Callan" or the
le;1 ..,( ;11c. It is not a trou bleso111c as te<l
,( <lit: Oil outside-grown pl<lnts: )et in
( II t illig boxes or green hOLlse~ \I-here
tcnIIH'!";lllIre are controlled, il call de
I cloll ililO a dense population and
(;llI,l' (onsiderable troub/(,. Tt responds
rl';ldil) 10 oil sprays.

Red Spider mite feed on both sllr
1;llc, 01 the leaves and calise the leal'es
lO lurll a grayish color. Close examina
IiOIl wi II permit observation or the red
IIlilCS wilh the naked eye. nconlTollec1,
the) wi II ca use premalllre leaf-drop
plllg ;IS well as poor coloring in the
le;1I c..,. 0" sprays provide cl'fective con
11"01. prderably applied in 111(' early
I;" I.

Aphids arc sll1all Slicking insccts
,Olnl'lillleS grcen. sOl11elinle~ brown:
. rIle ;II'C genera]]y found on nr\V
~hOOlS and on the underside o[ yOllng,
1111lllatllre leaves. Unless controlled.
Ihey will calise leaves to curl and dis
tOil growth. 3 percent nicotine dllst
or spray or Black Leaf ,10 will control
;,phids.

Thrips. the small alligator-shaped.

4

dark.-colored in ect, are principall)
greenhouse pest, rarely pre enting a
problem for the olltside gardner. Like
aphids, they are controlled with nico
tine ulphate (Black Leaf 40) which i~

rendered more e[[ective if applied ",ith
an oil pray vehicle.

Ants and leaf-eating insects. A.nts,
in my experience, have camed no diffi
culty, and leaf-eating inseCls only oeca
~ional nelf shoot damage in the early
spnng. Both can be conlrolled by dust
ing with Chlordane.

H yOLi halT read th is (ar, you pro~

ably [eel that the camellia grml·er I.

constantly beset with armies of vicious
pests waiting to devour his most treas
ured variety the moment hi back is
turned. This is not true. I I' one exer
cises reasonable care to purchase scale
rree plants, and institutes control Illeas
ures when insects first pllt in an ap
pearance. then heavy infestations call
Ilot .build up, nor will spraying alld
dusllng become a burden.

One aftenhought. Oil sprays a IIII sul
phur dusts or compound~ should nOI
be used in combination or separatr"
on the same plants within !l0 days.

1 have del iberately a voided scien ti fil
and technical mimes and terills because
I am not familiar with them. nor do I
believe the average grower Ileelb 01

wishes to be bu rdened wi th thenl.
Those desiring to delve rurther into
this aspect o[ insect lontral Gin rind
excellel1l treatises in the ]9·16. 19·1~).

and 1950 . merican (:;Imellia Socictl
Yearbook.

HEMEROCALLIS

Fifth Region of the American
Hemerocallis Society will meet

in Timmonsville) S C June 13th.

The public is invited and information
and luncheon reservations are

available through Mrs. D. 0 Holman,
Timmonsville

CHARLOTTE'S FLOWERS
Timmonsville, S. C.

Pau(ol't U~ 1{ We (3't(Jt(,l

rldo.ut ~wz, ?ltemde't4/dp
•Not even the cold ,,-ind of a couple of cold. cold ",inter haIC' (hilled Ihe

L'nthusiasll1 of that growing group \I'ho l!lakc up the South Carolin;1 Call1clli;1
Society. E'TrybocI has been hrlping-and ,,,e nO\l' have something 10 crow
;t1JOut.

The Illembership list in South Carolina has ht:gull to groll' by thc day alld
I\"(': are addlllg a good nUlllber rrolll other state..,. The Bullnin IlO\\' goc~ illto
home 111 III states [rom NeIV York LO Texas to Ort:gon.

Following is a list or the Lil"c. Patron, ;l1ld Sustaining "Ielld)er~. ;llld tilt: rull
Illclllbershiplist will appear in the fall iSSIIC.

LIFE MEMBERS
i\fiss Claudia Phelps, Box 5~)~, Aiken
Mrs .Fred .1. Ha , '102 \VashingLOn Drile. Dilloll
"frs. H. L .\shby, 1372 N. Edgewater Dril e. Ch;tl"lt:,toll
,\Ir~. Rich;lrd \N. Lloyd, Pine Street, ClnHlell
\frs_ Alfred Elliott Bis ell. Loul'iers, Aiken

PATRONS
\/1". Paul/ Iyde Bonner, The Teacllerage. SUIIII!lcn ilk
"fl'. and .\Irs. R. F. Brownlee. Ili()O ;-\. Houkl<trd.. \ndel~oll
i\fr. Joseph G. Caner, J 199 ,\Jexander Road, ROCK Ilill
i\fr. and ,\ll"s. Henry H. EdellS. !l807 (:;t.,..,ill;1 Road. c.:Ollllllllia
\fr·. l\1,lr,II;"1 Field, Chelsea PlallL:ltion. RI. I. Rid"eland
.\1'1'. and 1\11''''. \\'. F. HOIVell, Box Ifili. 1.:III<:"tCT ,,",
1\11'. and ,\11',. D. Mansfield I.atinler. Bo, I(ili. R()( I-. Ilill
,\Irs. J C. l.ollg. Seaside FanllS. "II. Pk;";1111
Dr. and ]\fr~. i\1. R. l\/oblc), Box ·1:11. 1,'101 l'll< l'
t\fr. and i'll'S. Cecil Morri~. Bo" 17HI. CI('l'lllilk
"lr.F. D .Owcn, 107 Edi~Lo 1\\('1111(". (;oJlIlllhi;1
\lr. and ,\11',. E. J Prevau, I:)(i·' .'\. hlgt'\I;lll'l 1)1 ill'. CIt;lIll'~IOIi

t\fr. and i'lrs. ./. II. aylors. Bo" !)~.. \IHlet,oll
.\11'. Dave C. Strother, Fan V;t1Ic), C(,olgi,1
,\11'. I.. C. \V;lllnamaker, Box :F)(). CIt('I;11I
;\11',. L. C. \Vannamaker, 107 CI"('('II(' SlI('('I, Cltl'I;1\I"
Dr. and l\lrs . ./. T. \iVearti. Hot. :1, Chag' ill ',';111,. Olti"
.\11'. and ,\Irs. Crady E. \Villi;III,", ~~ Coolidgl' .\Il'IIIIl'. (;'l'l'1I1 ilil'

SUSTAIN1 G MEMBERS
,\.Jr. and 1\lrs. 1\llan G.. \lldeIVJII. :l~:l Cll'l'IIC SlIC'l'l. Cltl'l;I\I
Mrs. B. H. ;\ycock, Sr.. 701.'\. \Vilsoll ~llt,(,l. R(HI-. Ilill
,\Ir. and ,\II~. .II. L. Bell~()n, Bo, .-":)~, C"IIIIIIIJi;1
.\Ir. and .\Irs. ,\. II. Hla<KI11()1l'. :l:!'l Rill'IIIIOIII 1)1 ill', ,)jJ;III;IIlIllllg
ReI'. and .\Ir~. \V. L. .l\omnl. IIII Wildwood .\I('llIll'. COllllllhi;1
."11'. and "lr~. .J. I.. Br;"illgtoll, ·I:!.'I :lld .... 1.. C:ltn;1\\
.\Ir~. _-\br;ll11 Brody, 220 11;1) 11,\1'01 til ~lll'("l, )lIl1lll'l
\fr. and \Irs. El'Ile..,t Bllrll'cll, 'ip;1I t:lllhllrg ;llld I 1\011. ~. c.

III



Send For List

from

Over 1200 Varieties

itroo'en

I

Nitrogen

BUT-

year it is used; 2. Amount used; 3.
Availability; 4, ource; 5. Rain or use
of water; 6. Type of oil; 7. Frequency.
Time of year it is u ed. [itrogen is
the element in fertilizer that furnishes
most o( the food needed [or new green
growth. Because of this it i not advise
able to feed at a time wh n we do not
want new growth forced Ollt. This
would mean we hould not use nitro
gcn too late in the ummel' or too early
in the spring sin e to do eithcr might
force a cycle of growth that could be
damaged by earl or late old.

Amount to use. W will not attempt
to give the amount of f rtilizer to be
Llsed other than to point ou t that nor
mally a hand full of ommercial inor
ganic fertilizer would contain more ni
trogen than a hand full of organic fer
tilizer.

When you see a commercial fertilizer
labeled a being -10-10 that means
that 5% is nitrogen or a 4- - is 4 0

nitrogen or a 0-12-12 meam there is no
nitrogen in it. The Gr't numeral show
the percentage o[ nitrogen in the ferti
lizer. Of cour e rgan ic fertilizer such
as manure is not labeled and the per
cent of nitrogen may vary but of
cour e only a mall part 01 the total
volume i nitrog n.

vailabilit. JormaJl' inorganic ni
trogen i more readil available than
organic. hi i due to th fact that
inorganic i available immediately
when di olved b a rain or artificial

s~ tJ/ 1tiWJgeH-
7)etelunUeed- r!()aiead~

The average camellia grower usually
thinks of nitrogen a being nitrogen.
This is of course true but the fact that
there are di[ferent sources or nitrogen
mcans that the availability or the nitro
gcn to a plant will vary.

Nitrogen is a colorless gaseous ele
ment, tasteless and odorless, constitut
ing about [our-firth (78.03 per cent)
of thc atmosphere by volume. and i a
ronsti tuent of all livi ng tissues.

J t is not useful as a fertilizer in thi
rorm, however, and before it can be
u ed the free nitrogcn must be con
v rt d, as by the aid of bacteria, into
a form suitable for plant growth. We
are not oncerned with the technical
d tail of this but rather in its propcr
usc a a fertilizer for our pIa nts.

Ba ically, nitrogen u ed a a fertilizer
i derived from two ource. First, the
inorganic, which is derived rrom mat
t r ther than animal or vegetable.
'econd, there is the organic, which is
deri ed from living organisms.

Examples of the inorganic type ni
trogen would be that found in com
mercial fertilizers while examples of
the organic type would be that found
in cow manure, cotton eed meal, and
oth I' animal and veg'etable products.

We are concerned with the use of
fertilizer and in con idering the u e of
nitrogen we mu t take into considera
tion the following thing: 1. Time of

Kinston, N. C.

HILLCREST NURSERIES·
Box 104

SCIONS
For Sale

appreciate ... Bulletin go to outh Carolina, orth arolina, Alabama, ali
fornia, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Loui iana, Maryland, New York, klahoma,

hio, Oregon, Texas, Virginia, England, and Au tralia ... If you have amellia
friend there, or in any other states, let them know that [or 2.00 the can join
their friend' in thi good brotherhood (and isterhood) ... Bigge t boo ter o[
vVendeli Le\'i's cold-re istance studies is the editor of The Bulleti n. He carrie'
the list in his hip pocket and has not lost a plant [rom Clas I or lass II ...
A camellia lover had an isolated garden which his neighbor' "looked
a(ter" when he was away. He got a Mrs. D. W. Davis and labeled it "Prof. Sar
geant" and then labeled the Sargeant "Mrs. D. VV. Davis". On his next visit he
found only a trunk of the bogus "Mrs. D. VV. Davis" left. Everybod had bor
rowed just one little scion. You know how it goes ...

Member Robert E. Marvin, of vValterboro, is working on a current and long
range design to improve Rock Hill"s municipal Glencairn Garden ... The ad
in the center section of this Bulletin opens a new mean of promoting your how
as well a a source of revenue to bring you better and bigger Bulletin. i\Io t
banks like to promote \vorthwhilc activitic . A camellia lovers wc guarantce
this activity to be worthwhile. .. rti t Vernon Grant grows camellias at his
Pinetuck Plantation near Rock Hill, and, since doing two covers [or the Bul
letin, has di overed that a pine sheltcred area near his house would make a
nice camellia garden ... We showed 0[( a bloom in Columbia and O'ot guesse'
on the identity. vVe got a dozen different names. Which is what make the
camellia world go around ... So far we have had 10 new memb r who have
sent in enough new members to qualify for free plants ... The ecr tary wants
to know: Have we got your name pelled correctly? ddress right? 1 ave ou got
your 1959 membership card? Have you paid your due? The acldrc is Bo' 1071,
Rock Hill.

5



{!amEiLia fDian d-/arrJman

SUIlle/llilig IInu ill IUIIII

II 1/11.\ nl:'lllIly, (;/I/{I:', (/lirl CIIIlI'll(/1'/

,\ IU1IIIT '1,lIlll"rd \'ariu)

\\'<ttcrillg, 011 the other hand, organic
nitrooell takes botll ,,'ater and some
heat ~o make it available (or it has to
l!ccol1ljJo,e before Iweonling ;lvaiJabk,

For eX;lll1ple if two growers botlt fer
lililed OIl the saIne d"v "nd one used
op";llIic :lnd one inor~al;ic nitrogen and,., , ~ ,
:I lte;1\ v r"in occurred that night it is
pmsihl~' for practicall all the i~lOrganic
nill'Ogl'n 10 be gone hdore the organic
i, :I\';liLlble, especiallv if it is in Lhe
\l'i nter,
Rain. ,\, previously poillted out iL
1;lke~ \1';11(:1' to make eiLher the organic
or illorg;lnic nitrogen ;I\'ailable,
So'1. The soil is anoLher [actor thaL lIas
to hc 'ollsidered in knilizing, For ex
allljJle, il the soil is a sanely light soil
\I'lteiT tltc water drains through readil\
Lherc \l'ill be considerable' leaching',
011 Ihl' oLher hand if the soil is a clav
or h(';I\') type soil Lhere "'ill Ix les's
1c;lclt illg, Thus even ir the same fenili
let' "'('('C used all two elitferent types or
,oil il I\'ould be possible Lo use InOIT
OIl 1111' ';111<1\ light ,oil 111:ln on the

hea\\ clay type soil elue to the leachi ng,
Frequency. As pointed out above In
connection with leaching in different
Iypes of soil the frequency of rertilizing
\l'Olild be determined partly by the
type of soil. The second factor ,to, be
considcreel ill frequency 01. lertIllZlng
would be the source or the nitrogell,
For exanlple, with an inorganic nitro
oe n useel all a Iight sa n dy sot! \V Ith
plclllY of wa tel' it would be possible to
krtili/e a little every month, On the
other hand it would be roolish to fer
tilile every Illontlt, or e\'Cry two 1110nths
for th"t nlatter, ir organic nitrogen is
used on a hea\'ier type of soil with Icss
\I'ater,
Conclusion. It Itas not been our uesirc
to tr\, to o'i\-c instructions on [ertili~ing

) M . • ~

hut r"ther II'C Il'I\'e tned to POIIll OUI
th"l \I'hilc nitrog-cn is nitrogen tberl
is a ddinite dilT~rellce in its anlilabil,
it)' anu use depending on whether the
source is organic or inorganic. Bear tlw
in Illind anel you will he able to Illake
;1 Illore inteJ1igent lise or your renili/('I',

The Society's Page:

Notes & Quotes From The Mail Bag
Otle 01 the extras we o'et in work ilIg \I'i Ih the SCCS is gettillg to read ;1 lot

or Inail . , ' lvrember Mrs, t, B, Orllle, 01 Oklahollla City, says "wc arc gnmillg
some camellias in the open here and I am interested in the anicles [Jul)lishcd in
tile Bulletin" ,l\;Jember Hal Kahn sent KohngatllLttlons on tlt<.: wllILer ISSU<.:
, , , Members L. \1\1, Pittlllan, or Pille Crest ,-\\'enue, Creat F"lIs, alld R, II.
Cadell', Jr., 01 York Street, r\iken, arc far "he"d in, getting nC\I' memb<.:rs, COI11C
fall they lI'ili entitlecl to a nIce camellia lor each live nell' llIembers, l\kanwlulc
if someone has a couple or nice plants he is .iIISt itching to give away, wit)' 1101
drop them of[ lor these fello\\'s, Tbey ha\'e done thc SOCIety a big sen'ice ,dread)
;lIld haven't quit yct ' , , Dr. 0, D, HanllllolHl, Black\'dle member, IS an exanlple
or the unquenchable optimislll 01 ollr tribe, Hc \\Irote ,Ill colel, cold .IaIlu;lry Ih;1I
"it looks as if a brush lire h;ls gonc through Ill)' c;llllelJlas, IJlIt today J cUL sC\'l'r;d
Bernice ]Ys alld Donks ' ," The Oregon Call1elli,, Society sellt a SUS[;ll/llIlg
Illelllbersbip in the SCCS alld \l'ished us \1'('11 , , ' ,'vII'S, David .\, G<.:llIlllClli,
Sacramento, Cal., membcr. S;I)'S "\"e'd 100'e 10 tra\'el dO\l'n ,South and 1I1cei alld
sec your lo\'ely gardens and people, i\/)' huslJalHI alld J are \-cry pleascd to, be
;lskecl to join your group," , ' , Ted Kohl. shOll' chalrtl~an lor the San Dlcgo, Cal"
Call1eJ1ia Society, teJ1s about a "!.)attle 01 the GIants at tltelr show, , , \\'e II
be ,dad to lend the biC\'cle pUllljJ pictllred on the CQ\'er to SllO\I'S where HIC
blo~llls arc I'catured ' ,', Director Llllory Prevatl. 01 Charleston, \\'bile ill rc
ccntly, \\I", olJserved lying in, hed keeping clrel'ul \I',ncb on de\'l:loping IJ]oolm
\\'itlt binoculars, ' , i\lrs, ,\llred Blsscll w!'Otc that she \\',Inted cxtra copies 01
tltc Jatluar) Bulletill and muldll't "\\';Iit to try gralting IJ)' Ihe .moon" ' ',' The
cOlIgTalllLtlioll, or Anhllr Bro\l'l!. "SerlCLII)', oj tlt<.: ,-\lIlerlc,1I1 Call1clll,1 SoC!uy,
;Ire appreci;lted, , i\lrs, J ,\, COIIIIIS, 01 C,II('(), (,;1 .. ,a\,' ;1 (01)'01 Ihe Bullclill
;Ind shot in ;1 IllCllIllCrship "llt'CII"C I \1';1111 to rl';ld ;lg;111I Ihe IIIIOI'III;lllon ;dJOUI
"Tartilw, II \I'as the IJesl I h;II'C l'\l'I' lOLl/HI ill prilil" ,\, T, \\'dSOIl, ,/1'" III
'Katcsb~rg, 0;1\'1.: SOIlIC Olllll' 1m" ill COllllllbi;1 ;1 pcek ;11 ;1 Ile\l' ,eedlillg th;lt \\'ill

c ,", , II' I' '/knock your e)cs out", OIlC 01 Iltl' ,I:IIC\ helo\'cd(:Il11c 1;1, Cllt IIISI;!!.,I, \nOlt' ,\ 1'"
\[al1sricld 1,;llinlcr ;Iflel' 11(' 1t;ldll';ld Itn ;II'II,k III lite II'II11er I,SIIC Ih:lL Itc [l1'lJ

IlOll11CeS il ", ;l-Ill<.:,tI-V;I" lOll 1)111 1101 10 Il'lI ;111\ IJo,h' h('CIlI,C hc didll'l \,';1111 ;111)
quarrels frolll Iti~ dl:;(r Iriclld, \I'lto dOll'I, ;Igll:(' '(:;11')11 \\', I)i~kill, I'n:,idclll
or lltC ,'-iolllhnil Califorlli;1 C:;tllll'lll;t \0111'1), '('III I" cOllgr;IIIII;IIIOII' \I'III(1t \1'('

Minimum Ordel' including postage 55,00

No Plants Shipped til Oct. 1st

2- Yeal' Grafts 510,00 plus $2,00 Crataqe Charge

Scions Now Available

2 Eyes or more (2 grafts)

3 Eyes (3 grafts)

Airmailing

HARTMAN NURSERY
13233 WHEELER AVE,

6

$3,00

$4,50

.50

SAN FERNANDO, CALIF,

The recommended fertilixer for

AZALEAS and CAMELLIAS
Complete nourishment for acid-soil plants

"nd for FREE BOOJ\LET-Lhi~

authoritative guide on Azalea and
Camellia culture mailed on request.

THE RELIANCE FERTILIZER CO., SAVANNAH, GA,

'J7
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"It Takes Will Power"

By

.MANSFIELD LATIMER

Rock Hill, S. C.

Here is sOllle additional inlormatioll on th~ free plants you Gill win in our
I9!)Y mem bership contest.

Rare grafts have been donated by the lollowing nurseries and individuals:
Mr. Julius Nuccio of Nuccio's Nurseries, Altadena, Calif.
Mr. Emory Prevatt of Prevatt's Shady Acres Nursery, Charleston, S. C.
Mr. Joe Carter of Rock Hill, S. C.
Mr. H. E. Ashby of Charleston, S. C.

vVe are not at this time announcing the names of the varieties to be given
but you may rest assured that you will be able to select your prize from some
of the newest and rarest varieties.

Here are the details of the con test:
The member enrolling th~ IllOst new members (rellcwals will Ilot count)

by November I. 1959 will receive his or her choicc 01 the varieties offcred. The
runner-up will get second choice, etc.

However, even if you are not onc 01 the grand prize winners, you can still
win a plant. Every member who enrolls five new members will get to select an
own root plant (1 Y2 to 2') of one or the better varieties such as Simeon, Dr.
Tinsley, Tomorrow, Betty Sherrield, Mathotiana Supreme, Marion Mitchell,
White Empress, COttOIl Candy, .lean May, Pink Snow and many others.

Vou are not limited to just one plallt. VOLI will get one plant [or each fivc
new members you enroll.

In addition to the above which is op~n to all IllendJ~rs of the Society ther~

will be a special contest for mcmbers 01' the First District. Mr. Emory Prevatt,
who is director I'rom the First District alld owner 01' Prevatt"s Shady Acres ur
sery, will give a three I'oot gral't 01' a Gold Medal Variety, such as Gigantea, Cru
sader, Rosary, Capt. Edwin Folk, etc. to I'I/I'f! nlember in the First District who
secures ten or more new mem bel'S.

\!Vith all 01' thesc wonderluI plaills ;I\ailablc evClY Inenlbe'r ought LO be
Ilcouraged to get out and work towards winning one or more 01 these prize'.

Just send in the name of each new member and $2.00 membership
due to: Contest, Carolina Camellia BuHetin. P. O. Box 1071, Rock Hill,

. Be sure to include your own name also in order that you will receive
credit for the new member.

STEPHENSON CHEMICAL CO./ INC
P 0 ox 1% College Pork, Go

Announcing Three Valuable Products
For The Successful I Camellia Grower!

• RE-NU - eVltollzes one lurns plants gr en ( ssentlol Iron

• HELLER-GRO - Campi Ie liqUid plOll! food

• NEMAGON - Kills microscoPiC nematod s In th soil which
so the life of the lont l

Phone Atlanta PO 6-5313
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Is it necessary to prune camellias? If
so, why? Listed below are 12 good rea
sons for pruning camellias:

I. To give young plants a special
'hape or form.

2. To keep them within bounds.
~. To force side shoots and lower

buds to grow faster.
.l. To remove deadwood.
5. To speed up over all growth.
6. To repair damage done by storms,

ice, falling limbs, etc.
7. To improve the general health o[

the plant.
8. To make spraying more effective.

(Thick, inside foliage ke.:eps spray
frolll reaching all the lea ves.)

9. To help prevent disease.
10. To help restore old Gll11eJlias to

vigorous health.
II. To rehabilitate the root system.
12. To improve appearance of the

plant.
Aft I' reading the above you call see

there arc many good reasons [or prun
ing and it is hard to understand why
anyon' would hestitate to prune. How
ev 1', hllman nature being what it is,
there aI" actually few' camellia gardens
that are adequately pruned.

Pruning i just as necessary to the
weJl being of your plants as any other
treatment and more so than most. As
a matter of fact, proper prllning will
whoJly or partially eliminate many of
your problems such as helping control
scale, helping transplanted plants be
come adju ted. controlling canker, etc.

The medical profes 'ion has dev lop
ed or discovered many miracle drug-,
however they hal'e not eliminated the
need for Sllrgery. The same thing IS

7

true of our camellia plants. \lVe lllay
have many new sprays and fertilizers
but the proper use of a sharp knife and
a pair of good pruning shears is still
indispensable.

Camellias have an advantage over
many spring and summer fJowering
shrubs and shade trees and other de
ciduous trees in that they can be prun
ed any time of the year if necessary.
However there are certain times when
it is better or simpler or more conven
ient to prune.

AcwalJy, if camellias are pruned
light! y the year rou nd it wi II lighten
the pruning job and help eliminate
the need for heal'y pruning. Of course
if the plant has been damaged by a [all
ing limb, lawn l11ower, etc. the damage
should be repair d at once.

Probably the best time to do your
main job or pruning is in the spring
just before the n w growth starts. By
pruning at this tim you will save both
this year's flo'wers alld next year's buds
as well as the new growth. By pruning
in the spri ng you ca n also force out
limbs and gTowth that would not COIne
out if the pruning \Vere done at another
time of the year.

A good time to do OlJle painles' and
automatic prunillg is when you cut
your blooms. H tile flower is 011 a long.
stringy stenl or even if it is on good
vigorous growth thal is upsetting the
shape or the plallt nit the cnlire stem
back to a fork.

Some light pruiling call be done duro
ing the growing 'eason b simply pin 'h
ing off th n w growth j list as it ·tart .
This is particularly true of se and cycle.:
growth whi h seldom pro(h,c s good



----------- Regular Bulletin Feature ----------

USE SECURITY MALATHION, the new safer

phosphote insecticide for control of many scale in

sects, mealybugs, mites, aphids, azalea lacebug and

many oth r insects,

USE SECURITY CHLORDANE-as wettable pow

der, dust or emulsifiable liquid in mulch around ca

mellia plants for control of I of feeding beetles and

most soil insecl pests,

BUY SECURITY PRODUCTS for practically all

gardening protection needs, For nome of dealer write:

WOOLFOLK CHEMICAL WORKS, Ltd" Fort Volley, Ga,

Insecticides & Fungicides
for garden and home

Want to grow more beautiful
~}j~ Camellias and Azaleas?

"':lIlUI"'~~,'-.:\o\'

Q. Is Peat Moss fertilizer?
. Technically there might be sOllie lertilizer in pe~t mos~ bu.t il is small alld

not readily available. Its value is due to other qn;lJltles wluch it possesscs,
Q. How large will camellias grow? , ,
A. This would depend upon the variety, location, age and erc. SOllie 1';trIClie,
will evel1Lually gTow into trees over 30 reet high.
Q. I have some plants with leaves that do not seem to be damaged all

over but have burned looking spots on them. What causes this'?
A. This is most probably caused by water on the leaves when the hot ,1111

11its them.
Q. What is die-back, what causes it, and what can I do for it'? ,
.'\.. This is a good questlon and could require this whole Bulletin to gEe :1

complete :lnswer. The answer might not be correct even then Sillce there arc ;1

number or theories as to what GlllSeS It and no one seems to knoll' lor surc.
,\ctually the term "die back" is used to describe a numb,er o[ .similar condiliom
o[ dying back of twigs or even branches usually occurmg with the Ilr,l Ilnsh
of new growth in the spring-.

A 111l111ber o[ suggested treatments have been tried but so far,witl,lOut IO()(J~

success. So I'ar the best treatlllelll seems to be a good sharp knJlc, Clil oil lhe
;If[ccted lilllb being sure to cut back to good wood,

If anyone knows the complete ansll'er to the above plei.lse write lill' Editor
and he will be glad to publish the informatlon 1'01' the benefit o[ all.

plaJ1l is dug to support the top.
'When this is the case the only solu

tion is to cut back the top to the point
where the roots can support it. Some
times this may mean that as much as
one-half of the top must be sacrificed,
As drastic as this may seem it is the best
solution and sometimes the only one,
lL's better to have a live snull plant
lha n a dead big one.

So far vve have considered mostly the
healthy oTowth on plants, the removal
of whichohas nlostly La do with control
ling and shaping the plant and to a
lesser degree the health o[ the plant.

\'Ve now consider th e dead, wea k, de
rormed and diseased limbs, These arc
round most ofLen in the shady interior
o[ the planL. If yOLl are not already [al
lowing a pruning program, a carelul
examination o[ your plants ",ill reveal
many dead twigs all of which should be
removed,

In addition you will [ind many other
small and wea k twigs in the interior 01
the plant with only a weak terminal
end and no lateral shoots, NOL only are
they small and weak but are so crowd
ed lhat even i[ the)' could produce a
bud the bloom would not have roonl
to open. The only purposc thcy serve
is as a perfect home for scale,

AU dead and weak interior growth
should be removed, leaving the illLcr
ior completely open and I'rce or lwigs
and foliage.

One othcr type of weak growth that
should be removed is the long, knott)'
branches, usually with just a few leaves
at the tip and no lateral bud shoots.
These are most often foulld on the old
er neglected plants. Fertilizer will not
rei uyenate this type growth and rel1lO\'
a1" of these atrophied branches is the
only solution. When these branches are
removed new growth usually will be
[arced out in other places and the plant
can eventually be revived and properly
sha ped over a period of ti me,

\\'c have all experienced at one tinle
or another some "die back", To date
the only answer to this problem, once
lhe limu begins to die, is surgery. The
limb must be cut off and at once, To

1I0II'crs or even first cycle growth when
lile gro\l,th is headed in an undesire
;!I1!C' direction or is already too long,
Tili, lype pruning al~plies especially, to
grccnhouse or contamer plants whlCh
nlu,l he controlled because o[ space
lilllit:ltiolls.

\\'ilcil you begin to prune you should
(oll,idcr several things. First take into
cOlbidcration the growth habiLs o[ the
\';lricL)' )'ou are about to prune. Is it a
1igorous grower? Is it a slow or weak
oroll'er) Does it have a tendency to
~prcad? Is it an upright grower?

Obl'iously the answer to the above
quc'liollS will determine to a certain
CXlenl how you will prune, A variety
LilaL normally puts all only an inch.or
Lll'O 01 new growth woulel Ilot reC[ LIlre
tile S;llnc degree or frequency of prun
ing ;1, lI'ould a vigorous groll'er putting
Oil a 100L or more of new growth each
year.

Wileliler the plant has plemy of
ro011l al)([ you wanL it La grow into a
largc spccimen as soon as possible or
lI'hcLllcr it is in a crowded locallon and
you \I':llll to control its sil.c would be
oLiler I'actors determini ng the degree
alld l11l'lilod of pruning.

,\llolhcr thing to be considered as
\(lll sliidy the plant is 10'1' limbs, Low
:'rowillo' limbs not only are di[[jcult to
1:'> ° d' Ispra)' allll more prone to Isease Jut
seldom hal'e good flowers due to dam
:Ioe 1'1'0111 splashing rain and mud, etc.
l~l1ll)S 10\l'er than eighL to twelve inch
es sh 0 ul d be removed ;) nd even higher
il' tile' plant has a \I'Ceping type o[
groll'Lh.
, I per,onally prelcr :1 ,ing-le trunk
plant :b Liley usuall) groll' taller and
occupy less room as \I'ell as being more
sylllnll'lricaJ. Somc ,'ariel ies are diffi~ult

to Ii nel wi lh a si ngle trunk but If a
plant is properly pruned when it is
sm:t11 almost any varicl), can be cut
1J:lck to a single trun k and properly
tr;tinecl illLO a shapely plant,

;\Ilother re:tSOIl to cut aU good
gro\l't11 on a plam is when it is injured
or LransplaJ1lecl, Frequently, and thiS IS
especially lrue of large plaJ1ls where
lhey were noL properly root pruned,
Ilot enough roots are preserved when a

8 I.)



Dealers should write to

"Originator of Betsy Baker"

MRS. ELlZABETII W. lIICKLlN

QUALITY

CAMELLIA PLANTS

It is not too late to set out these plants.

U. S. Hwy. 17 - South of

Charleston, S. C.

Available Now

\Vhile it ma ' be trill' that ,am' (;1

Illellia varietie, do not lend them elles
to pruning as I\' 'II a oth'l" th Y C<l1l

all be pruned. \'011 ma h'l\e h arcl it
said that the R ti ulata, cannot be
pruned. This i, not o. Dick Lashly, 01
Greenville, S. C.. ha' <I collection 01
Reticulatas that h has vigorously
pruned each ye<lr and contrary to the
usual leggy open gTowth found on Re
ticulatas his are as thick and bushy
and shapely as .Japonicas.

It has also been aid that if you
LOpped an Elegan it would never grow
upright again. ''''hile it lllay have a
tendency in th i direction a leader can
be tied in an upright position and it
will grow upright.

I challenge you to get out your knik
and go to work. YOllr plants will bene
rit, and, while they ma y look a ] ittle
naked at first. before the sumlller is
over they will be thicker than ever and
more shapely and au ",ill be able to
see at fir t hand the a<II'anLages 01
prunin .

MICAH JENKINS

NURSERY

• Tomorrow
• Ville de Nantes
• Charlotte Bradford
• and many other varieties

-In Cans

-Balled & Burlap

del<ly nle<ln more dead \\'ood ;llld ;\
grea tel' 10 s.

Decide how much y011 think ought
LO be ut off to get back LO good wood
alld then cut off' about twice that Illuch.
"'lost of us want to save as much of the
plant as we can and we fail to cut back
as far as we should and when the limb
continues to die we have to cut it again
thus losing more than we would have
if we had cut enough the first time.

sually you must cut back to the trunk
and ometimes even part of' the trunk
I1lU t be sacrificed if the plant is to be
saved.

When cu tting small tems cut back
to a growth bud making the cut slant
ing and slightly above the bud. 'I\fhen
cutting limbs cut back to another limb
or the trunk. Do not leave any stubs.
Pruning hear will not cut close
enough to another limb or the trunk
so it is necessary to use a knife to
sl1looth 0[( the stub until it is flush
with the cambiulll of the trunk.

.\[ways trim a surface wound to a
tapering oval shape with the longer di
men ion running up and down. This
allows the .ap to flow freely up and
down the trunk and the wound heals
faster. Leave a channel which will drain
I\'atel- OUI.

Pruning should be done with sharp
LOol . The only tool you will need are
;\ good pair of pruning shears and a
sharp pocket knif . While not necessary
a good pruning knife with a hook nose
is helpful. Occasionally you may have
a large limb that will require a small
'law such as a hack saw.

nl ss the cut surface is larger than
one-quaner inch it ShOlild not be neces
sary to treat the cut with any special
compound or paint. It is usually ad
visable, when the cut is of uch size it
is not likely to heal over in one year,
LO use a wound paint or mixture to
cover the cut.

here ar man commer ial wound
paints n the mark t but ordinary a 
b tos roof coating has prov n just as
satisfacLOr and is consid rabl heaper.

Phone CR 6-0534

The very finest of

CAMELLIA FERTI L1ZERS

DIXIE - PIXIE

RARE AND STANDARD

CAMELLIAS

2920 Gervais St.

Columbia, S. C.

indi\'idually LO help with thi. rhi~ i~

your personal invitation to do your
pan LO help th childrell of your com
munity to appreciate the beautiful.
COJ1lact your school LOday.

Love of the beautiful Illa) not nlake
our children perfect but it will go a
long way towards making Ihem beller
people tomorrow, and the world a
better place to live in.

\IVon't you do your pan today to
make project "Seedlings for Schools" a
success?

Six different sources of nitrogen

40% water insoluble

Dixie-Pixie is not an ordinary plant
food. It was formulated after several
vears of research for those who wanted
the proper blend and balance of plant
foods for Camellias and Azaleas. Recom
mended bv the Camellia Maoazine. Write
for a folder on "GrowinCI and Fertilizing

Camellias"

DIXI E GUANO COMPANY
LAURINBURG, N. c.

)(iJ()ol~" project will depelld Oil the in
di\'iclual e[[on of each Illelll!ler to work
\\'ith cJasse in hi or her 10\\'11.

First. we mu t ha\'e the ,eed. I I vou
think you will have some seed you (<In
donate to this project, write South Ca
rolina Camellia Society, Box 1071,
Rock Hill, S, C. and let us know about
how many seed you think you will
have. If you are one of the large gard
ens or nurseries and think you will
have a lot of seed but want help in
ga thering them let us know and we will
try to get some members to help gather
some seed. To get enough seed to make
this worthwhile we have to have your
help. We wiJl publish in the Bulletin,
the names of all those who donate eed.

Second, if we do not have enough
,ecd to take care of all the req uests,
seed will be given to the classes in the
order that the requests are received.
Therefore, contact your schools and let
us know what teachers a nd class s
would like to have seed for next year.
The seed will be furnished sometime
in September. Don't wait LO be a ked

·14 9



You're Invited Your Help Needed

sees Ad(Jfttd- Pta«- to P'tordde

eamdtia Seedd- lo't Sc,~U

rtftPUtat SfJ-'t~ ?1temde't44 1IteetiH9

Stated 7fJ.'t ?1ta't(;~ 28' 1H eo.tumdia

I hl' South Carolin<l C<lmelli,1 Society <lnnll<ll spring meeting will be held
III Colllnibia, S, C. on SaLurday, i\/;Irch ~8, I(F)~J. The meeting will be held aL
Ille )I'lkrson Hotel and will sLart <It II o'clock, .-\t 12:'l() P,M, we will hal'C <I
Diliell Ilnlcheon, \Ve will Illeet again at I :')() P,i\1. [or ;1 continll<ltion or our
plOgr;1111 <lnd will adjollrn at 'l:()() P,i\1. in tillle 1'01' everybody LO re<lch homc
helore d;lrk,

\\'(, will also hal'e a hloolll display and el'eryoile is asked 10 bring- hlo01l1s
lor Ihi,,,, Blooms will be receil'ed rrom 9:30 to II o'clock,

The progralll should he or imerest to all allll or special inlerest lO <III
,/lldges "illce a pan or the progranl will be in the n;ltllre or a rdresher course in
jlldgillg, II you are a ,Judgc or wallL Lo be. then YOII should In,lke a special dfon
10 Ill' present for this program,

,\ll()ther rcatllre or the progranl \,'i11 be on selening, cutting, grool11lng, <lllll
pn'p<ll'i'lg 1)I(lOIllS lor sho\l's,

\\'(' leel that Lhis " a progralll that is nOL onl\' necded bul. one Lh;lt \I'ill hc
01 "1)('( i;d interest to everyolle, EI'Cn though yOIl <lIT not ;1 Judge and h;II'e 110
de,il L' to Ill' one J alll surc that you are interested in how IlloOIII' <lrc ,il,dged, eLl'.
\\'hile Illis will not be a school in the strictest sense or the word it \I'ill he Inost
ill,tr1Ini\'{' not only to the heginner hllt to expl'riencecl g-rowcrs ami ,Illdg("
;lS wcll.

1,IIIIcheon resen'aLions should be Inade carll', Plcase "ellli YOIII' clll'Ck 1.0

.1'"11('" T, :vloorc, ~"I')(j Cdenwood Road, Colul11hi:1. S, C,

PRICE .'i;~,()() per person

,\11 resn\;ltioliS sholdd lIe sent to arrive by \Iarch ~f)th,

,\Ltrk YOllr calendar 1'01' this ilnpOrLalll Illeeting now .. M;lke YOllr resen'a
lion, 10 altend, Tell your rl'iends, Bring your blooms,

\\'e will look rorward 10 seeing you in Columhia )\/;Irch 2HLh,

YOLI hal'L' heard it said that Ihe rirst
kw years ill the lilc or a child are Lhe
1I10St important or that as the Lwig is
Iwnt the tree will grow, OLher exprc,
sions <llong the same line <Ire, the bOl
or Loday is' the man or LOIlIOnO\l' or Lha't
Lhe ruturc or our counLrv rcsL" ill the
hands or 0111' children, '

VVe beliele that IlIoSL or liS will
<lgTee thai the above ,taLelllClllS :tn'

Lrue or al least hal'e <I greetl dc;d or
truLh in Ihelll, l[ thal is so, Lhen the
ruture or 0111' bclol'ed call1ellia, rests in
Ihe hallds or our children,

Sillce o Ill' or the purpmcs 01 the South
Carolina C<lnlelli" Socil'1\' I, to "LillIU
\;ILe and e:--tcnd apprecialioll 01 (allll,l
lias, whal hetlel' and 11101T logical \\'<11

can be roulld to do this th;ln 'hI' \I'ol'k'
illg with OUI' children to dl','elo'p wil h
ili lhelll all illterest in, an ;1I>IJI'l'( i;ll j011
01. and a I()\'C 1'01' camellias,

You will illlmediately rccoglli/l' I h<ll
there are III;IIIY w;lys or doill,l; Ihi", p:II
Licularly Willi our own childn'll. or Jill'
children oj 111("e parent." who lo\(' ;111<1
gro\l' canJ('lli<ls IheIllSel\'l',,,,

Howevcr, we want to IJI'illg IhL' 1;1
Inellia to Ihe ,Ittention 01 ;tli (Ilildl")l
and your ,'iO( iel y has a pl;III whl'rl'll\ ;1

beginning c,m be made IOI,';ml Ihi,
goal.

Our plan will be known ;1." ",Seed
lings 1'01' Schools" and will work a" 101
lows:
I, ,-\ packet o[ c-unellia 'LTd \\'i11 1)('
rurnished [or the third gr;lde ill our
schools, (This is the ;Ige \1'11('11 Inmt
children are growing 1'I0\l'ers, elc, in
their class roOIllS and lheir 11Iind" <II'('

IIIOSt inquisili,'e aboul all Ihings,)
~, ,-\ complete set o[ illstructions \\'ill
1)(: [urnished each class Icllillg IhcIII
how to gernlinate the seed,
'l, The seed, arter gelillill<ltioll, will
1><.: plailled in ;1 box, by the (hildrell,
<llld grown in the class 1'(10111 durillg Ihe
school yea r.
,I, ,\L the end or the school )('<11' L'<lch
child will receil'e one or thc lilLlc seed,
lillgs with compleLe illStrucllOII" Oil
how to pLIl1l and c<lre 1'01' it.

\Ve kel thaL this will he cduc;11 iOll,d
lor the child <IS 1111'\' will \\',Itch the ,enl
"plOlll <llId grow 'illLO a litLle pl;lIl\.
I'IIL'II, when tlll'y arc e;lch gil'('11 <I pl<llli
Ihey will h;I\'c tllc pride or o\\'nersilip
;111<1 <I recling oj accolnpli,hnl('IIL <I, thL')
pl;1I11 ;IIHI (<Ire 1'01' the lillie se('(llillg,

The "11(H''''' or Ih is "Secd lings 1'01'

CAMELLIA SHOW HANDBOOK

1\ comprel1ensive coverage of the organization, productio', and operation of a Camellia
Show, Over 80 pages of information, suggestions, and pr8cedure, If you are planning a
show for 1959 you should not be without t:1is l1andbook,

PRICE $1.50 PLUS ,50 PACI<ING AND POSTAGE

-10,00 PER DOZEN COPIES, POSTPAID,

A Publication of Lhe

SOUTH CAROLINA CAMELLIA SOCIETY, INC.
Send orders to

H, E, ASHBY, 1372 N, EDGEWATER DRIVE, CHARLESTON, S, C,
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CHARMWOOD NURSERY
QUALITY CAMELLIA GRAFTS FOR 1959-60 SEASON

Marie Bracy Aaron's Ruby Val',
Onetia Holland Caroline Browne Val',
Queen Escorl Clarice Carlton
Sissy Lackey Euq nia Howell

Tekla Guilio Nuccio Val',
Vulcau Luc'l HesLer

WhiLe Fairy MarqareL SllorL
None of the above 1 Yr, Varieli s will be oriced over $10,00

Plants will be 15-20" tall and branched; R 5 rye YOllr pldnt now
No deposit required, No cJtalog,

ROBERT EILAND, Owner 1918 Soeiole StreeL, MonLQOll1erv~



Battle Brewing'-

By

GUS TRAVIS

Charlotte Observer

ED.'S NOTE: Gus Tralis \\ril<" :t1'OIIl CIlT)lhillg" ill
his Charlottc Ohscrvcr (OIIlI1lIt. So 01 (otlrSe illn it:t1>11 he
fillall) gOI aroulld 10 Call1cllia,;. If \(1l1\C bccII bille,; by
lhe bllg-or havell'l-yoll "'ill clljm litis Itil 01 delightful
rcading (Reprintcd by permissi,"t.)

Fig u re 3

2. You have gained a full ye<lJ" of
titlle and have gotten ;lh ad of Rill
'I"ith the new '·arieties.

Figure 2

precaution must be taken to protct the
plant until union is hardened off and
the ca 11 us is exten dec] well over the top
of the understock.
Advantages. 1. Understock is used that
did not take in winter grafting. This is
lost many times due to damage of being
underfoot until it can be grafted again
by the cleft method or sprouts grow
large enough to be lIsed again. Under
stock may be Cllt down and grafted by
this method but not recommended lIn
til all YOllr failtlres have been lIsed.

New Service

?teed 7''t(J~am 'lo't *o(t't etud.?

SeeS ~tU ?lew. 'litm Li&ta'tft

In an effon to be of ever greater service to its members the South Carolina
Camellia Society has started a library of 35 mm, color slides, These slides may be
borrowed for showing at your lub meetings and to other groups, There is no
charge for th u e of thes slides,

IV! 1', Freel NfcGee, 11 H S, G ra ha m St., Florence, S, C, i in charge of the slides
and you Illay borrow th slides by writing to Fred at the above address telling
hilll what date you wallt to show th slid s,

1 h 'lides consist of pictures of new varieties as well as SOIlI(; of tb best
of the ld varieties, It is 0111' desire t 'nlarg' this c llection of slides and all
1l1emb rs are asked to donate e lra copi s of pictures they Illay h,lve or take to
th So iety Library, II you aI" taking' picllIres snap an extra one [or your
S i ty. Just mail tlt . slides to VI' d M ee ill FlorCIlCC, S, C. Be sure to write
011 th franle of the sl id the nanle of the variety,

H any nurseries or individuals hare II w seedlings or SP0rL~ this is an ex
cellent means or pIa ing th vari,ty b fore the public. Nlakc a picture of your
new eedling or spon and s nd the slide to the Filnt Library,
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Gus Travis

It's been more thall a year since, I've
been into the Furl' Seed Store and, fig
uring omething cockeyed must have
happ ned in that time, r went b<tck S<tt
urda morning.

I tim d it right on the buttoll.
B. Z. Furr was backed into a corner

by a thick-chested guy who was holler
illg, "You're the cause of it all'"

"'!\lait a minute, mister," pleaded
Mr. Furr. "'-\11 I did was sell Y0ur wife
the C<lInellias,"

"Why didn't you consult me?"
stormed the man, 'Tin the one who has
to care [or them."

He took out his handkercllid, wiped
his forehead alld sighed, "\!\Ie raised
[our children and when the last of
them got married last year I figured I
could sit back and relax, Then what
happens? iVIy wife goes to one of these
crab dangeel camellia shows and the
bug bites her, And me ready to retire'"

"The camellia bug's biting every
body," pointed Out lvfr, Furl'.

"So what docs she do?" fumed the
nlan, "She hotfoots it to you and comes
home raving like a Illalliac, whooping

11

out names like I\dathotialla, Fanny Ba
lis, Ville de Nant 'S, Pink Hermes, Pro
fessor Sargeant and lonkeylari."

"h's Donckelari," corr Cl d Mr. Furt',
"'i\ielI, it's MOllkeylari to me," snap

ped the man, "'I'll whok thing is mon
key business, J tell you, raising babies
is play stuff compared to camellias,"

"And J tell yOIl," insisted 1\1[1'. Furl'.
"raising camellias is Ilot <IllY trouble,"

"Not any troltille?" shot back lhe
III a n. "Since eh ristillas tll ywi fe has
made me call the weather bureall every
single night to s e what the tempera
ture will be alld nlorc th,II1 once I've
had to pu t the sheets oil my own bed
over a budding i\lonkeyl;lri or some
thing and sleep on the Ill<lttress."

He gav a groan and said, "Time af
ter time thai IVOlllal1 h;l~ ~hoved llle
OLlt the [rollt door in Illy pajamas and
bare feet at ~ <1,111. l() \\'el my finger,
hold it up alld ~e(' il the willd is strong
'nough to blow awav the frost. She'd
rath'r J catch doubl ' pll(;UIllOni" than
for a MOl1keylari to gel a slliffle,"

He g'av another groall and said,
"The only thing f have to be thankful



l(Jr i, Ih;11 (aIIH.:Ili", dOll'l IIT;lr diaper"
YOII klHJII' II'h"l ,hc lIl"d(' l1le do Ihe
olhn d;I\;"

\ I 1', h;'T shook hi, head,
"';h(' ,;1\\' ;1 neighbor', dog 'lallding

lllL'I'l' lookillg al a Gtlllcili" !Ju,h Ileal'
our In)111 door alld yelled, "Hellry, pUl
;1 kll( l' ;II'<Jlllld lhal !JI"h illll11edi;lle
II,"
, "\\'t' h;11 C' ,Ollle 'pray lhat'll keep lhe

dog, ;1\\,;1;," .\11', Fun ,aid, hopillg lO

III;d.;,e a ,;de,
",'illl' 111;lde I11C run lO lhe 1)"Selllelll."

IIIO;lll('d Ihe l1lan, iglloring .\11'. FUrI"s
olrcr, ";llId bring lip the old baby pen
11'(' h;I(III'1 used in 20 veal'S, J had to
,aI" 0111 Ihe bottom and pUl il around
lh e ,I <lg' 1>lallleel bush!"

lie IJ;IIIScd for bre"lh and lilen
gruliled, "That did it' ,-\ c;llIlelli<l bush
ill ;1 I,;d>; pell l ,-\11 il Ileedcd \\';1., ;1 r<ll
lie ;lllll ;1 l)orLie \\'ith " nipl)!L- on it."

Forlllll;llcly, the Illall's wil'c \\';1S Olll
ill I>;I( k lookillg' <ll IIIOIT call1elli;1 IJllsh
c, ;llld ,Ill' ,'ll(ldenlv barged ill, The gUI
lhl'll ;1"lllIled " ha;1g-d~g look ;lllll shull
up like ;1 clalll, \\'hich pro!J;d>l; ':lled
\ I I' ' h II I " ,ca Ip,

,\lll'l' Iltcy lell .\11'. Furl' ,,,id, I keep
lelling 'CIII lh"l raising [;Inlellia, I' cas;
;" pil' 1)l1l lhey lrc"t il jusl like the ill
1('1'11;11 iOIl;11 ,illl"lion,

"I'lll'l keep l11essing ;Iroulld ulllil
'Ollll'!Jo(h goe' naIl ;IIHI ,larls "nother
world I\':;r~" '

,\lld ,\11', FUIT is rig'lll, ,\I\' lI'ile's "Iso
1)('('11 !Jillell I" the c~ll1lclli;; !Jug and I
(;111 lell I" II;e prelilllillary ski'r'lllishcs
111;11 :1 1I1:ljor 1>:IUIe is brewing,

Fine Photography

OUGLAS STUDIOS
14ql/) Main Street

Rock Hill, S C

12

GREENHOUSE

FIBERGLASS
(Tmrlellwr/u'r/ Fle.\'{!./m)

DirecLi; 11'0111 i\/;'lIul:tClurer lO lOll
at wholesale price,

For Greenhouse Construction

Recommended Colors

Ice Clear

App, 857c Light Transmission

Sky Light

App, 80'1, Liqht Transmission

Milky White

App, 70';' Light Transmission

Regular White

App, 65'1, Liaht Transmission
All other colors available

Heavy weight

'" Lb, Per Square Foot

Standard sheet sizes 40" wide
to any length to 12 feet

Standard 2'" inch Corruqatiol1

Other Shapes and Sizes Available

PRICES
60c sq, ft, under 300 sq. ft,

55c sq, ft, for 300 to 1000 ft,

'1'111' I)I/Iy [i!J('J'[!:!ass /)01'/1'/

1I1(IIIt1[acllll'ed ;11 Southea,l!

DOCKERY MFG. CO., Inc.
Rockingham, N, C.

Gain A Year By

B~'

H. E. A 'HBY

Charleston. S. C.

\\'hcll ,11I11111t:l' COllie", ~praying <.1011<':'
J>I<lllls krtili/ed, and grollnd pmperll
11111lched, I'le h;ld nl\' fill of camellia;,
;1I1d am re;ldy to go' fishing, Sel'eral
I'('ars ago ;1 friend sent me some scion,
;If a I'(~ry r:lre ,'ariel) in ,lui; ;Ind ad
I iscd 1l1e 10 gralt lhcllI, I could not
I>ring Ill)';'l'lI to hUlll up and drag Olll
:tli the gr:tllil1g LOols, I>cside, it \\,<1" l'n
I irl'l\' too I"ll. I lilanked 111\' fri('nd :Ind
litre;,' lill' ,cions a\\,;IY, '

I.a'i ,'lIl1ll1llT ,\II', C, \\', F<ll"Il1er 01
.\L!COII. (;:1. I i,ilcd wilh lIS ;lIlll ;I,kcd
Illl' lI'ill I did 1l0l In ~OI1IC ,UllIllIer
gr;tllillg, ;IIHI lJuicker ~ilal1 il t;lke~ lO
IITile Ihi" p;lr;lgraJ>h h(' pro(l'l'd~ to do
;1 gr;tll 101 Illl', He ;,lated lilal hi, plT
(l'lllagl' 01 1:lkc, lI'cre highcl ill L11e
'1lIlIllIer ll1.111 1)\ Ihe COllI l'lll iOIl:tI (ll'll
gr:tll 11Il'tilod il; the lI'inl('l',

Bark gr;tlling lI'hile I>; Ill> 111l';III'
1Il'II' i, 10 1111 klloll'ledgl' pr;l( I i( l'd I l'l I
lillie in thi" 'llioll 01 lile (:lIllelli:1 1,1,/1,
I I>l'(';lIl1l' Il' I Illuch illlcle,ll'd ill Iti,
Il'( hlliqul' ;llld thollgh I did 1101 h:11 l'
1I111(il cOltlidl'IIC(' ill Illl' IIll'lilod ;I1HI
did :I poo I j0 I> 0IiI. I (J III I 'I II IJl i ~I' I
gOI ,eITr:tI 1;lkl" lI'ili( It '0011 (:llIgllI III'
lI'ilil 111; \l'illll'!' grall" I lI'ili 1';'" 01110
lOll \l'hal I 1c;lrncd,
The Unden·;(ock, lI,l' Illl' II1Hkl ,IOl k
1/1;11 did 1101 1:11.;,(' I roll I 11t(' (lell ,~r;tli

ill lite lI'inll'l, 'I'ili, ill 1110'1 (:I;,I'S 1t;1'
;tlready Itl,;tll'll arolilid Iltl' l'llge"
Tools_ ,\11 Ih:11 i" I1l'ed('d i, :1 ,It:lrl'
kllile, :1 1('1 I ~1I1:111 ,( 1'('11' dl il('1 ,1t;IIIJ
l'lIed ;IIHI (1lIll'd ,Iigltll; Ilil I Ill' (1llIillg
edgl', 'OI1Il' Ill'al lre:lll,d 1111>/)('1 I,:lIld,
or '0111(' 1;11'(', ;1 ,gLlss FII ;ll1d ;1 p;1j)(,1
1>;lg,

Preparation. \\'iLII Illl' kllile (lip .t

,111,,11 'l'( lioll oil lite lteall'<l('dg(' 01 III('
IIl1der,IO( k, h0111 :lhOIII Olll' il1( It I"

11

lOll' lhi, clip ,lit the bark 10 IIH' 101>'
,lip lhc scrcwdril'Cl' betll'l'CII Iltl' 1>;lrk
and the wood at the pOilll 01 lite (III
and push dO\I'11 about y; inch :Ind I'l'
mOl'e the tool. (Fig, I,) ,

Preparing the Scion. Select lil(' \l'ood
Irolll the first cycle of groll'lil, Tili, will
I>e hard enough to lISC al)(JlII .lui;. CIII
011(' ;,ide or lhc scion l(J 101'111 ;1 wl'llgl'
(Fip,. 2), Slide lhc SCiOLI, I>clel ,ide ill,
inside the I'enical CUl 1l1;1l1c ill lite 1111·
dcr;,LOck, Iea,'ing ,,1){Jul I~~ il1( h 01 till'
1)('I'cl CUl ill the ;'CiOll l':O'lJoscd ;tI)()\ l'
the LOp 01 lhl' under,LO( k, Bind lite 101'
of the 1Il1dcr,tock "'ilh heal 11'l'<lle(\
I>"nds or ;111; SOI'l 01 I>illdillg L;IJ>e,

(Fig, » P/;IC(' " glass F" (J\l'l Ihl'
gr;d l. C(J\ cr till' j"r \l'ilil <I palJl'1 1>;lg (ll

11IC( (' 01 I>llrlap and lltc jo!> i, dOllc,
SOllll' 111:1\ 1I';II11 10 Il\e ~;IIHI. 1>111 il dol"
1101 'l'elll 10 1)(' ne( cssar;, l'llIlIlgll IlIoi,
IlIll' \\'ill ((JllIl' 11'0111 Ih(' glOlllld 10 k('l'IJ
Ihl' 1IIIioil I1lOist.

l nc()ver. Cl(J\nll .,llOlIld !>l'gill ill
;d)OIIl 10111 IITck." rhe j;1I i~ 11'11101 cd
ill Iltl' "'Ilal 1I1;ll1nCI, PrOI('llioll 110111
'1111 \l'ill 1)(' II('('ded ;tller j;1I i'II'lllllIl'l1.
h('(III('nl "1'1 il1kling \I'ill 1>" Il'l: 1)('IIl'

li( i,d, SilHl' Ihe IInio1l lI'ili I:lk(' pl;lll'
"II Illl' ,ilk "I lite UIH!c"I/)( k, ("";1

fig u r



FLETCHER PEARSON CROWN

By

Woman's Viewpoint:

that ror the Lilne being were much
more importan t.

All of this happened in MonLgomery,
Ala., where I lived until I was twenty
[our, at which time I moved (urther
north ""ith my husband. I can't remem
ber thinking vel' ofLen abouL the Ja
ponicas. I was busy making flower
beds or annuals and ;\ vegetable gard
en with tomatoes. okra, lettuce, beans.
etc. J was quit succe sful and found
that books and Illaga,.ines telling how
to grow plants or any kind, were IllOSL
in teresting. 1 Ii ked to rollow directions
for preparing the soil, and round that
even annuals ne'ded and appreciated
well prepared soil. Sometimes I jived
where the soil was nlelJow with sand,
and in other places J found stiff clay
soil. It was so stilT aL one home in Vir
ginia that I mixed si(ted coal ashes in
to help the mechanical condition, put
ting the large clink rs in the bottom of
the beds to help drainage and adding
the small cinders up in the top six
inches to hel p Lhose [i ne an n1.1al roots
to push along in their search (or food.

V\Then I first calll to live in Atlanta
thirty-five years ago] did not see any
camellias, nor did I think they would
live here in our cold winters. A visit to
Selma, Ala., duri ng Lh heigh t of the
came II ia blossom ing' season made l11e
wildly desirolls of having al least a try.
The one 1 IllOSt want d at that time
was a Chand Jeri IJ gans. I knew noth·
ing of their r"quir m nt an I uld nOL
find any b oks nor anicles about their
cuI ture. Probabl y Lh is wa, best. So I
ordered fifLeen rooLed cutting's and
planted th m in rlay, yello\ll clay. The
Jived and foun n b cam blooming
si/e plallLs. 1-10\1' Lhi.~ happened I will

.Just like a fairy tale, it all began a
long time ago, when I was about five
y ars old. There were some big camellia
plants in the yard. They were big
enough for me to play underneath.
The lovely reel blossoms fell to the
ground before they became faded.
With these I made lovely flower gard
ens.

In a shady SPOL on the nonh side 01
our home I would dig out to make a
hole about eight by ten inches. This
was lined with soft green moss, and on
the moss I placed the ral1en cameJlia
blo' oms. Over Lhis hole was placed a
pa ne of glass which was covered COIll
pletely with soil. 'When I wished to sec
its beauty I carefully pushed the soil
back, starting at the middle and going
around, pushing it away to make an
opening. "Ve called these gardens
"Peep Shows". J could trade a "peep"
for something another child had and
which I wanted. After each peep it was
mrefully covered again. These lovely
blo SOIllS la ted several days, maybe
longer. I understand now in the "far
south" the growers frequently use this
meLhod to preserve some unu~ual blos
som '0 lhat many visitors ca n have the
pI asure of seeing it.

In those days we did not hear them
call d "Camellia". for everyone spoke
of the "Japonicas". We had very few
varieties, and they were lTluch smaller
·than the ones we now see. 1 do not
remember anythi ng of their care and
feeding, for my only interest was to use
them to make this little spot of beauty,
my "peep-show".

As I grew older and became a teen
ager less attenLion was paid to my
Mother's flow rs. I had oLher il1L rest~

lik' a housewife bakes a cak', depenuillg Oil the size 01 the plallL, always SLaying
all the light side. It is better to under fenilize th(lll La o"er rertiJi,e. This is
particularly true of conLainer grown plants. I genendly gl\'c a IlgllL leedlllg 01.
Lhe above mixture abouL the 20th 01 Marcil. I gJ\'c anoLher IlghL leedlng 01
Lhe same mixture about the 15th of 'lvlay.

I make another mixture using 75 pounds of super phosphaLe and 2:'i pounds
of sulphate of potash. This I feed anytime from OCLober I through 15th. This
mixture does not cause any new growth Since it does not have nLtrogen but
will tend to harden the buds and new wood gTowth.
4. I use a fertilizer mixed by the Fon Valley Oil Co. of Fort Valley, Ga. This
is very similar to that prepared by Reliance Fertilizer Co. of Savannah, Ga. vVe
have laro'e wooden tubs and feed a total of about one pound to each foot of
heio-ht a~d o-ive this in three or four feedings. It is applied around the outside

b b .
perimeter of the container and then watered 111.

5. With reference to fertilizer, we usually fertilize these plants a couple of Limes
in the Spring and ummer and a light application "gain in S~ptember, usin~ a
very small amount compared wah what we put to the same SIZe planLs outSIde
in the ground. I would say that we do not put more than one-third or what
we put outside.

vVe use at times Reliance and also thaL made by Dixie atLlurillburg and
Lhen Dave Strother' mix ture or cottonseed meal. su perphospha te and potash.
and, frankly, we have not found very nlllch dirference ,,'jlh the rcsulLs obtained
from anyone o( the three.
6. I use Hawkins CameJlia Fertilizer mad by Anderson Guano Co. I fertilize
in April, May and June and a little in November. Decel11ber and .January. For
the spring feeding I use what my hand will hold for each foot of heig:ht and a
little less on smaJl plants that don't look LOa strong. For the I.all leecltng [ use
about a cup full La large plants and one-haH cup to sl~lall. planLs. I plac~ the
fertilizer around the plant and then waLeI' good to leL IL so,Lk LnLo the sad.
7. I fertilize only once each year and this is when the plant fini he' blooming.
I use Vigoro at the rate of one tablespoon per foot or taHne's of plant and waLer
it in. If the rOOLS are compact [ may plug feed the plant.

. I use all kinds of both liquid and dry fertilizer using "ery liLLie and [eeding'
once a month.

9. SafesL and easiest I've found is cow manure which is sJow La aeL and does
not burn and aeLS as a mulch also. I feeel in the Fall and late Feb. J us no set
amount bUL cover the top or the container about one inch or more. ]( it's aIel
cow manure you can'L O\'er do where some of the chcmical rcrtili,ers arc tricky
;Ind can burn your planLs.

10. I fenilize end of i\larch and .June wiLh compleLe (Reliance) and then use
sonic O-H-I'I about Sept. I:~} La 20. I Inove Illy plants imo the glass house abouL
On. 20 to 25 allli Lhen Icniliz' lighLly about once ;1 Inonth unLil r move the
plants oULdoors in March or ,\pril. i\S to the amounl I use I follow the Illanu
faClur'rs I' comm 'ndatiom.

11. I Illake one applicaLion of l'niJil r about Nov mber I to 15Lh. 1 purposely
d lay this La avoid forcing a y Ie of 'T wth. Thi is Illade wiLh cotton eed
meal applied to the rOOLS. ,\t the same time I show r with a foliage feed uch
as "Rapid Grow". To this foliage f 'ed T acid" u-Irol ". "I u-Iron", a, you know,
contains many or th minor cl ments. I am not convinced wh ther reeeling to
Lh' foliage at Lhis Lime of y'ar is good or not, however. I ha\'e nev T had any
damage from su h a procedurc. ,\s L Lh anlOunt of cotlon ~('ed m("I1. T apply
about ;\ single handruf LO a I I" tub or 5 gallon can.
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SPECIMENS REASONABLY PRICED

STANDARD AND RARE CAMELLIAS

Life Time Aluminum Bloom BOA
,; I J 50 ppo Sizc> ~r" x 13" x c:.l

Full Line of Nursery Stock

DAPHNF ODORA

CultureGreenhouse
Regular Bulletin Feature

'!.. Therc ;IIT ;I~ Illall) IlH,thod, 01 Icnili/illg a., Ih\'rc arc call1ellia gro\I'er., <lllll
e;lch olle Ihillk, his \\',11 i~ the be,t bUI Ii0lle 1,111 lell \'011 e:\<lnl\ II'haL Lo do or
\I'hell, Thcre i~ 110 e;o..ac·L linle Llbl\', IlIl'LIIOd or IIlaLel i;I'1. DO ;'\0'1' O\'ERFEL':D,

Gellcr,"I) II'C' feed Ihe lir.,t 01 '\Ilril alld 1,'Jih 01 .\1;11, This )\,,11' I u.,c,d :)01
'"

\'igoro <llld :')0"(> COLLOII ,cTd Ille<l!. ,")()JII <I 11<1lldllll Lo each 100L 01 height. Illore
or less dej>elHlilig Oil Ihe bmhilll'ss 01 Lhl' Il/;IIII, ~Ollll' j>1;1111., I plug'lcnili/ed,
oLhers .i1l~1 '«ILLered Oil 11r\' lOp ;llId \1',11('1('(1 il ill, I'lrl"l' :11\' Ilrl' ,\pl il I ;llId
.\Ia)' I :'llh it'edillg~,

On Scpt. I I lak\' oil IIr(, old 11I1I111r ,llld '\1('('11 Ill',11 O!.D COIl' 11I<lllIlle ;llId
pUL <I bOil I :1 1r,t11 illclr Oil, "Iii, gilc', '(1111(' pOI;,,1r ;lIld j>lro"ph<lLl' \I'IrCII till' Ildh
<Ire 11'<1 ten'd,

I kCCjl I\I'() :-):-1 g;d, (lrllll!' 101 \lililel kedillg, I 11<llIg:1 ked ,>;I(k 1111101 old
(0\1' 11I,IIII1IC' ill tlrese dlllll" lilll'li II illl 11,11('1, Ilri, i, 11'('<lb'IICd d01l'11 ,OIIlC
Ile!ore u,.,illg, ,llId applied :\(J\, 1,1)(,(, I, ;lIld 1<111. I, fll/I" "'flll'lill,!!, <II Lire r<llc
01 ;1 qll<l" 101 :1 LCII g,d, IIdl lip 10 :1 g,dl()11 101 lire 1,IIgCI l\JlII;lilll'r.,.

I-! O\I'{' \ ('I illdi\'idll:d pLIIII' I\'ljllill' dill('I\'11I Ire,lIlll('111 :lIld Ih('l'{' <;111 1)('
110 sel rille, "1('1') )'(';11 01 111'<1 I gi,(' Illl'lll ,I 1r,111<1 Iidl <II l:p'OIII ,';,dl' ;llId
r-:s III i II <I I.

1. AL thc Lillll' Lhc pl<llll~ ;11'(' 11I<lking Ilell' gro\\'Lh \\'e Iced <I ,.,olubll' ~1l-~Il,:!O,

called K:\I'CO, in liquid I'orlll, <lllOllL ,In Olillce to a galloll 01 \I'aler. ,\lLer Ihe)
h,I\'e 11I,lde Iheir firsL grOll'l11 \I'e IISC' th\' 5<IIIIC bralld 01 ICrlili/er, 7-:!Il-:!O, \\'hich
cOIIL<lills ,III additioll or iroll, ,\fler Ih<lL has (I hope) h,lrdellcd II1CIII lip, \1'(' go
I)ack to Ihc :!()-:!()-~O, abolll half all OUIICC Lo ;1 galloll, Jllorc or less mOlltlll\,
The rcnili/er is thcrelore IIIC',"lll'Cd b) the ;1111011'111 01 lI'aLer nec\'ssar) LO 1110;'
(1Iloh Iv IITI Ihc III b," ,

:l. 111M' 111\ ')II'n Inlili/C'1 Illi'IIII(, 11.1I11('h '''I jllllilld, 1I1 li.,1r Illeal. :')() IJ(llllld,
01 cOILon '('I,d Ine,,1. 7', IH)lllill, III "11)('1 111""1'11.11(' :111<1 ~:, l'OIIII{I., 01 'Idl'h<lll'
01 po[;"h, Ihlliollgir I) III i, ('d,

C:"lIll,lli<l' ,1r00tid 1)(' pl,lIl1('d '0 1Ir,II IIJ( 10/' I lilli, ,lit' IJI:I(lil<lll) :11 lire lOp
oj the grolllHI. E<I( Ir )e,1I I '( 1<111(' IIIl' .,oil Illllll 111(' lOp 1001', , tilcli <lpph ,I

rea~on,lbk ,11111111111 oj it'llili/l'I, dl'p('lIdill)!, Oil til<' '1/(' 01 Illl' pLIIlL. ;llld (O\l'l
Lhe knili/('I Il'itb \\'l'll lOlled (011011 1110\('., ,llld \1.11('1 Ilrolollghly, I <1111,011\
[ c"nllOl gill' \011 till' ,111101111101 IC'llili/('1 Ill" g,dlllll III 'oil Illil do 111\ ICllili/ill)!,

In this isslie \I'e rake lip fertili/illg greellhomc camellia"
The questions asked ollr panel of greenhouse experts \I'ere:

1. What kind of fertilizer do you use?
2. How much do you use '? fo~ a gal~on can? for a ;) gallon can? Larger'?
:3. How o"ten do you fertilize?
I. How do you apply it?

,-\S in our last Bulletin each 1I1111lbered alls\\'er is I roll I a dif!crel1L gro\l'C1.
YOLI \\'ill 01 course nOLl' LhaL Lhere is a greaL dcal 01 difference in \I'haL Ihe) u,e
alld hO\I' Lhey usc it. Once <lgain \I'e \\'ould remilld vou thaL \I'hile thcrc 111;1\
be aile be,L \I'<lY of doillg this' panicul<ll' l'caLure of ca;lIellia cliiture Lherc aI'\' ;'1
lIumber 01 \\'<lYs th<ll. al)pcar to g-i\'e ,atisfanory resulLs, ,\11 of Lhesc groll'{'r,
produce beauLiful bloolllS, So gl'lIl.lelllCll, you p<l)' your 11Ioncv ,Ind take )0111'
choice,

SUMTER. S, C

01 Ha\I'killSl'ilJe, (;a .. ~ellL Ille <L reprillL
of <tn article on canlell ias by ~Jrs, ,\' e\l'
ell VanderbilL of CaJirornia, The iO)
o[ h,II'ing allel reading abollt call1ellia~

1I'<lS a \I'onderflll LrC<I!. ~lore articles
follo\I'ed, \\'I'itten b\' ;'I[r. \VhitlicJd,
Then began <I ('QITesl;ondence \I'ith i\lr.
Vanderbilt. The last letter \1''15 elaLed
,-\pri! 13, 19.,J.5 and \ITiLtell by his \I'ilc,
Lellillg me of his deaLh, "allu<lr)' :30,
19-15, ,-\mong these articles \1'Cre Lhrec
on nomenclaLure, gi\'ing- as many a~

eight or ten namc for one \'arieL),
Thel'e is no pleasure so great as beillg
able to learn Illore and more abouL Lhe
Lhings \I'e find inLeresting', I remember
a mission<lry frielld \I'ho kindly Laid Ill\'
abollt .Iapanes\' pronounciaLion: "Ill
Iapa n there is no <lccen t."

When I Lhillk of the Inan) joys I
h<ln' h,lc! IhroljO'h Ihcsc Il'ondcrflti

"plallLs I seldolll Lhink lirsl of Ihe l)e;lu-
IiI' ttl biosSOlllS, IlIsLead I Ihillk 01' Ihc
mall) fille people who III lIT l1a\'e ,Hided
10 our I iSL of "besL l'ricllcJ.-,", To IIl<lk\'
thcse frielld, 11101'(' Imcd ,111(! elljo)eci.
Lhl') usually COJlle ill IOllllle." Ilu,b,IIHI
<lnd Il'il'c Iricllds, \\'c h;l\ CII'I lo,t all\
of thelll, bUL COIILil1ul' 10 ,Idd lIe\;'
Ilames to our list. \\'\' II1CCI LheJll ill
gardells and aL .,ho\l'." allli lIT ;IIII'a),
h,lIe someLhing 10 L;tlk alJOll1 ;lIld le;II'1I
<I ball I.

\\'hen \I'e ha\c a Irl'C/ing Lelnper<l
Lure predined \\'\' go inL<> Ihe gardell
to cut all of our preLL) blo"Olll" Then
\\'e place Lhclli Oil Lr<l)., or <In 0PCII rIaL
basket 'Inc! go lip olle .,ide of the SLrCCI
<Inc! dO\l'n the oLher, ringing the door
bells allc! <lsking Iriend., al1d neighbor"
Illall) of lI'holll \1'(' do 1101 knOll', Lo 1l('lp

PHONE 39119

CAM-AZA NURSERY
Hl BROAD ST,

11('1 ('I kllO\l', LillIe" iL \I'a, bec<Lu,c I
\1,1' '" h,lppy LO hal'C' Ihcm, Dllring thi,
jl;1I1 01 IllY camellia c:\perience I did
IIlII kllOll' anyone ne,lrby Il'ho had allY
(,IIIIl'lli;I', Thi, \I'as the period \I'hen
llin II\Tl' "aLit of st\'le", Bllt I had ~lIch

(lie;lnl' oj their IUll'lre beautv I did not
I(';di/(' 11011' little I knell', no;' h()\\' 1'('1'\
illljlOII;1I11 it II'a, to do e,'Cr)'thing ,1(:'
(IIldilig 10 delinite nde~ of IlOnicul
1111 (',

llil b\ I)it L lound cllltliral inlornla
liol!. ;1 lillie hcre and a little thcrc, I
(lipped ;lIld pasted, Illaking a \I'ollder'
lui ,( r;1J I I)ook, ~ I r. Eugene H ea Lh, a
I)OI;llli,1 Iriend, suggested that \\'c ar
1;lllg(' ,I (;llllellia stuc!y group, We die!,
.Illd I Ii(' pleasure of being \I'ith friends
\1'110 ;d,o liked ane! grC\I' caillell ia, \\';1,
IIH)\I cJ('ligliLful. This \I';lS dllrillg the
')('(olld \\'orld \Var. \1'11('11 so Ill;lllV
lliillg' lITre raLiolied ;111\1 IllO,,1 IIC\I'~'
II';" di'lllrl)ing', One Sund;1I ;lltcl'llOOII
11'(' \ i,ilCd ;'Irl~s, Porter's 100,'ely g,lrdcliS
;IIHI lill,gercd in the gl:t~s houses \\'hl'!'c
IH'I IW;IIJlillil and \ITll cared for pl;llll~

11'('1<' I illed \I'ith blossOlllS, Tliere II'('rc
;11 1<-,"1 I \lTnLy-fi\'e per~on, looking aIII I
I.llkilig ;dlOUL the diIT(:J'elll I';lrietics,
\\'(, (;dledthclll by mlille al1\1 conslilLcd
;11)0111 IIH'ir hardiness ;I IIII cIIILure, On
Ihe \1',11 hOllle Ill\' hll,balld, \I'ho II'a~

1101 ,II III<IL tillle ,; caillellia elllhu,ia,l.
ICIll,,,kcd - "Do you rcali/c th'IL not
OIH' P('I 'Oil Illadc any rel'erl'lIce L<> Lhe
11;11, I' \ el'\ one had a slllile and I I'cel
11111(11 Ilcll.cr lor ha\'ing been Lhere,"
\\'IH'II IloWCTs do so milch and reqllire
'(I !illl<-, I lee! that I \I'anL to Lell alld
liclp ('I\'I\OIH' LO begill Lhis Inagic an,

\hllill I hi, lillie :'Ilr. J J Whitfield,
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CCS To Select

Beginning this yeal- the South Caro
Ii na Camellia Society will select a "Ca
mellia of the Year". This selection will
be made by the Board of Directors
from those varieties that have been
nominated by the members of the So
ciety.

To be eligible to reccive this high
honor the (01l0wing requirements must
be Illet by the camellia selected:
I. It must grow exceptionall y well au t
o( doors in a1l parts o( the state.
2. It must be cold hardy.
:l. It must be wide spread in its current
distri bution.

Best In Show

-J:. It lllust be ~enerally (l\'ailable at
lllost nurseries.

You, as a mem bel' o( the Society,
ha\'e the right and duty to nominate
the \'ariety you feel most deserves th is
honor.

You can do this by:
I. Te1l the director (rom your district.
2. Mail a card to the Director o( Bul
letin, Box 1071, Rock Hill. S. C.

All that is neces ary is to give the
name o( the variety you nOlninate al
though you may, if you wish. give the
reasons you think your nOlllinec should
be selected.

themselves to these lovely blossoms.
The sharing of our blossoms is a de
Iightful and con ti n uous pleasurc. \I\Te
make a corsage for one who is going to
a party or taking a trip or for a sick
friend. Sometimes just to surprise one
who would not be expecting this atten
tion. "Vhen we have time. \\'e make a
corsage for each member of our chap
ter meeting at the church. \Ve send
them by air mail to friends up north,
where a camellia corsage is an expen
sive luxury.

Our garden is always open and e\'
eryone is welcome to come in and wan
der back and forth along the paths.

cross the bridges and (inally they ar
rive at the glass house. "Ve try to have
labels placed in (rant o( each plant,
high up and big enough to be easily
read. "Vhen we can have the pleasure
o( walking with them, we tell the var
ieties which do best for us out-of-doors.

In the spring we airlayer branches
off of big plants and trade them with
friends for some they ha\'e <Iirlayered.

In .Iuly we root cuttill).!,' in our cold
framcs, and find thcnl rcad with lus
ters of roots to transplant into cans in
Onober. Always w rind tell or more
or these prccocious little plallts with
one. and sometimes two. buds.\Ve let
thesc buds develop, for noth in ,. amaze'
a visitol' more than to sce (I plant eight
inches high with a little bloonl on top.

Lastly, I use Illy camellias as insur
a ncc for a long and ha ppy life. E\'en
though we have everal hundred plants
I always plant some seed each fall. and
insist on my husband planting some.
There is nothing like an inten e inter·
est to keep peopl a live. So wi th seed
lings coming along each year we live
one nlOre year, to be the first to sec the
blooms. How could one bc so bored as
to pass on leaving these unknown
beautics to be viewcd by others or may
be neglccted.

'I e\'cn knew olle cou pie who passed
up a divorce because they couldn't de
cide how to divide their camellias.

Listed below are just a few of the one and two year grafts from our large selection-

To Reach Nursery: Go South on Highway 301 and turn west at Cardinal Motor Court- travel

1.1 miles and turn South on Poinselle Drive.

NO 1-Year Groft Listed over $15.00

1618 Poinsette Dr.
Florence, S. C.

Mary Ann Houser
Monte Carlo
Reg Ragland
Sun Up
Seventh Heaven
Sultana
Tomorrow

Winter Morn

SPECIALISTS I N RARE
AND OUTSTANDING CAMELLIAS

Edelweiss
Gullio Nuccio
Grand Finale
Guest of Honor
Mercury V"r.
Mittisa
Mississippi Beauty
Mrs. D. W. Davis

Tick Toc

Aaron's Ruby
Betty Sheffield Blush
Billie McCaskill
Barbara Woodruff
Coronation
Coral Pink Lotus
Drama Girl
Doris Freeman

ROGERSON'S
GARDEN & NURSERY

GO\·. ",lou ton-3
,\lathotiana-3
Iwane-:l
.'\dol phe .-\ uduson-~
.'\Tina Avcry-2
Charlotte Bradforcl-~

Twenty-one other vari ties won "Best
in Show" on one occasion: i\Irs. Baldin
\Vood, Wildwood, Duchess of Suther
land Pink, Frizl.le \,Vhite. Simeon. Fred
Sander, Thelma Dale, Drama Girl.
. gnes of the Oaks, Lady Kay, Lady
Clare, Primavera, Rosa l.oris (Rosa
Lardam). Fashion Note. Mathotiana
Rosea, Elizabeth Le Hey, Pierates Pride.
Virgins Blush, Billie McCaskill, C. r.
VViJson, Elisabeth.

[t is interesting to Ilote that several
lamilie were represented. For example
when Donckclarii, Villc D Nantes and
Lady J ay arc all taken t gcther they
repre I1t a total of 10 winn 1--.

\Ve wonder what this season will
bring r rth in the \\'a of winners.

The (ocal point of e\'ery Camellia
Show is the winner's table and ther IS

always a crowd around this table to
see what flower took the "He t In
Show".

;-\ review o( the 195 ~ho'" has been
made to determine "'hat \,(Irieties pro
duced the Best in Sho\\' blooms.

It is in teresti ng to n te thar no OIlC

\ariety dominated all 'hows and that
out of (i8 13e·t in Show blooms :31 dif
I' rcnt \ari ti s were repre n t d.

\Vhile sonic B '~t in SI1 w bloOlllS
were new varicties lllan ' of thelll werc
th old tilll well known \,(lricri s that
ha\'{' b en around for a IOllg till1('.

[,ist d below are the nall1l'S 01 till'
vari ti s and the number oj tilll('~ thn
won R st in Show in 1951\: '

TomolTow-7
D n kclarii-5
R. L. \ Vheeler-5
1\Ir . D. \\I. Davi -5
Ville De Nante -'I
Reg Ragland-3
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EDITOR'S NOTE: I he ,"'Ihm of Ihe loll,)\\'illg- i, llw II \'e"r uld "'11 uf ;\Ir. and
\1", ,\r<lllsfieid Lalillll'I, r his 'Irlicl,' I"" llUI Iwell censored <lnd, ,t' Ihe <llIlhor slaleo-,
\\(' !lope il ,,'ill henefit llie plllJli( ill 'OllIe ,,"a\",

11 Year Old 'Yarns:

By

BERKLEY LATIMER

Rock Hill, S. C.

A gralld climax 10]' the 1959 CalJlelJia ,ea~on \\'ill be lurllishl'd h) the ;lllllll;J!
Illeeti ng and shott' of the. \ Illerica n Camellia .'lociet ' in :'\ 01'1'01 k. \';1" \ fan h I!)-~ I.

;'tIan)' 'outh Carolin'l Society member are among' those plallllillg lO ;lllt'llll.
.-\CS boosler. -\\'i th pardonable pride-ha\'e expressed the fecli JH~ th;lt "e\ CIl

Ihe camellia of Tidewatcr Virginia themselye' seem to anticipate thc illllJOrl;lllll'
of the occasioll" and are grooming themsehes lor the ,ho\\". Fcatun:, 01 thc C\CIII
illclude a general meeting of the .-\CS membership, a draillati/atioll of Ihc ,Lor)
of camellia culture by the l'\orfolk Park and Recreation DeparLlllCnl. alld ;1

IOUI' of beautiful :\'orl'olk area gardens.
FolJo\\'ing is a lentatiye schedule ol acti\ ities lor the threc-da\ ,e"ioll:

SPECIALIZING IN CAMELLIAS AND AZALEAS

THE COVER: Ani,t. Vernon (;1',1111. who did this issue's cmer. has cap
lured 1101 ollly t.he 1'1111 spirit. 01 the cxpression "blo\\'ill' er up lor the show"
bllt tilt, illlillitel)' scll'-satisl'ied 'ilnirk of the lllall \l'ho is doing the bIO\\'ing.

We have ju t received at our sales lot a larqe shipment of Camellias and Azaleas

grown in South Carolina by reputable S, C, nurseries, Popular and rare varieties, all sizes,

B&B and container grown,

Thcrc i, nothing \\TOIIg with gTOW'
illg clllIcllias, but once you gCt starled
you jusl can'l SlOp. My father spellds
IIlore IIIOIICY on camellias tilall on his
I'anlily,

YO(J. Illl' public, ougilt to he wanled
;J!)OIII Iill' camellia bug, ,\11 I ileal'
aroulld Oill' house is abolll thc Bullet.ill
;11)(1 (;;lIllcJlia Shows. On Jail, ~\() we
rl'cci\ cd lour long distallce calls. t.hn:c
of \\'ilich \\'ere inquiries aboul (;;lllIellia
,';il 0\\'"

,\/\ 1;llher Illakes 11iC do all lile )artl
work. e:>-tcpt. \\'ith camellia,. II' t.here is
;11l)thillg I hate. it is pickillg lip sticks
ill the \:trtJ,

,\/\ (;llher has t\\'O gn:enholbt,s alld
" plalllling to build another. Onc

KIMBALL'S

greenhouse h;l~ electric alld ga~ heat
and the olher just has electric heaters,

While T am \\Tit.ing this article, t.herc
arc visitors downstairs gettillg- ready 10
watch my lather gTal't..

I alll ~UIT all ("hildl'(,1l wilo are UII'
luck Y enough t.o ha \'e pa rell t.s int.erested
ill call1c!lias \\'ill agrl'c wit.h Ille. Camcl
lias are IlOt. too bad \\'hell you don't go
o\'erboard on thelll. I.ike Ihe old S;I\'
ilw there is a 1>lace lor t'\tT),thin o' an'dn n
e\'eryt.hing should be ill ii, place ;111<1
camellias should be ill the garbagc CIII.

I hope I ha\'e bellelited Ihe publi(
ill some \\'a)',
P ..'-i,-The \\·orst. thi'lg i, whcll gucsl,
conIc and \\'e arc walchillg T,V. :111<1
daddy makes us lUi'll down Ihe '1',\',

1201 Ebenezer Road
Rock Hill, S, C.

!) ;1.111. - 5 p.m.

10:00 a.nt.

I I :~o a.llI.

I :00 p.lll.

1:00 p.llI,
:-):~O-G::j() p.1l1.

K:15 p.m.

!I a.m, -5 p.1l1.
IO:gO a,m.

I:O() p,lll,
I:'l()-~::)() p.1l1.
I:~() p.lll,

h'i<lay Ilighl

~:oo p,lIJ.
'I: ~o p,llJ.
5:30 - (i:O() p.1l1.
7:00 p.llJ.
8:00 p,lll.

Thursday, March 19, 1959
Regist.ration, MOlllin:ll0 Ilot.el: Regist.ratioll Fee 01 ,';:.!O.lJ()
enlit.les each registralll 10 one t.ick l lor each C\"Cllt,
Buses le<l\'e J\fonticello. Fairfax. COIIllllOdol'c ;\1;1111') ;111<1
Thomas Nelson Ilot.els for Colclnall J'\ursen,
Bllses le;lve Colelll,lIl N urserv for IlIllcheoll ;'11 1'1;IIIt.t'l" C:IIII),
'uffol k .

Buscs lea\'e PLtIll.CI'> CJllb 101' tour 01 "FIO\\'el'\\'(H)(I." lhe g;11'
den of i\Ir. ami Mrs. J lenn 1\lcRae Pinller. ;111<1 Iht, g;II'<lI'11
01 Dr. '/allles 1\1. H;lbel. ,Ir,,' Sullolk.
Lea\'e Suffolk and rel.llrn t.o hot.c!s.
Receplioll 1'01' I'a ,t I're~idell t.s of t.he _\ mcriclil Cllnell i:1 .'10
cict.\ in t.he Colollial ROOIIl 01 t.hc .\lonricel10 110t.t,1.
Lca~'e by IHI'> Illr \llIlli( ip:11 .\utlitorium lor dClllolhlr:llioll
01 nt'l') ph;I'>e oj (;llllC'lli:1 <llIlulI'C,

Friday, March 20, 1959
I{cgistr:llioll. 1.(1)1») \lollli«'llo Ilotei.
Bllse, iC':I\t' hOld, 101 \ i,il' to the g:lnlt-m oj:

.\Ir. :111<1 ,\/1'" ,\I;11l J Ilolhl'illll'l

.\11'. :1I1l1 ,\11', \li'OII /' 1';11'011'
\11', ;111l1 .\/1'. 1'lIgt'lll' \/, "'01 It'll
\11'. :111<1 \/1', \\'. 11. .\/a,oll
\11', :1I1l1 \11'" ,Iohll \'. Cellit'
\11, :111<1 ,\II" "'('(I IIt'lIll"

Buses it-<I\t' lor :\ollolk ,\llIlli(ip;11 (;;11'(1('11',
Barbc( lit' :'\ollolk ;\lllIli( p;t1 (;,11 <11'11'>
Buses iC';I\(' :\ollolk ;\llIlli( ip:i1 (:;Ilt!I'II'> 101 h(lle"
Opell 101 gCl·togeillt,,, 01 \;ll'iolr, ,1:11(' olg;rlli/;llioll"

Saturday, March 21, 1~)5!)

Buse, 1v;1\(' hOlel, 101 Cil\ ,\lIdilOI illlli 101 Cllllclli:l S!tO\\',
,'iho\\' opell',
Bllst"> 1v;1\(' ,!to\\, 101 1'{'11I111 10 hOlt'l,
Co,kt.:lil 1';111\ ,\IOllli( clio Iiold,
B;lllljllt'l ;1I1t1 .\IIIlU:t1 \It'l'till/!, 01 Iht' \IIIlTilall (:;llll('lli:l '-,0

(iet\ .II \1()Illi({'llll 110lt'1.
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Skillful Art-

By

ROBERT E. MARVI

Landscape Architect

and Magnolia Gardens, informal; both
near Charleston and exccllent examplcs
of their period.

Then came the Victorian pcriod.
During this time intcrcst in the scien
tific development of ncw plants became
so great that our I~ndscaping consisted
of choosing beautiful plants lrom the
ncwJy popular catalog and scattering
thcm throughout the lawn area. Toclay,
in almost every yard, you will sec camel
lias used in two or more of tlIe above
mcthods.

Today, we arc in a Inore practical
period. 'Nc want our gardens to be
both uscrul and beautiful. Everything
should be planned for thc convenience
of the home oWllcr and yct b combin
ed into a pI asing de'ign which sho~lid

be a work of art. ,\ worka ble. bca L1 uful
useful garden and yard shot.tld bc <;>ur
aim. This cannot bc accolllpil 'hed w1th
out planning first and planning' care
fully.

Three Parts

As a gencral rule, the yard siiould be
divided into thre' parts: the Irom, or
public area, which should bc simple
and dignified; the sen'lce area, de
signed for uscl'lIlncss alld as a work
area; and then th' wonderllil famtly 01'

private area. This :,r a would co~tain

not only the camclllas, but In addition,
all the hobbics and outdoor living ra
cilities need 'd lor th entire family. It
should be screened from the public by
fenccs, walls or heclg s. In this area
would be included th terrac' 1'01' out
door living, tl c barbecuc pit for OUI
door entenaining. the pia yard for
childrcn. the cam Ilia gardcn for mo-

Next came a great movement toward
naturalizing which tended to scattcr
plants throughout thc Ilowcr bcds that
were laid out in no particular pattern.

Our classic cxamples of thcse two
periods are M iddlcton Cardens. formal,

Naturalizing

Landscape Dcsign is the de\'e!opment
of a piece of property for man s use and
enjoyment. Use-evcrything must b~

arranged in that yard for the convenl
encc of its users; walks, walls, serVIces,
drives, camellias, other plants. Enjoy
ment-all thcse elements must be com
bined into on(; plcasing design which
should bc a work of art eillploying aJl
the nccessary elcments and principles
of all Fine Arts.

From thesc two considcrations one
may conclude that camellias. in the
landscape, must be located in relation
ship to everything else in the land
scapc; that bcl'ore the camellias Gin be
placcd, a pIa n must b(; prepared lor
thcir proper locatioll and all other
t1~ ings that g? into. thc la ncls~~pe. Plan
Illllg a yard IS a skdJlul art. I hiS an IS

called Landscape Architecturc.

Thc things man has done before
<Treatly influences what is donc today.
n . IOur landscaping today IS baser on our
heritage and our ,Present-day needs,.
thus we must conSider thc history of
landscaping.

First, we had the formal type of land
scaping. The formality and the exact
ncss demanded that the cameJlia be
placed in relationship to the pattern of
the garden. Shrubbery was balanced on
the walks, walls, gates, borders and so
on.

II'hich tllc artificial stell! is drawn, and by putting a little prcssure on thc floral
tapc at thc basc of the flower, thc mllar will bc lockcd into place. Thesc l~aves

can be attached to the collar with a regular office stapler or scwcd on With ;1

nccdlc and thrcad.
Your [lower is no\l' rcady to bc packcd for shipmcnt, and thcy ship ~est

in individual boxes. These boxes can be had at a nonunal cost, and the wnter
of this article would be o-lad to advise one wherc he nlay obtain samc. On the
other hand, as a substirufe, you can make a satisfactory box by using about hal[
of the bottom part of a shoe box. These boxes should be about four and one halt
inches or five inches in diameter with a hole made in the center of the bottom
of the box.

'With the box in hand, run one end of the artificial stem through the boltom
of the box, bringing thc stem across the bottom and up part of the side of the
box. This will hold thc bloom firmly in the box and assure safe travel.

vVe alI know that the secret of maintaining the quality of a bloom is by
keeping it air tight; so, these individual boxes are covercd with. a fiv~-pound

saddle bottom celIophanc bag, which is sealed With somc type ol hot Iron, or
with scotch tape. "

Pack thesc individual boxes in a good, substantial corrugated box.ol thc
proper size to hold the number of blooms to .be shipped, and your JO~ IS finished.

The wire ,collars, and tape can be obtalncd lrom Inost ;Iny flOrist shop and
the ceJlophane bags [rom the groccry store. . .

The advantage of packing blooms in individual boxcs is thilt the reCipient
of the blooms can use one at a timc, putting the balance In the refrigerator.
where they will remain in good wearing condition for a good many days.

Yours For Trying-

In anothcr part of this Bulletin you ha\'e reild about our 1959 mcmbcrship
contcst and the free plant you can win e\'en though au enroll only 0 new
mcm bel'S.

Howevcr, some membcrs havc said that they can enroll one or two ncw
J1lclllbers but not five or more. To give everyone a chance to win a plant we
are having anothcr contest for those who will enroll only. o.nc or two members.

I\[r. Vern IvlcCaskili of McCaskill Gardens, 25 S. MlcllIliJnda .-\\'e., Pasadena,
Calir., is donating a plallL 101' this contest: The willl:el.' wi!1 have the privilege
of sclecting' his prize froill onc of McCaskIll's own ol'lglllitLJons.
IlC'rc is holY you can have a chancc LO win one of the above:
I. Enroll one ncw mcnlbcr. (R ncwals wtll not count.)
~. COlllplete thc following SClltCnC'l' in 2:) words 01' less:

"Every nlill JJia grower sholiid join til South Carolina Camellia Society
I)C('(llISC __ _... . . .. . . . _ .

:1. S 'nd in lh name or th· new III 'nIb 'I' a!H1 III' $2.()() membership dues LO

C:ollLest, Carolina Camellia Hullctin. P. O. Box 1()71. Rock Hill. S. c:. along
with your completed serllenc '.

I. You may scnd in aile entr lor a h n '\ J1l 'nlbc:r you el~rolL

0. Emrics must all be in by S pl mb'l' I to be ellglbl ...101' Judging ..
C). II m mbers are ligiblc to p;trticipate except oilicers i1nd dlr CLor. and

thcir familics.
tart today. Get your cml'ic:s in. Th'l' is no limit on how man you may

nd in.
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CAMELLIAS AND AZALEAS

New shlpmenl Glendale Hybrlcl Azaleas

,II,!'!lillg Ihe It-,II(" i, I" ,lll.llhillg 111'001 Ihl('('
I hl"(' 1011.11' 11.111' ,I 1ll,It- ill Ih(' lelll('1 IllIoIIgh

Seen aho\(' is " phOlog-r"ph of 1he Ihings nc('ded II 11('11 prcparill~ Camcllias fill' ,hippillJ:(,

H,\'

s. L. Mr\HHLJI{Y

Wilmington. N. C.

Process Simple

,\10'1 ('1('11011(' gro\lillg (,llIlelli:I" h;1\ ("IIl'1 il'lIl('(l ,I lililC Il'ilell 1IIC\ 11;1I111'd
10 ,cnd C:llIll'lIi;1 11100111' III ,1l111l' 01 1111'il Ilil'lllk p:lllillll:lrl) 10 tho.,(, ill 1111'
cold part o!lhl' (Illllll!\ 1I'IH'Il' Ih('\ .,I,ldlllll gl'l:1 (1i:1I]((' 10 ,e(';1 CIIl1('lIi;1 IilcHml,

OI'CI :1 peliod 01 \(':11" 1I!.1I1\ dill('II'1I1 11';1)' 01 p:tlkillg 1;lllIelli:1 hlooill.,
Illr "hipllll'lll h;III' IW('11 11 il'd .lIld 111:1111 11l111I' 01 ,liiIJIII('1I1 1i;11(' 1101 hel'lI 100
":lli,faClO!}, II propl'll} 1I.II1lll\,<I, 1i1)1I'('I('I, 1,IIIWlli,I 111(11)111\ l:tll he Il'ircd ;1I1l1
,hippcd '11((l">,11I11) to 1,11 di,1.1I11 pOilil', , , ..

rhe prol(''''' lor 111:,killg ,I (1l1.,;lgI' 101 ,IIIIJpill,~ I' (""1'111('1) \Illlllk, hl.,1. :1
Ir(',h hloOli1 i, III'i'ICd 111l1I1 il\ ,1('111, ,1I1l1. whik Iwillg held linnh will, 0111'
Iialld, ,11('11 ill(li piCI" 01 !loli'l II ill' i, p,'''I'd 1IIII1IIgh 11ll' I):"c 01 Ihe 11('1:Ji.,
:IIHI cal)':-., I hell, :, ,,('IOIIl! lIill' 01 Ihl' ':1111(' 1('lIglll i, IJlII llillJllgh the I);"l' 01
Ihe rlowcl :11 I ighl ;1I1glc, 10 Ih,' lil,1 lI'ill', 11i(' loul ('11<1, :111' thcll IWIII d01l'1I
:lIld tll'i'(l'd 10gelh('1 111101111 ,III ,lllilil i,tI '1('111. Wllil II i, 111"1 (oI1'l'('d lI'ilh grcl'll
Ilori,t tapc,

Next, il i, IlC(I',,;1I1 10,111.111, "'I('I,tI 11':111" II' III(' IloII('!. I hi., 1:1111)(, dOlll'
ill ,e\'er:tl 11,1\'; 011(', '11l11 ,I' 1IIIIIIillg ,I pil"(' 1>1 liglll Ilill' ,h!ollgli Ihl' 11.,,1' 01
a leal'. Ill'lIdilig Ihl' ('lid, dllllll ,111<1 IlIi.,lillg Ihl'lIl ,11111111<1 till' :lIlilili;tI '1('11101
Ihe f10WC!,

Perh;'!)., Ih(' Ill"1 1I1l'IIIIlIi 'JI
Ical'('s [();I 1101 i,1 g:tld('lIi" (011.11

NURSERY

Herlong Ave,

$1 to $125

Camellias In Beds
Canlellia, C<lll also I,c II'l'd ill Iled,

Illixed \I'ith other rlOII'lT." III this (;",
thcy should nel er hc IJ[;llItClI C!O'CI
than a nlininlliln oj Il'lI kCI apart, alld
cxtrel1le care IllUSt he gil en 10 !oliagc
textlllT lI'ith cOIl,idn;11 ill 11 10 othl'l
plallts l"cd, Other pl:tlll\ u,cd ;" lilll'"
het,,'eclI the call1ellia,, 'U( h ;1., :1/;t!e;I"
,hould h::: mo\'cd alld learr;lIlgcd :1, tlic
c;1I1Iellia., grail' ill "i/l', rhi., i., ;111 e.,
pecialJy good Illethod to u.,e Oil 011('
sicle of a walk or in a JlolI'er hordeI',

Camellias arc "ome( imes I"ed ill til('
founda tion pia nl i Ilg oj hOllie" BeCIU,I'
of their ,il.e, thi, lise is prani(;t! ollh
where the houses arc l:tll ;llId whel C

n.lrenll' illlponanc<: 01 ICXlUre and
101'111 in Ilower !Jorder" ,'itudv them
c;lrcrullv,

Camellias lllay be used in many Il'ays,
man\' of them \I'e \I'ill cite here:

C<:mcllias iliaI' be usecl as the motil
o! the garden, 'and their foliage ancl
Ilowcrs \I'ill coillplctcly dominate thl
,cenc. This arrangement h"s the a(lI-all
lage of placing your camellias cia, e to
g::lher '0 that they can be llluichecl,
lertilil.ed and \I'atered con\'eniently,
dillS CUlLing clown on the considerable
(,{ht of nlaintenance \I'hich is il1\'oh'ed
Il'hen pjallt~ are scaltercd ;lIld IlIUSt be
c<lred for as inclividuals,

CamelJ ia green ho usc cuilli re is 11C
coming \'ery popular ill soniC areas, for
example, Coluillbia, SouLh Carolina,
will be able to have camelli<l sholl', eV('1I
if weather is had, beclusc Lhcre an' ,0
111<1I1y Gllllelli;, 101'('rs who hal(' gJ'('('11
liouses,

HOBBY ACRES
Rock Hill, S, C.

Unders tock for Grafting

SALES LOT

Oakland Ave,

IIH'I :11)(1 1:llher, I'hi, u,elul, yet \)cau
lillil p:11"1 of vour "ard ,hould nlakc
lOll II1IgCI you'are il~ the cit), alld help
y011 l"'1 ape [rom the turmoils of city
lile, YOII lI'ant to be able to rlln Ollt on
SIIIH[;11 Illorlling, before I"OU arc dre,s
cd for I hurch, t'o pick YO;lr camellia to
IIT:tr, :l1ld }()II \I'ant to ,pr:ty or prlllle
lI'itholll Ieelillg your neighbor i, cnio}
illg IOllr ,hart,>,

'R~,-I:tll<l,capillg is allother pha,c 01
g:trdellillg which take~ carcrul dc,igll
illg, Y:II"lI, tend 10 become ol'crgro\l'n
and ill:llit'quate for the needs 01 the
lalllil}, jmt a, homes cia, The actual rc
Ill()(lclillg dcsign take careful planning
dilC 10 I':-.i,ting trees, arcititcclllrc ancl
olergrowll, much lm'ed, shrubbcry
I"hich Illll,t be carefully tiecl into the
ncll' Scllcille, Many times a JOI'cly c:t
Illelli:1. 11IIICh overgTowll alld origill:t!11
pl:tllied :" founclation I"" gro\l'lI so
Ihat il (olilpletely cover, :1 windo\l', 01
lcn ,\III h problenls can Ilc soh'ul 1)\
trilllll!illg or pruning the C:IIIIClli:1 illiO
:1 100Th IITC,

Texture and Form
IklolT lI'e can intellige11l1) p[;'I] :1

\':tl'll lI,illg call1cllia~ liT III11';t I ir,t de
:'ide hOII.' camellias call Ill',t bc mcd:
:lIld b<:lOll' \I'C go on illto the ddinitc
"'l', 01 I ;lIllell ias we IIlU,t discu", 111'0
eklllclll, of design, texture alld 101'111,
a, 1I1;ljOI itcm, in planning, III thi,
c:t,c, e:-.lr('Jlle care mu,t bc gil'en to
loliagc, lo:ture, hape alld sile a, re
1;'ICd to othcr plants used, as ,,'ell as to
all 11I;1I1-11I<,dc objects in the rJOII'cr
IlC(!.'> or !Jordering areas, In thi, article
111:11 !Jc loulld .,I;,etche, showing the



l'he diag'ralll above i, :I landso.pe pia II ",hen: the PI;I}IOOIIl. IiI illl-( I (lOll I ami IIlaSler
bedroom [ace the back II'hert' a long brick patio and a small il1lercstillg- shaped lall'lI llave beell
combined so thaI Ihe\ f1o11 log-ether and g-ilc :I feeling of bclollg-illg- togc(hcl. \11 Ihe area
,urrounding Ihis I<llIn. a, IIcll as the ,trca off Ihe drive. is (()\clcd lIith pille, alld could be
filled ",ith camellia' a lIlillimUlll of tllclve (c I apan by th (am 'Ilia hobbyi~l. Once the area
",as filled ",ilh nllnellia, he (ollid thCll planL camellias a' fillers hetll'eell Ihe permanenll)
placed planLs. Of lOIIIS(·. ill hi' \e!'} old age Ihc (amellias 1I'01lid hcv;in 10 g-CI 100 close and
he could commell( gil ing- CI el I olhel one 10 his grandchildren.

This plan also shOll, all iI1IC'I('"il1l-( SOllllioll for an entire yald.
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J)i~tl'illlllCd b all good garden stlppl dealers

HAWKINS - - The Ideal
eaffldtia ad rI~a~iJe't

Contains Iron Sulfate for acid and better green foliage
and Castor Bean Meal for repelling moles.

Manufactured by

ANDERSON GUANO COMPANY

FOR HEALTHIER PLANTS AND BETTER BLOOMS

Timmonsville, S. C. - Mrs. Jodie F. Hawkins, Prop.

South Carolina's oldest manufacturer of Camellia - Azalea Fertilizer

.. I Inli/iur IIIfII I/({.I /)('('/1 PI'07Jf/l iJ)' III!' Ipsl of li1l/(' ({/ld fxpel'ipncf

('xperience he will prol);">I) \\'alll 10 II') 01 l'Xpnilllenl with liquid fertili/er
and foliar feeding.

''''e advise the bcginncr to do two things:
1. If commercial fertilizer is used, follow the manufacturer's directions;
2. A k some local grower, who has been successful in growing camellias

to advise you.
In general any of the good camcllia fenilil.ers such as those advertised in

this Bulletin may be used.
Outl ined below is a good sim pIe fenil izi ng program that has proven success

ful [or many growers:
I. Apply your first feeding between March 15 and April 15, depending on your
location in the state. Don't apply so early that new growth may be (arced out
before the cold weather is over.
2. pply the fertilizer evenly, on tOp of the mulch, around the plant at the edge
of the branches and water into the soil after application.
~. Give second application about 30 days after the first application.
-I. For the first application apply one handful (about a cupful) per foot of
h ight of the plant if the plant is bushy and healthy and less i[ it is not bushy.
.5. For the second application apply abollt one half the aillount given the first
application.
6. In the fall of the ycar apply 0-12-12 or 0-14-14 at the rate of about one handful
pel' foot of height of plant if it is bushy. This non-nitrogen fertilizer will help
harden off the plant and will be available to give it a good start in the spring.
7. Cotton seed meal or aged cow compost can be used instead of the commercial
fertilizer but is not always easy to find and is a little marc difficult to apply. (Ed.
note: See article on nitrogen and its availability in another part o( this Bulletin) .

Conclusion: Remember to go by the manufacturer's directiom, seek advice
lrom experienced growers. and use a light hand in appl ing the fertilizer.
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FURR'S is noted for:

To visit us at two lo::ations ill Charlotte and see our large assortment

of Camellias and Azaleas available in containers or B&B,

1, Wide selection of popular and rare varieties for both

beginners and advanced collectors,

Beginner's Corner

There.: are.: abollt as 1I1all) \I',lys to rertilize caille.:llias as therc arc call1clli;1
growers, This makes tile <[lIestion or l'ertilil.ing a particularly cOlllllSillg Olll' 10
tile beginller. . ,.

HO\le'ver. the Ian that there can I)c 11101'(' thall one lI'a) to Icrllii/(' (;tlillOlIgll
SOllIe In,ys ilIa)' be bCllcr thall others), should he ellcouraging- to 111C I>Cglllll('l',
1'01' this again sho\l's hOll' hardy the caillclk, IS, ,

,-\ lillie common sense \I'ill be of great help to the begillner alld, il Ile lI'ili
rcmenl!Jer t\l'O or three thing-s ahollt l'enili/ing, he should h;l\'C lIn dillicltlt)
III his l'enili/ing program,

First, re.:lllember that \I'e Icnili/c !o:
a. Develop plant growth;
b. Assist in maintaining a healthy camellia;
c. Helt> develop and "set" buds"
d. Ret>lace t>lan t food used by the camellia in deve!oping its growth and

blooms the previous season.
SCCOIICI. l'Cnle.:l1Ibcr that lOO Illllcil renilil.er call dalllage or ;IC I 1(;1 II\' kill

a plallt. Too lillie renilil.er \I'ill llel'LT do this SO sLa; Oil the lighl side.: '1I1l1 il.
Il}' experil'lHl', you leaI'll just the correct ;1I1l01lnt to IISC, , ",

Third, re.:IlIe.:IIl!Jc.:r th;lt \'ou lI'i11 IlCI'c.:r I)c able to corren II'llh It-rlill/e.:1 till'
e.:rrors )011 Illadc ir your cal'llellia \I';IS not plallted corre.:nly to stan lI'i!ll. ,

II lOll Ileal' tile a hoI'(' thillgs ill IlIIiHI )Oll 11'111 hal'C a hetter 1IIICIcrstalICllllg
of the I;'e.: 01 !'cnili/cr. what it CIII do ;lIld what it (:III'! do, and yOIl (;111 appro;IC h
)'0111' Icnili/illg progralll with IIIOI'C (ollridclICe,

Iklore lOll Ile.:oill to lenili/l' \IT lI'oltid acki,c 1'011 !O se.:CUI'l' ;1 ,oil ;111;tI),i"
, co , 'I I (' II "This C;1I1 In' sccured rree throllgll )0111' SLlte ,\grl( II 1111';1 .0 egc, ,0111' (Olillt)

'IO'Cllt ("III Il'lI \'Oll hoI\' to 00 ;;hOlIl 0Cllillo tllis ;111;tI)si" OIH( yOll kllo\l y0111
, " < / n ,., ,..... . . I
soil ;11l;tll'"i, VOLI C;1I1 knili/(' IIlOIT a(Cllr;lleil' 1)\, gl\'lllg Illl' soil 11'11;11 il 11('(('

to nl;lke 'YOII1~ p/;(Ilts groll',
Theil' ;IIT threc lI'al" le.:nili/lT (;111 Ill' applinl 10 Il!;1I11', These ;In':

1. Liquid fertilizer
~. Dry fertilizer
:\. Foliar feeding.

\\'hile- :tli of tll(',c alT good ,llld Il.l\c Iltell .ldl.llll.lgl" Ill' Ie.:el It ;1(11 IS,IIlIe-
lor Ihe Ill'gillilcr to ,1:11'1 0111 11'1111 cll; lelldi/('I \, IIC' g:llIl, kllllll'lnlgl' ,llld

,irablc. hOIl'el'cr. since it Iisualh' leads
to disunitl. as \I'ell as has beell ~aid, to

thc incre;lsed work jlll'oll'ed In care
and maintenance or the plants,

Camellias arc most always bouglll 1'01'
their bloolllS lI'ith little regard to 1'01·
i,we and habit. Camellias hOIl'('I'er, arcco
the preLliest of evergreen shrubs ,1I1d
I'e.:r)' orten whell a plant is in an illl
portant key spot the way it looks %:')
days a ye;II' might be.: more important
than the.: !'c\l' months or scalle.:red
bloom,

\Vhen lI'e begin to landscape.: our
houses many questions come to our
minds - the ones most askeel us are
discussed belo\l',

Advanced Planning
I, Where will 1 locate my housc~ This

call best be answercd through SLtld)
along with your architect al)(1 lallll
,cape archtten. Your architect will
knoll' your housc alld hOll' the deslgll
will best lit: your lalldscape ;Irchiteel
lI"ill kllo\l' lI'hcrc your porch allli patio
should bc placed 1'01' Illost I;lIorable e.:x·
posure.: to SUII ;llId sh;lde ;llld \I'ith thl'

You Are Invited-

Ie.:11 to I\lTI n,-root p 1a n ts \I'i IJ he.: in scale
\I'ith the bllilding,

Caillellias can also be used in llIbs
and mOl'ed Irom place to place in the
yard, During- the flowering seaSOll the.:
plants cOlild be moved to the terrace.:,
or near ;1 picture window enabling the
Iwnlc-owiler to h,II'e camellias righl
outside his lI"indows,

Canlellias can be used as hedge.:s or
screens, This has not becn a C01111l101l

practice, IHlt the foliage and shape of
the planl Ie.:nd themselves well 1'01' this
purpose, with the added joy of the.: col,
or afrorded during the blooming sea
son,

Camellias As Espaliers
Camellias arc wonderrul lor esp;t1iers

against brick \I'alls, fellces anel build
ings, They are being' used I'ery sllcn:ss
rully 1'01' this purpose, alld the II"ritCl'
belicI'es that this is one or the uses that
\I'i11 he cxpallded greatly as cXJ!lTi
IIlClltS illcrease in the rlililre,

Cailiellias, or course.:, CIIl I)c uscd lor
illdil'idu;t1 specimens scaLlered through
out till' )anl. This is gellerally 1101 dc,

"Nol IIII' blgg('"/-liIIl, 11/(, flldnil fllld 1)('.1'1 In C!tm'lo//t"

2. Experienced attendants to help you select varieties that

will perform satisfactorily.

carncllia

Marion,S, C.

Edelweiss
Fannie LOU(lhridge
Irene Res er
Laura Willkrr

SCIONS!SCIONS!
Carolvn Brown
Camille Bradford
Doris Freemiln
Eunenia Howell

Onetil Holland Pink Icc
200 other vJrieLies available, Write us for list

(,(I 'Willie Hite' '1(11 lil1qllli1l I)(~

Grofts 12" - 18" - $15.00 18" - 24" - $20.00
A frw older very beautiful grafts available III this ve,·y finc cold wcathcr"

We ship only SpCClIl1Cn Grafts All Cont II1Cr Grown

HITE'S NURSERY

Aaron's Ruby
Angel
Barcaril Woodroof
Betty Sheffield Blush

4900 WI LKERSON BLVD,

CHARLOTTE, N, C.

FURR'S NURSERY
503 E, TRADE ST.
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/'I,\i/T ,iMUUC,i'S I~.VCJ-f,ir-..TTI,\'C /-fOLLY LAl D

et<vz,edon IJa'td~
Pinehurst, N. C.

For natural beauty in tLlditionaJ rustic style. Clarendon Gardens knows
no peer. Here. in a lush perennial setting. man has <tdded artfullv to
the handiwork of i\'ature. '

These are no formal g',rdens patterned along stern lines. Rather. one
is inllllediately conscious of their primc\'al state. Rambling paths
th rough shaded woodla nels beckon invi tingl to a IJ \'isi tors. The azure
lakc rcsts in the richest 01 tIoral settings anel mirrors the tall, sentinel
pines that rim its gently rising shores.

But Clarendon Gardens' true claim to faille is that 01 ,I holly arborellim
-tile largest collectioll of IlOlIies ill 111(' Unilf'd Sioies. Crowing in
pJanned prorusion are over :JOO varicties of the genus Ilex-thous;1l1ds
of trees and shrubs, nati\'es of Lhc Americas. Europe and .\sia.

Clarendon Hollies are shipped anywhere in the United States. All are
guaranteed to be in perfect growing condition when shipped. Price List
on request. Of course, no obligation. Address: Clarendon Gardens and
Nursery, Box 1071, Pinehurst, North Corolina.

New Camellias:

In our January Bullctin we pointed out that good early blooming camellias
were limited in number and gave you information about Marie Bracey, a new
'al'l y bloomer. Good late Uoweri ng camcllias are even more limi ted in nu 111 bel'

so wc believe that you will be interested in Dian Hartman, which is not only a
late Uowering camellia, but an out "tanding one as well.

Dian Hartman was originated by Mr. r\lpha M. Hartman, of San Fernando,
Calif. and it first bloomcdin 1954. However it was not shown in competition
until March 1958 when it won first place as a seedling at the Kern County
Camellia Show in Bakersfield, Calif.

Dian Hartman was namcd 1'01' thc wire of thc originator as it was the rirst
and only camcllia shc ever IJcGlmc deepJy interested in due panicularly to its
gracc, beauty, and unusual markings, each bloom always being a littlc diHerent.
It was choscn by the noted artist Paul .lanes or Australia as onc 01' twelve hc
painted 1'01' Mrs. Urquhart's publication, "The Camcllia", in England.

Dian Hartman must be dcsaibed as a new version or an anenlOne. basically
It has three rows or waved guard petals. the center a mass of approxibately 100
petaloids, rcminding one of Victorian lace, this mass is broken by some [luted
rabbit cars. Its markings, from delicate pink to red, [1'0111 just a peck to a large
portion of the flower. although generally just a dab. No two blooms are alike,
but all of thenl give the feeling of lacy delicacy and lightness. which gives this
flower its distinction. It has a face and charactcr that cannot easily be mi takcn
for another. It also spans a beautiful solid pink, which is to be introduced later
as "Dian's Fancy".

It" si/e is [rom :JY2" to ,I Y2" which i' ideal for corsage usc. Another feature
that should make it'\'aluable commercially, is its blooming season which starts
in early Fcbruary, assuring flo\l'en lor Easter, and reaches it peak in late rVJarch.
1t is a heavy bloomer. alma t an axillary. It is reponed that about 20o~ of onc
ycar old gralts rlml'er and about 85°~, of the nl'o ye<lr grafts.

Its growth habits and roliage are normal and it has ne\'er balled in the :'5
ye,trs it has bloomed.. \11 the inlo1"ln<ltion wc have on this \'ariety leads us to
belic\T LhaL iL may pro\'(' iLs II' LO the extel1l of becoming onc of our standard
\ ari 'tics. taking its place \l'ilh DebUlal1lC ilnd other [inc varieties.

SOlne blooms or Dian Ilanman are being flown toR.ock Hill. S. C. from
C:alirornia 1'01' the Rock IIill sho\\' and growers in this area will hal'e an appal"
tlillity to Sl'l' ir the aClual bioOliiS ;Ire ,IS beautirul as thc color slides wC have
:t1rc;,dy sccn. \\le ;IIT ollsc'\"\'ing this nc\l' \';Iriety with kecn interest.

Plant Donated To lem on Camellia Test Garden
I he large colleClion 01 line camcllias at th C:I nl~on Camellia Test Carden

is in existencc today onl~ bCC;III\C' 01 thc gcnerosilv 01 many indi\·iduals and
nurseries.

"II'. :mory PrC\'att 01 PI c\att'" Shach ;\ r' ;\I ursery, CharJe~ton, C., is
olllinuing this fine tradition and has recent! ' d nated about a do/cn larg-e

plants to the g;lrdcn. \\'c ;tli applcciat Em tf' gcncrOSil\.

relation or private ramiJy area, Iront
yard and service yard and ho\\' much
space is needcd [or each: you wi II know
what you like and \\'ant.. \nlOng· the
three. the pcrfect answer ror you~ par·
ticular problem can be round.

2. Are the shrubs \\"e have :Iround OUI
old houses worth the ex pense to sa \'e
and movc? Some are and sonIC arc not.
In answering questions like this your
landscape architect can be \\'orth more
than his fee in advice.

:J. Does having a designed garden or
yard mean that I will have an elaborate
gardcn) Definitely not, your yard and
garden should include onl y those thi ngs
that meet the needs of your family,
your hobbies, and thc things needed
for entertaining your friends. If these
requiremcnts are simple, a good de·
signer wi.'1 make your garde~ just as
Simple. 11 they ~Ire elaborate. your gar
den and yard wtll be elaborate.

'I. Does a designed garden mean I
will sl end morc money on my yard
than if 1 do not follow a design) No. it

should nol. Your cksign shoulel have
in it only those things th;lt you and
your family want no\\' or \I'ill want
when your ship COIlICS in. You will
probably build these things O\'er a per
ioel or years whether you h,l\'e a design
or not.

fJ. How does a landscape architect
work~ I~Je prepares plans, blucprints
and instructions for landscaping or reo
landscaping your yard and charges a
professional fee. He considers every·
thing that goes on that lot and through
many hours of consultation with you
and thought and planning alone he de
termines the needs of the family to lise
the garden.

Generally three sets of plans are pre
pared; first. a general plan which is a
prelinlinary and will bc changeel as
many times as needcd to achie\'e a re
sult which will satisfy both hinl and
his client: second, a planting plan
which shows how to layout the yard
and build the architectural leallires.

Cost Estimate
In addition to this. many landscapc
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Kodachrolue i~ the ~Jo\l'e~t or least senSItive 01 all the other~, with an
:\SA-IO rating, For me, Kodachrome Illakes red too reel, bille LOO blue ;IIHI green~

roo green,
0:0 two 01 m ~ee colors the same, and il you like I'il'id col()r~ !\.Od;llhroIIIC

will gi,'e them to you, .\s the catalogue people say, they had colllpJainb Ihal
the tomatoes and beans would not grail' to be a~ red or green a, ,hOIl'1l in the
cataloglles,

Kodachrome beillg loll' aud Ie's seJl'itil'(~, I had trouble Il'ith expmure, I
lIsed a shutter speed of 1/50 ~econcl to SLOp mOl'enlent and opened the apertllre
LO [5,b for an al'erage eXIJosure, but on the darker colored nower~ to II. nVi or
e\'en to [2, depending on the light. \\'hen I did, the stamens ll'Oldd bl' in locu,
and the back petal Ollt of focus or I'ice versa,

Back Grounds - ;'\[ost of us do not pay enough allelHioll to IJ;llkgroUIHb
when making color slides, I halT seen pictures 01 1I0ll'en, that lI'ere fairl~ good
but the background \\'as miserable, All vour eve would ,ee lI'hen the slide, were
projected was a male of figures, lilies, limbs 0;' some out of [ocu, Ical'l'~,

T like to cut the bloom so I call use a suitable background 01 a ,olid 1'0/01
that makes the bloolll ,tand OUl a IIII Ihis gi"e~ ;1 beltlT challcc lO gl'l belll'l
lighting Oil the bloolii.

Posing the Flower - 1\/;llly tilllC' a prol ill' or ,em i-profile shOll', ;1 \)100111
Illuch Ix:tter thall 011(' lakell straight OIL This is particularly truc 01 IJl00ilis wiill
rabbit ears, or petals stallding or of the deep ticred forllial double bioollls,

Exposure - You call hale the fillest IlIOSt expensive ralller;1 ;llId all Ihe
gadgets 011 the markel ;Illd still nOI Illake a dccelll color slide lin Ie" )'ou u,e
Ihe correct expo lire,

1 take aUm)' color ,Iide, ill the bright Sllll il [Jo,~ible, I lilld the dalite t)'pe
lihlls better balanced to the color temperature of the slln than the othcr~ to the
tetllperallire of artificial light. I I I hale to usc aniricial light, I lr~ to U~I: ;1
'trobe light ;llld dalite type lillll. I U,I: tile C,L :\1:-) or ;\I~ blul' 1[;I,il bulb~ iI
I am caughl without the strobe lig'hl.

After placing the bloOlll 011;1 \lliLlhk b;llkgroulld, I ;l!"I'angl' thl' ~CIUP I"ilil
bloom facing the WIl, being (arl'llIl Ihat lile ,il;ldoll' 01 tile camer;1 or III ,ell will
Ilot [all 011 the bloom or balkglolilid ,0 Ih;1l it will hl' ,cell ill the lini,iled ,Ii(k,
III arrangillg the abo\(~, itlllighl (;Iml' lile hloOlll ihl:ll lO (;I\l LOo 1I1111h ,hadoll',
To rell1ed~ thi, I lI'ould IhC ;1 Llrgl' lI'hile hlolll'1 (II"~ 17" or [;Irgl'!') 01 '01111'
,imilar Ibl lI'hite surla(l'll OIJjell ;I~ a rei 1<:(101 10 lill ill the ,hadoll'" \\'hen tl)('
,CtliP i, all arrangcd alld l;IIII('I';1 lo( u,('(1. I Llkl' all I'~P(hlll'(' IIlClI'I Il:adillg, ;1\

1 said bclore, about ,i~ ill(ill'~ 110111 Ihe bloOl1l ;llld 'l'l III~ <:~P()~UI<: ;I((oldillgl~,

Then 11l;lke :el'eral 1"pO'III(", 1I'lii(11 illllllllt-, (11'0 lor the ,'>Olllh C;trolill;1
Camcllia SO( iet)' colle( tiOll, (\\'t' ;Irl' 11'\ illg 10 g('1 111'0 ,e1 01 III good ,Iidl" 101
Ihe II~e 010111' IllembCI' 11'1)('11 Ltlkillg 10 gIOIII)' illll'le,lnl ill (;IIIIl'lli:I~,)

Do 1101 \I';lit an)' IOllgl'1 IILIII 1)('«''';111 III II;IIC Ihe lillli pro(l'\\ed ;t1ll'!' l'~

posing, ]'\1'1'('1 c,lrr)' rillll, II'hl'llll'l e~po~nl 01 IIO!. ill 1111' glo\'(' lOIIlP;llllllelll 01
your car: lhe ~alllC is lillI' 01 lilc Iedg(' 01 lile 1);1( k lI'illdllll, 1/(';11 :llld 1IIIIIIidill
;Irc cncillie, 01 all sellsil i/nl Iibll,

Conclu::;ion - lk 1:lllIili;1I willi 10111 (;11111'1:1, 1..11011' lI'h;lt il will ;llld will
lIut do, lJ~l' lile typl' 11I;lgllili(:llioll 1;'11W' or ('\I('ll,ioll 1111)l', or helloll" Ih;ll
\l'ork bl'sl 101 )'uu, U~l' :1 good ill';I1'~ Iripod :11)(1 ,I (111;t1ill l'XPO~III'l' 1111'11'1,

U,c Ihe lilill lli;ll ';lli,lie, \0111 lolol 111'cd IJl'~!.

Do gl'l Illl'\);I(kglolllld, \1'(;11,.('(10111 ,0 lill'l will 1101 di'II;lll 110111 1IIl' IIOII'l'1
l'o~e 10111 IJlooll1 101 1IIl' h(,~1 pO,ilioll 10 ,how oil Ille hloolll ;It its IJl'~t.

Take YOllr lillie, do 110l Ilhh, Iitlil (ill'( k 10111 ("IHhllll', Iii, 1110,1 l'\\Cllli;t1 Ih;11
il be as (OIlT( I a, po\\ibk,

If a piClIII(' i, wOl'lil Llkillg, il I~ \\'ollil 'hl lilli,' il l:tkn \011 10 do 1111: joh
righ t.

8c
~

vC

~-"$<

\11 1111l:-.tratioll ~!J()" ill~ ;1 PI'()p(J~cd gardell alld !Ile 11(1111('. '\Oli(l' 111<11 the f(JIIIH!(Ilioll
pl;ll\lill~ j ... lint tll0llg"hl Ill' : ... ill .... ' a '",rip of plallt~ anl~I1HI 'he hOlISt'. "'Ill' plants (!Josell 1.01
11ll' IDlllld;lti()ll 1,1 file !JOII'C Illl"'l 1)(' (IHI...,CI1 110! Oil" ""Ilil Ihe 1houghl (II llie hOllse hill \\'111,

<III (JIIH.·! pLIlll htJll!('l's ;IIHI :!lhiICllll1"C.' ill lilt' g·ardcll. :\'C1li{(' ;111'-(1 Illal tilt' {Onll:1 pLtlllill,l!.
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The Home of "WILDWOOD"
rllI/ericll's Musl fjel/lIli[ul Seedling!

SIX TIMES WINNER OF A.C.S AWARD OF MERIT

and many other firsts.

Contact your local nurseryman for plants. If cannot find one come to see us.
4500 N. Independence Blvd.

Charlotte 5, N. C.

Phone ED4-B6.61

Specializing in

Rare and Beautiful

CAMELLIAS

Located on

Scenic

Magnolia Gardens Road

Hwy. 61

Charleston, S. C.

Complete
Nursery Department

WATCH FOR OPENING

HASTINGS'

GARDEN CENTER

HIGDON'S

GARDEN CENTER

Everything for the home gardener.

Complete line of garden supplies, seeds,

bulbs, piants, insecticides, tools.

architects prepare a cost esti mate and
work with the client until the all-over
cost is satisfactory. On larger projects
the landscape arch itecl nla)' prepare
specifications and let them alit for bids
and su pervise the work. ]-] e charges a
professional fee ror this work and the
plans are then yours to be followed by
you, if you want to build your own gar·
den, or by a landscape contractor
should you prefer to hire someone to
install these plans [or you.

7. What is the dillerence between the
landscape architect and the nursery
man who does planting? The landscape
architect is generally an artist trained
in the artistic field, whereas generally
lhe nurseryman has been trained in the
sci ntific held or Horticulture with on
I minor emphasis on art. The second
great dillerence is that the landscape
architect deals wilh everyth ing that
g-oe' on the lot, from clotheslines to ca
mell ias, [rom patios to pIa I1lS to irri
gation, to location or the home. Every
thing on that lot is the paletle he uses
lO paint his picure, whereas he nursery
man deals primarily with plants, plant·
ing and maintenance.

Design First
8. When I have a sel of plans and alll

not able to com plete all the work at
on e how can this be worked or arrang
ed, or is it ever clone? It is done very
orten. Many, many families desire a
beautiful yard, realize the design is the
rir l tep and yet cannot do it all at
once. Unquestionably the first thing is
to secure a set or landscape plans. With
this yOIl are a ble to deter1l1 ine each
year how much you can do I'inancially
and physically. It will probably sur
prise you to know how many people
work on their yards this way. and how
quickly the yards develop. Si nce every
[ence is in the righ t place, the walks
are right, the flower beds perfect and
so forth from the first, there is no ex·
pensive and backbreaking rearranging
and transplal1ling. Your landscape ar·
chitect will help you' t up a chedule
for carrying out this work which will
enable you to divide the work to I>e
done over a period or year,.

Walterboro, S. C.

Misc. ShrubberyCamellias & Azaleas

WILDWOOD NURSERIES
Wholesale & RetailWe do not ship.

W. R. Marvin

correcling and expo~ure. The "Uni\'enal l-,xpo~ure Meler", u~ed [or bOlh black
and while [ilm and color I'ilnl, is onc in the average price range and lIsed by
lnOSl or us. In spite or the besl or care in handling, meters are dropped or dam
;tgcd in olher ways, so 1 would advise buying ;I qualil), meter that you Gin send
directly to themallu[aclUrcrrorrepairs.Nc\·cr poim a meter dire tly at the
sun as it will damage the photo cell. You will ha\'e to work out the proper
CXIJosure o[ any meter with your camera. The meter is accurate. Since the
shutter of a camera is activated by springs, very few shutters are absolutely
accurate. That is, when set at IjlOO second, it could be either 1/90 or 1/120, etc.
By trial and error you could work out the necessary change in your [ stop
or aperture setting, as I /l00 at 18 you get some over exposure, you could assume
the shutter is slow and close the aperture to [ll or even between [8 and fl1. Use
lhe same process if the slide is underexposed, you open up from [8 to 15.6 or
[6.3. The [ilm has enough latitude when taking black and white to compensate
ror this error, but color rilm has a much more narrow latitude and requires an
accurate exposure.

[ always read my meler approximately six inches rrom the !'lower, being
sure to avoid taking the reading when the meter or my hand casts a shadow
on the flower, which would give me a raise reading. I usc a G.E. PRI and a
vVeston Master LT meter and get adeLJuate results rrom both.

Film - This could cover a volume, but let me say now i[ you are getting
the results you want with the rillll you are using - stick with it.

There arc live color I'ilnls on the l11arket with which] am familiar. Agfa
color, which at preselll has to be relilrned to Germany lO be processed, can be
eliminated at this time.

Anscochrome and Super Anscochrome both can be obtained in dalile and
LUngsten light types, so can Ektachrome and Kodachrome.

Super Anscochrome, with an American Standard Association speed of 100,
is the fastest or the most sensitive color Wnl known today. It give an excellent
color rendition and with it you can take color pictures with natural light where
you would never have dreamed or laking them beFore without l'Jash or I'lood
lamps.

I personally prefer the AmcochrOl11e Wilh an ASA-32 rating. 1 have found
this film capable of reproducing the aClUal color 01 the subject beLLer than any
of the rest. or course exposure or the film is as near accurate as 1 can caculate
it. This [ilm will pick up the <lclllal color or pastels with no over-accentuation
of any colors.

Ivly experience with Eklacolor i, very similar t.o Anscochromc except there
,e 'nl~ to be a lighl pinkish overcast over the complete color slide that gives a
slight brownish cast to grecn <111(1 a pinkish lO whites.
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Experiment Pays Off-

By

J. U. SMITH

Colum bia, S. C.

CONWAY,S, C,W, K, SUGGS, PROPRIETORP.O. BOX 647

Nursery on 50-acre tract, 6', miles frolll COllway, 5, C" 15 mile frolll MyrLle Beach,
on Waccamaw River, with 50,000 10 100,000 olants predol11illat Iy Azaleas and Camellias
of 1110st saleable varieties, Also all types of shrubbery 2 to 5 veal'S, Dwellillg, two tobacco
barns, oth r outhouses, two acre tobacco allolment and all equipment. Price 550,000,

Garden Shoo with full tack of IIlerchalidise, localed all 70x200 lot in Conway, 15 miles
frol11 MyrLle Beach, Main bllildincJ 30x70 ,1I0tiJ I' buildinll 12x60, Price S15,000,

Nursery and Garden Shop bath for $60,000

FOR SALE - NURSERY AND GARDEN SHOP

COASTAL NURSERIES & GARDEN SHOP

rrOllll i to :!(I inches, ,\ plus 3 diopter len, Iyill range lrolll (I LO 1,1 illche" I
rind a plus 2 diopter lens does a I"ery good joh, i\/ost bloom, (an 1)(' (OI'('ITd
Il'ith camera sel al :J~ I'cet \I'hich 1ll;lkes the distance rro1ll C;llller;1 10 hlowll
ahout 14 inches, .-\ large bloolll \I"ill just about rill the slide,

1 hal'e round Iising extension tubes or helloll's extension betll'l'ell thc
Cllllera and the regular (';llller;1 lens to gilT the best results ill in(rea,ing Ihc
bloo111 size on the slide. '''ith the extension tuhes, or hello\\', eXlension, Ihl'
regular lens can he used Il'itllOut the supplementary plu lenses. ;\0 ,upple·
Illentary lens can nlake the regular lens take as good quality picture, a, Ihl'
regular lens ,,"ould lI'ilhout them. ir il Gin be extended enough to gil'e Ihe ,alnc
,ize image as lI'oukl the plus lenses,

For tll'i n lens ca meras Ihere is a gadgel k no\\'n to the photogra ph ic Iradc
as a "Parallix". II'hich places the plus lens OI'er the regular len," and a pri,nl 01
the same plus ",due OITr the I'iell'ing lens thai ;llltomaticaJly corrccts I il'll'ing
errors;, both lens and prislll arc in one Irame Illade to ['it the caml'l'a ;11 Ih('
same time.

For calneras like Ihe RolleirJex, the Icns and prislll arc boughl ,eparall'I),
;IS a rrame holding both cannot be Illade 10 rit in rrol1l or this type CIlll(T:t,

For Illost or the :J:j l11n1. cailleras (except, rgliS or olhers lI'here lh(' taking
Icns is rotated in and OUI to rocus) with r;lngerinders, Ihere is the "I'roxinlcter
I and IL." This lI'orks like the "Parallix" on the twin lens rerlcx canlera, I~ulh

the plus lells alld prisnl are n!oullted in one rraille, '''hen tile plus Iem is 01'('1'

the regular lens the pris,n. ,,'hich is rectangular in shape, rits in rrolll 01' rallge·
rinder and I'iewing eyc pieces, "Then the plus I and plus 11 prOXillll'ters arc
rilled logl'lhn in rront or Ihe caillera lens thcy will gin' the results or;1 pili' III,

The Tripod
II a pinurc is lI'onh l<lking. you Ilced a Iripod 10 hold YOUI" caillcra, .\Iy

a(II'ice. gained 11'0111 l'xpcrienn:, is 1101 to cOillproll1ise lI'hen yOIl Illil onc, I
I inally sold IllY rirsl t\\'o , lost 111011C} 011 thcln. and bought onc heal'} enough
to hold a Speed Cnlphic. Ihat (ould lIe 1'1111 up ;Ind d01l'1l lI'ithout ;Idjusling
lhe legs. lI'ith a pan he;ld hy wlli(h I (ould ;Idju,l the (aillera ,ide to ,idc. up
;Ind dOll'n. elc., and it lI'ould ITlllaill ,lea(II, YOII (all lI'alk ;11'(>111](1 ;1 he;11 \
lripod while ronlsing 01" J;lkiug Ihc pi(IIII'C ;,'idlOlil dislurl)ing or ,h;lking Ih~
call1cra. whereas a lighl one lI'oldd Ill' IIl'llt!Jlillg ellough LO allcll Ihl' pi(llill'.

An Exposure Meter i, jll\1 a, inljlOr(;llll ;111 ;(((l'\\Or) 101 Illakillg good (0101
,Iiclcs as Ihe CIIII('I'a iu,ell. ,\ "colol C:>-j>O'"I(' 111l'll'l" ,,'illl (0101' (ol'lc(lillg liltl'ls
is the besl kl1oll'n melCr 101 I;t!,illg (0101, T!li, 1\ pl' Illl'll'I' lI'olild Il(' qllilc
cxpcnsi\'c ;1' there are apj>l'll:>-illl;(Il'I~ ~II (0101 cOlrcclillg lilln"

The 1110,1 pr;(et.ic<il "colol ("IH)"'"\' Illt'lvl i, 11(;llIc II~ C.L 1I'110 ;t1,o 1I1;lkl',
;111 adi""a!>/(' liller Ih;1I (all !>l' ,('I 110111 Ii,(' 1'l':llIillg' 01 ill(' 1I1('lc'l' lor colol

T
12-15"

---Figure 2

Figure I

--r-TlL..--_,", IllPlast ic
Bag

\ll",J:::'lrkl.lJ-- A 1urn j num
Foi I

5phag hum
Moss

--

J-'i,!.!,III'I' II ,!lows a cross "enion 01 lhe
11(.'XI l!lrl'c ,Iej>', To cOlllplele the gral't
spllaglllll1l Illo;,s which has been soaked
;(l 1(';(,1 :\(1 11Iillllles, ;( "1"aIT or alumin
11111 loil, a cle;lr p!;lslic Il;(g the sile IIsed
lor II;lckil1g Ill'Oill'l's ill IreCler, ;( Ifi Ib,
bl'llwl! j>aj>l'I' b;lg ;l1111 sOlne COltOIl
IIT;lJlpilig lI"illl' \I'ill he nCl'ded, .-\S
,hOII'll !>~' Fi,!.!,uu' II a good h;llld rlill 01'
l!le 11'('1 1l10Ss (sq Ilccle (JIll exccss w;Ltcr)
i, !lelll lip ;(rollnd till' ,lOck by the roi I·
,hapl'lI ;1, ;I 1III1nci. 11 sholtld be liell
light!) al bolton I elld ;llld looscl}
;lrollnd hlilk 01 11l0" 10 keep 1110>5 11'0111

The cOIl\'emional \I"a) or grartillg Illay be the best bUl I deri\'e a great deal
or pleasure from experimenting \I'ilh Illy plants, In so doing I belie\"e some
worthwhile resulls halc been shown. One or the Ie \I' illlprO\'el11elllS noted. a
Illethod or grafting lI'hich has pm\'en Illost satisrartory, is described as 10110ws:

Figure I shows the ulllierstock Clit approximately one rOOl abo\'e ground.
The dislance Illay 1'<11') dcpendil1g lipan the suilabil ity of the trunk or branchcs
ror gr;t1'ting and the IOC;llioll or ol1e or lWO lateral branches which may he Idl
on the ullllerstock, These branches sholiid he so located as LO 1101 !lamper your
gral'ting procedure,

Fi,,.uu' I also shows l!le completion 01
Ihe tlell grail. Followil1g complelion 01
lh is slep I normally pllt a coaling oj
Flinlkoal (static asphalt) o\'er the un
ion ;(1ll1 clcrt. Tilis is Idl 10 to :JO min
Ules while preparing ;lIlOlher grail or
t\l'O in ordel' lhat it \I'ill harden LO sOIllC
extcllt and will makc thc neXl slep less
ha/;(nlolls, It senes to slabili/e lhe
,ciOIl ;(Ild lesson the danger of knock
illg il Ollt. Crafting I\';IX or any similar
\"iscous "t1lSl<lnCe Illa\' be used. or lhe
graI'l C;lll be completed \I'itholll this
;1I111 I Ilelic\'e YOllr sllccess \I'ill be jllsl
as good,
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Helpful Hints On

?1ta~il't9 {!otM Stide~

05 eametUa ~toom~

• Take Your Time
• Check Your Exposure
• Be As Correct As Possible

By FRED McGEE
Florence, S. C.

How La make a good color sJide or a camellia bloom? That is the subject
about which the editor asked me La write this article. II' he had used the word
"adequate" instead or "good", ] might be more qualified LO fuHill his request.

J purchased my first 35 ml1l. camera, A Retina I, in 1938 and have made
11undreds or color transparencies on every available type or color rilm rrom the
English made Dufaycolor in 1939, which I processed myself, to the present day
Super Anscochrome. During that twenty-year period, J made and have seen
very few really "good" color transparencies, although J have seen hundreds
that were pretty, crowd pleasing, or J wiJJ say "adequate". With the above ex
perience ] am stiJJ very much an amateur and goo[ as orten as anyone. A Q'ood
color transparency or slide must have color can rrasr to have proper color
separation, yer nor so contrasty that proper color blending is lost; it musr
reproduce rhe natural color o[ the subjecr as i possible for [ilm used is able
LO reproduce; it must be free or surrounding color reflections. (1 made a picture
or a young baby that the proud mother posed on a luscious green lawn: when
the slide was received the baby was just about as green a' the grass.) It must
be sharp, clean and clear with enough color in the shadows to separate them
rrom a pleasing su bdued background.

The Camera
\\lith present day color rilm, it is possible to rake color slides with the

cheapest box camera up to the highest price 35 m.m. camera. \Vith cameras that
usc the 127. 120 and 620 rilm you get what is known as 2x2 superslides which
require sp 'cial mounting by the color processor or by the owner himself. The
'>up rslide docs nOL mix successfully with regular 35 mm. when projected as iL
produces a l1Iuch larger image on the screen when projected rrom the same
distanc '. Twin lens rerlex cameras using 620 and 120 films can be used to make
~Y;x'2.Y; slid,s as well as the 2x2 superslide. The 2y.lx20 slides also require
special mounting and ;1 projector 1'01' the larger size slide. Projectors are avail
abl' that can bc adaptcd 1'01' both 2V,x2y.l and 2x2 slides.

Lct's center our all'lllic)Il on the :\5 mm. color transparency that comes to
us rroln Lh color processor IllOUI1l d ready to show. The simplest camcra is the
:l!i 111m. single !ellS rei I x. such as the Voight lander BessalllaLic, Exakta, PrakLina,
.\Ipa, etr. You a(luall sec what )OU walll to Lak a pi(lure or through the amc
!ens that Illakes the picture and CHI can locus the calll 'ra exactly. II' you want
to Inagllil) the \i/c 01 ,he bloOlll. II\C onc 01 thc plm !ellSes in IrOllL or your
regular !ens, Ihe sanl as )OU do ",hell )011 II'car t')l' glasses...\ plu' 1 diopter
!em II'hen locmed at :l1 2 ket ",ill b about ~() inches to lhc subject, when [ocu ed
at inlinit) will be 30 ilHhes to the subj 'Cl. .\ plu' 2 diopter lem wiJl range
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railing Oul. The purpose or the wet
moss is to provide humidity in the plas
tic bag. The corners or the alll mi n Ulll

foil is pulled up as much as possible to
keep plasLic bag rrom resLing on scion.
The plastic bag' is then puJled down
O\'er rhe scion, foil and moss and the
mouth of iL Lied securely below rhe
moss. Try to ha ve su rIicien t ai I' in the
bag to hold it erect when tied. Test [or
hole before using it. It is not necessary
to use additional support to hold the
bag up - the foil helps in this respect
and no serious damage is clone i[ it
should collapse on the scion. Two holes
are then torn in the fold of the paper
bag near the bottom. It is rhen invert
ed over the plastic bag and in so doing
insert the fingers through the holes on
either side and catch the corners or the
plasLic bag to keep them pulled up as
the paper bag is pulled down. The
nlouth or the paper bag is then tied
secure! y below the pi aSLic bag. This
completes the procedure bUL if you like
you can put a cane or stake up beside
the paper bag and Lie the corner of the
bag to it a a La prel'cnt wind or rain
damage. From tim LO time in checking
your graft you can straighLen up the
bags, and) u probabl will need to
untie them once or twic to leL out wat
er which collects in the plastic bag,
weighting it down.

\Vhen your grarL has pUL on two or
three leaves rel110ve the bags but put
Lhe paper bag back for a week or ten
day' and then removc it during cloudy
weath T or in late arternoon. No fur
ther shading hould be necessary unless
graft is in full sun or weather is ex
Lrcmel y hot.

There's nlOre to the subject than
me ts the eye. The added height gained
by the high level grarting is not the de
sired feature. However, there are ad
vantages in that thcre is less danger or
the young graft being broken orr and
less danger of damage rrom insects
coming ouL o[ Lhc ground. The primary
advantage is gained ill keeping' the
rooLs of the stock alil'C by leaving a
branch or Lwo in Lac L to ta ke all excess
moiSLllre and to \ 1'\ i( the norlllal
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!unction of the foliage. There is no
shock and no los or understock. "Vhen
a large plant i' cut dOIVn completely
1'01' gra fti ng a large portion of the [eed
er roots dic. This is IJrcI'elllcd by the
above mcthod, thereby giving greater
growing possibilities 1'01' the grart. The
maximum growLh attained on one gTaft
in this ma n ner was 5' ;)" the rirst season.
Don't expect rhaL l1luch but you can
expect considerably more than in other
methods of gra[Li ng. The branches le[t
on the stock may be airlayered the first
summcr but if n t they should be re
moved the following earl spring, and
the wounds painted over with static as
phalt. The first year your graft may
look awkward, but by Lh' end of the
second or third s a on iL will 'hape up
like a Christmas Lree and will look like
a !i-year graft.

Exces' rain or droughL during the
spring months is not a problem in this
type grafting. Controlled moiSLure ex
ists in rhe plasti bag rrom Lhc time the
grart is compIet d UnLil the bag is re
moved.

Campi iments

Prevatt's

SHADY ACRES
NURSERY

l364 N. Edgewater Dr.

Charleston, S. C.
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Helpful Hints On

?1ta~il't9 {!otM Stide~

05 eametUa ~toom~

• Take Your Time
• Check Your Exposure
• Be As Correct As Possible

By FRED McGEE
Florence, S. C.

How La make a good color sJide or a camellia bloom? That is the subject
about which the editor asked me La write this article. II' he had used the word
"adequate" instead or "good", ] might be more qualified LO fuHill his request.

J purchased my first 35 ml1l. camera, A Retina I, in 1938 and have made
11undreds or color transparencies on every available type or color rilm rrom the
English made Dufaycolor in 1939, which I processed myself, to the present day
Super Anscochrome. During that twenty-year period, J made and have seen
very few really "good" color transparencies, although J have seen hundreds
that were pretty, crowd pleasing, or J wiJJ say "adequate". With the above ex
perience ] am stiJJ very much an amateur and goo[ as orten as anyone. A Q'ood
color transparency or slide must have color can rrasr to have proper color
separation, yer nor so contrasty that proper color blending is lost; it musr
reproduce rhe natural color o[ the subjecr as i possible for [ilm used is able
LO reproduce; it must be free or surrounding color reflections. (1 made a picture
or a young baby that the proud mother posed on a luscious green lawn: when
the slide was received the baby was just about as green a' the grass.) It must
be sharp, clean and clear with enough color in the shadows to separate them
rrom a pleasing su bdued background.

The Camera
\\lith present day color rilm, it is possible to rake color slides with the

cheapest box camera up to the highest price 35 m.m. camera. \Vith cameras that
usc the 127. 120 and 620 rilm you get what is known as 2x2 superslides which
require sp 'cial mounting by the color processor or by the owner himself. The
'>up rslide docs nOL mix successfully with regular 35 mm. when projected as iL
produces a l1Iuch larger image on the screen when projected rrom the same
distanc '. Twin lens rerlex cameras using 620 and 120 films can be used to make
~Y;x'2.Y; slid,s as well as the 2x2 superslide. The 2y.lx20 slides also require
special mounting and ;1 projector 1'01' the larger size slide. Projectors are avail
abl' that can bc adaptcd 1'01' both 2V,x2y.l and 2x2 slides.

Lct's center our all'lllic)Il on the :\5 mm. color transparency that comes to
us rroln Lh color processor IllOUI1l d ready to show. The simplest camcra is the
:l!i 111m. single !ellS rei I x. such as the Voight lander BessalllaLic, Exakta, PrakLina,
.\Ipa, etr. You a(luall sec what )OU walll to Lak a pi(lure or through the amc
!ens that Illakes the picture and CHI can locus the calll 'ra exactly. II' you want
to Inagllil) the \i/c 01 ,he bloOlll. II\C onc 01 thc plm !ellSes in IrOllL or your
regular !ens, Ihe sanl as )OU do ",hell )011 II'car t')l' glasses...\ plu' 1 diopter
!em II'hen locmed at :l1 2 ket ",ill b about ~() inches to lhc subject, when [ocu ed
at inlinit) will be 30 ilHhes to the subj 'Cl. .\ plu' 2 diopter lem wiJl range
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railing Oul. The purpose or the wet
moss is to provide humidity in the plas
tic bag. The corners or the alll mi n Ulll

foil is pulled up as much as possible to
keep plasLic bag rrom resLing on scion.
The plastic bag' is then puJled down
O\'er rhe scion, foil and moss and the
mouth of iL Lied securely below rhe
moss. Try to ha ve su rIicien t ai I' in the
bag to hold it erect when tied. Test [or
hole before using it. It is not necessary
to use additional support to hold the
bag up - the foil helps in this respect
and no serious damage is clone i[ it
should collapse on the scion. Two holes
are then torn in the fold of the paper
bag near the bottom. It is rhen invert
ed over the plastic bag and in so doing
insert the fingers through the holes on
either side and catch the corners or the
plasLic bag to keep them pulled up as
the paper bag is pulled down. The
nlouth or the paper bag is then tied
secure! y below the pi aSLic bag. This
completes the procedure bUL if you like
you can put a cane or stake up beside
the paper bag and Lie the corner of the
bag to it a a La prel'cnt wind or rain
damage. From tim LO time in checking
your graft you can straighLen up the
bags, and) u probabl will need to
untie them once or twic to leL out wat
er which collects in the plastic bag,
weighting it down.

\Vhen your grarL has pUL on two or
three leaves rel110ve the bags but put
Lhe paper bag back for a week or ten
day' and then removc it during cloudy
weath T or in late arternoon. No fur
ther shading hould be necessary unless
graft is in full sun or weather is ex
Lrcmel y hot.

There's nlOre to the subject than
me ts the eye. The added height gained
by the high level grarting is not the de
sired feature. However, there are ad
vantages in that thcre is less danger or
the young graft being broken orr and
less danger of damage rrom insects
coming ouL o[ Lhc ground. The primary
advantage is gained ill keeping' the
rooLs of the stock alil'C by leaving a
branch or Lwo in Lac L to ta ke all excess
moiSLllre and to \ 1'\ i( the norlllal
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!unction of the foliage. There is no
shock and no los or understock. "Vhen
a large plant i' cut dOIVn completely
1'01' gra fti ng a large portion of the [eed
er roots dic. This is IJrcI'elllcd by the
above mcthod, thereby giving greater
growing possibilities 1'01' the grart. The
maximum growLh attained on one gTaft
in this ma n ner was 5' ;)" the rirst season.
Don't expect rhaL l1luch but you can
expect considerably more than in other
methods of gra[Li ng. The branches le[t
on the stock may be airlayered the first
summcr but if n t they should be re
moved the following earl spring, and
the wounds painted over with static as
phalt. The first year your graft may
look awkward, but by Lh' end of the
second or third s a on iL will 'hape up
like a Christmas Lree and will look like
a !i-year graft.

Exces' rain or droughL during the
spring months is not a problem in this
type grafting. Controlled moiSLure ex
ists in rhe plasti bag rrom Lhc time the
grart is compIet d UnLil the bag is re
moved.

Campi iments

Prevatt's

SHADY ACRES
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Charleston, S. C.



Experiment Pays Off-

By

J. U. SMITH

Colum bia, S. C.

CONWAY,S, C,W, K, SUGGS, PROPRIETORP.O. BOX 647

Nursery on 50-acre tract, 6', miles frolll COllway, 5, C" 15 mile frolll MyrLle Beach,
on Waccamaw River, with 50,000 10 100,000 olants predol11illat Iy Azaleas and Camellias
of 1110st saleable varieties, Also all types of shrubbery 2 to 5 veal'S, Dwellillg, two tobacco
barns, oth r outhouses, two acre tobacco allolment and all equipment. Price 550,000,

Garden Shoo with full tack of IIlerchalidise, localed all 70x200 lot in Conway, 15 miles
frol11 MyrLle Beach, Main bllildincJ 30x70 ,1I0tiJ I' buildinll 12x60, Price S15,000,

Nursery and Garden Shop bath for $60,000

FOR SALE - NURSERY AND GARDEN SHOP

COASTAL NURSERIES & GARDEN SHOP

rrOllll i to :!(I inches, ,\ plus 3 diopter len, Iyill range lrolll (I LO 1,1 illche" I
rind a plus 2 diopter lens does a I"ery good joh, i\/ost bloom, (an 1)(' (OI'('ITd
Il'ith camera sel al :J~ I'cet \I'hich 1ll;lkes the distance rro1ll C;llller;1 10 hlowll
ahout 14 inches, .-\ large bloolll \I"ill just about rill the slide,

1 hal'e round Iising extension tubes or helloll's extension betll'l'ell thc
Cllllera and the regular (';llller;1 lens to gilT the best results ill in(rea,ing Ihc
bloo111 size on the slide. '''ith the extension tuhes, or hello\\', eXlension, Ihl'
regular lens can he used Il'itllOut the supplementary plu lenses. ;\0 ,upple·
Illentary lens can nlake the regular lens take as good quality picture, a, Ihl'
regular lens ,,"ould lI'ilhout them. ir il Gin be extended enough to gil'e Ihe ,alnc
,ize image as lI'oukl the plus lenses,

For tll'i n lens ca meras Ihere is a gadgel k no\\'n to the photogra ph ic Iradc
as a "Parallix". II'hich places the plus lens OI'er the regular len," and a pri,nl 01
the same plus ",due OITr the I'iell'ing lens thai ;llltomaticaJly corrccts I il'll'ing
errors;, both lens and prislll arc in one Irame Illade to ['it the caml'l'a ;11 Ih('
same time.

For calneras like Ihe RolleirJex, the Icns and prislll arc boughl ,eparall'I),
;IS a rrame holding both cannot be Illade 10 rit in rrol1l or this type CIlll(T:t,

For Illost or the :J:j l11n1. cailleras (except, rgliS or olhers lI'here lh(' taking
Icns is rotated in and OUI to rocus) with r;lngerinders, Ihere is the "I'roxinlcter
I and IL." This lI'orks like the "Parallix" on the twin lens rerlcx canlera, I~ulh

the plus lells alld prisnl are n!oullted in one rraille, '''hen tile plus Iem is 01'('1'

the regular lens the pris,n. ,,'hich is rectangular in shape, rits in rrolll 01' rallge·
rinder and I'iewing eyc pieces, "Then the plus I and plus 11 prOXillll'ters arc
rilled logl'lhn in rront or Ihe caillera lens thcy will gin' the results or;1 pili' III,

The Tripod
II a pinurc is lI'onh l<lking. you Ilced a Iripod 10 hold YOUI" caillcra, .\Iy

a(II'ice. gained 11'0111 l'xpcrienn:, is 1101 to cOillproll1ise lI'hen yOIl Illil onc, I
I inally sold IllY rirsl t\\'o , lost 111011C} 011 thcln. and bought onc heal'} enough
to hold a Speed Cnlphic. Ihat (ould lIe 1'1111 up ;Ind d01l'1l lI'ithout ;Idjusling
lhe legs. lI'ith a pan he;ld hy wlli(h I (ould ;Idju,l the (aillera ,ide to ,idc. up
;Ind dOll'n. elc., and it lI'ould ITlllaill ,lea(II, YOII (all lI'alk ;11'(>111](1 ;1 he;11 \
lripod while ronlsing 01" J;lkiug Ihc pi(IIII'C ;,'idlOlil dislurl)ing or ,h;lking Ih~
call1cra. whereas a lighl one lI'oldd Ill' IIl'llt!Jlillg ellough LO allcll Ihl' pi(llill'.

An Exposure Meter i, jll\1 a, inljlOr(;llll ;111 ;(((l'\\Or) 101 Illakillg good (0101
,Iiclcs as Ihe CIIII('I'a iu,ell. ,\ "colol C:>-j>O'"I(' 111l'll'l" ,,'illl (0101' (ol'lc(lillg liltl'ls
is the besl kl1oll'n melCr 101 I;t!,illg (0101, T!li, 1\ pl' Illl'll'I' lI'olild Il(' qllilc
cxpcnsi\'c ;1' there are apj>l'll:>-illl;(Il'I~ ~II (0101 cOlrcclillg lilln"

The 1110,1 pr;(et.ic<il "colol ("IH)"'"\' Illt'lvl i, 11(;llIc II~ C.L 1I'110 ;t1,o 1I1;lkl',
;111 adi""a!>/(' liller Ih;1I (all !>l' ,('I 110111 Ii,(' 1'l':llIillg' 01 ill(' 1I1('lc'l' lor colol
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J-'i,!.!,III'I' II ,!lows a cross "enion 01 lhe
11(.'XI l!lrl'c ,Iej>', To cOlllplele the gral't
spllaglllll1l Illo;,s which has been soaked
;(l 1(';(,1 :\(1 11Iillllles, ;( "1"aIT or alumin
11111 loil, a cle;lr p!;lslic Il;(g the sile IIsed
lor II;lckil1g Ill'Oill'l's ill IreCler, ;( Ifi Ib,
bl'llwl! j>aj>l'I' b;lg ;l1111 sOlne COltOIl
IIT;lJlpilig lI"illl' \I'ill he nCl'ded, .-\S
,hOII'll !>~' Fi,!.!,uu' II a good h;llld rlill 01'
l!le 11'('1 1l10Ss (sq Ilccle (JIll exccss w;Ltcr)
i, !lelll lip ;(rollnd till' ,lOck by the roi I·
,hapl'lI ;1, ;I 1III1nci. 11 sholtld be liell
light!) al bolton I elld ;llld looscl}
;lrollnd hlilk 01 11l0" 10 keep 1110>5 11'0111

The cOIl\'emional \I"a) or grartillg Illay be the best bUl I deri\'e a great deal
or pleasure from experimenting \I'ilh Illy plants, In so doing I belie\"e some
worthwhile resulls halc been shown. One or the Ie \I' illlprO\'el11elllS noted. a
Illethod or grafting lI'hich has pm\'en Illost satisrartory, is described as 10110ws:

Figure I shows the ulllierstock Clit approximately one rOOl abo\'e ground.
The dislance Illay 1'<11') dcpendil1g lipan the suilabil ity of the trunk or branchcs
ror gr;t1'ting and the IOC;llioll or ol1e or lWO lateral branches which may he Idl
on the ullllerstock, These branches sholiid he so located as LO 1101 !lamper your
gral'ting procedure,

Fi,,.uu' I also shows l!le completion 01
Ihe tlell grail. Followil1g complelion 01
lh is slep I normally pllt a coaling oj
Flinlkoal (static asphalt) o\'er the un
ion ;(1ll1 clcrt. Tilis is Idl 10 to :JO min
Ules while preparing ;lIlOlher grail or
t\l'O in ordel' lhat it \I'ill harden LO sOIllC
extcllt and will makc thc neXl slep less
ha/;(nlolls, It senes to slabili/e lhe
,ciOIl ;(Ild lesson the danger of knock
illg il Ollt. Crafting I\';IX or any similar
\"iscous "t1lSl<lnCe Illa\' be used. or lhe
graI'l C;lll be completed \I'itholll this
;1I111 I Ilelic\'e YOllr sllccess \I'ill be jllsl
as good,
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The Home of "WILDWOOD"
rllI/ericll's Musl fjel/lIli[ul Seedling!

SIX TIMES WINNER OF A.C.S AWARD OF MERIT

and many other firsts.

Contact your local nurseryman for plants. If cannot find one come to see us.
4500 N. Independence Blvd.

Charlotte 5, N. C.

Phone ED4-B6.61

Specializing in

Rare and Beautiful

CAMELLIAS

Located on

Scenic

Magnolia Gardens Road

Hwy. 61

Charleston, S. C.

Complete
Nursery Department

WATCH FOR OPENING

HASTINGS'

GARDEN CENTER

HIGDON'S

GARDEN CENTER

Everything for the home gardener.

Complete line of garden supplies, seeds,

bulbs, piants, insecticides, tools.

architects prepare a cost esti mate and
work with the client until the all-over
cost is satisfactory. On larger projects
the landscape arch itecl nla)' prepare
specifications and let them alit for bids
and su pervise the work. ]-] e charges a
professional fee ror this work and the
plans are then yours to be followed by
you, if you want to build your own gar·
den, or by a landscape contractor
should you prefer to hire someone to
install these plans [or you.

7. What is the dillerence between the
landscape architect and the nursery
man who does planting? The landscape
architect is generally an artist trained
in the artistic field, whereas generally
lhe nurseryman has been trained in the
sci ntific held or Horticulture with on
I minor emphasis on art. The second
great dillerence is that the landscape
architect deals wilh everyth ing that
g-oe' on the lot, from clotheslines to ca
mell ias, [rom patios to pIa I1lS to irri
gation, to location or the home. Every
thing on that lot is the paletle he uses
lO paint his picure, whereas he nursery
man deals primarily with plants, plant·
ing and maintenance.

Design First
8. When I have a sel of plans and alll

not able to com plete all the work at
on e how can this be worked or arrang
ed, or is it ever clone? It is done very
orten. Many, many families desire a
beautiful yard, realize the design is the
rir l tep and yet cannot do it all at
once. Unquestionably the first thing is
to secure a set or landscape plans. With
this yOIl are a ble to deter1l1 ine each
year how much you can do I'inancially
and physically. It will probably sur
prise you to know how many people
work on their yards this way. and how
quickly the yards develop. Si nce every
[ence is in the righ t place, the walks
are right, the flower beds perfect and
so forth from the first, there is no ex·
pensive and backbreaking rearranging
and transplal1ling. Your landscape ar·
chitect will help you' t up a chedule
for carrying out this work which will
enable you to divide the work to I>e
done over a period or year,.

Walterboro, S. C.

Misc. ShrubberyCamellias & Azaleas

WILDWOOD NURSERIES
Wholesale & RetailWe do not ship.

W. R. Marvin

correcling and expo~ure. The "Uni\'enal l-,xpo~ure Meler", u~ed [or bOlh black
and while [ilm and color I'ilnl, is onc in the average price range and lIsed by
lnOSl or us. In spite or the besl or care in handling, meters are dropped or dam
;tgcd in olher ways, so 1 would advise buying ;I qualil), meter that you Gin send
directly to themallu[aclUrcrrorrepairs.Nc\·cr poim a meter dire tly at the
sun as it will damage the photo cell. You will ha\'e to work out the proper
CXIJosure o[ any meter with your camera. The meter is accurate. Since the
shutter of a camera is activated by springs, very few shutters are absolutely
accurate. That is, when set at IjlOO second, it could be either 1/90 or 1/120, etc.
By trial and error you could work out the necessary change in your [ stop
or aperture setting, as I /l00 at 18 you get some over exposure, you could assume
the shutter is slow and close the aperture to [ll or even between [8 and fl1. Use
lhe same process if the slide is underexposed, you open up from [8 to 15.6 or
[6.3. The [ilm has enough latitude when taking black and white to compensate
ror this error, but color rilm has a much more narrow latitude and requires an
accurate exposure.

[ always read my meler approximately six inches rrom the !'lower, being
sure to avoid taking the reading when the meter or my hand casts a shadow
on the flower, which would give me a raise reading. I usc a G.E. PRI and a
vVeston Master LT meter and get adeLJuate results rrom both.

Film - This could cover a volume, but let me say now i[ you are getting
the results you want with the rillll you are using - stick with it.

There arc live color I'ilnls on the l11arket with which] am familiar. Agfa
color, which at preselll has to be relilrned to Germany lO be processed, can be
eliminated at this time.

Anscochrome and Super Anscochrome both can be obtained in dalile and
LUngsten light types, so can Ektachrome and Kodachrome.

Super Anscochrome, with an American Standard Association speed of 100,
is the fastest or the most sensitive color Wnl known today. It give an excellent
color rendition and with it you can take color pictures with natural light where
you would never have dreamed or laking them beFore without l'Jash or I'lood
lamps.

I personally prefer the AmcochrOl11e Wilh an ASA-32 rating. 1 have found
this film capable of reproducing the aClUal color 01 the subject beLLer than any
of the rest. or course exposure or the film is as near accurate as 1 can caculate
it. This [ilm will pick up the <lclllal color or pastels with no over-accentuation
of any colors.

Ivly experience with Eklacolor i, very similar t.o Anscochromc except there
,e 'nl~ to be a lighl pinkish overcast over the complete color slide that gives a
slight brownish cast to grecn <111(1 a pinkish lO whites.
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Kodachrolue i~ the ~Jo\l'e~t or least senSItive 01 all the other~, with an
:\SA-IO rating, For me, Kodachrome Illakes red too reel, bille LOO blue ;IIHI green~

roo green,
0:0 two 01 m ~ee colors the same, and il you like I'il'id col()r~ !\.Od;llhroIIIC

will gi,'e them to you, .\s the catalogue people say, they had colllpJainb Ihal
the tomatoes and beans would not grail' to be a~ red or green a, ,hOIl'1l in the
cataloglles,

Kodachrome beillg loll' aud Ie's seJl'itil'(~, I had trouble Il'ith expmure, I
lIsed a shutter speed of 1/50 ~econcl to SLOp mOl'enlent and opened the apertllre
LO [5,b for an al'erage eXIJosure, but on the darker colored nower~ to II. nVi or
e\'en to [2, depending on the light. \\'hen I did, the stamens ll'Oldd bl' in locu,
and the back petal Ollt of focus or I'ice versa,

Back Grounds - ;'\[ost of us do not pay enough allelHioll to IJ;llkgroUIHb
when making color slides, I halT seen pictures 01 1I0ll'en, that lI'ere fairl~ good
but the background \\'as miserable, All vour eve would ,ee lI'hen the slide, were
projected was a male of figures, lilies, limbs 0;' some out of [ocu, Ical'l'~,

T like to cut the bloom so I call use a suitable background 01 a ,olid 1'0/01
that makes the bloolll ,tand OUl a IIII Ihis gi"e~ ;1 beltlT challcc lO gl'l belll'l
lighting Oil the bloolii.

Posing the Flower - 1\/;llly tilllC' a prol ill' or ,em i-profile shOll', ;1 \)100111
Illuch Ix:tter thall 011(' lakell straight OIL This is particularly truc 01 IJl00ilis wiill
rabbit ears, or petals stallding or of the deep ticred forllial double bioollls,

Exposure - You call hale the fillest IlIOSt expensive ralller;1 ;llId all Ihe
gadgets 011 the markel ;Illd still nOI Illake a dccelll color slide lin Ie" )'ou u,e
Ihe correct expo lire,

1 take aUm)' color ,Iide, ill the bright Sllll il [Jo,~ible, I lilld the dalite t)'pe
lihlls better balanced to the color temperature of the slln than the othcr~ to the
tetllperallire of artificial light. I I I hale to usc aniricial light, I lr~ to U~I: ;1
'trobe light ;llld dalite type lillll. I U,I: tile C,L :\1:-) or ;\I~ blul' 1[;I,il bulb~ iI
I am caughl without the strobe lig'hl.

After placing the bloOlll 011;1 \lliLlhk b;llkgroulld, I ;l!"I'angl' thl' ~CIUP I"ilil
bloom facing the WIl, being (arl'llIl Ihat lile ,il;ldoll' 01 tile camer;1 or III ,ell will
Ilot [all 011 the bloom or balkglolilid ,0 Ih;1l it will hl' ,cell ill the lini,iled ,Ii(k,
III arrangillg the abo\(~, itlllighl (;Iml' lile hloOlll ihl:ll lO (;I\l LOo 1I1111h ,hadoll',
To rell1ed~ thi, I lI'ould IhC ;1 Llrgl' lI'hile hlolll'1 (II"~ 17" or [;Irgl'!') 01 '01111'
,imilar Ibl lI'hite surla(l'll OIJjell ;I~ a rei 1<:(101 10 lill ill the ,hadoll'" \\'hen tl)('
,CtliP i, all arrangcd alld l;IIII('I';1 lo( u,('(1. I Llkl' all I'~P(hlll'(' IIlClI'I Il:adillg, ;1\

1 said bclore, about ,i~ ill(ill'~ 110111 Ihe bloOl1l ;llld 'l'l III~ <:~P()~UI<: ;I((oldillgl~,

Then 11l;lke :el'eral 1"pO'III(", 1I'lii(11 illllllllt-, (11'0 lor the ,'>Olllh C;trolill;1
Camcllia SO( iet)' colle( tiOll, (\\'t' ;Irl' 11'\ illg 10 g('1 111'0 ,e1 01 III good ,Iidl" 101
Ihe II~e 010111' IllembCI' 11'1)('11 Ltlkillg 10 gIOIII)' illll'le,lnl ill (;IIIIl'lli:I~,)

Do 1101 \I';lit an)' IOllgl'1 IILIII 1)('«''';111 III II;IIC Ihe lillli pro(l'\\ed ;t1ll'!' l'~

posing, ]'\1'1'('1 c,lrr)' rillll, II'hl'llll'l e~po~nl 01 IIO!. ill 1111' glo\'(' lOIIlP;llllllelll 01
your car: lhe ~alllC is lillI' 01 lilc Iedg(' 01 lile 1);1( k lI'illdllll, 1/(';11 :llld 1IIIIIIidill
;Irc cncillie, 01 all sellsil i/nl Iibll,

Conclu::;ion - lk 1:lllIili;1I willi 10111 (;11111'1:1, 1..11011' lI'h;lt il will ;llld will
lIut do, lJ~l' lile typl' 11I;lgllili(:llioll 1;'11W' or ('\I('ll,ioll 1111)l', or helloll" Ih;ll
\l'ork bl'sl 101 )'uu, U~l' :1 good ill';I1'~ Iripod :11)(1 ,I (111;t1ill l'XPO~III'l' 1111'11'1,

U,c Ihe lilill lli;ll ';lli,lie, \0111 lolol 111'cd IJl'~!.

Do gl'l Illl'\);I(kglolllld, \1'(;11,.('(10111 ,0 lill'l will 1101 di'II;lll 110111 1IIl' IIOII'l'1
l'o~e 10111 IJlooll1 101 1IIl' h(,~1 pO,ilioll 10 ,how oil Ille hloolll ;It its IJl'~t.

Take YOllr lillie, do 110l Ilhh, Iitlil (ill'( k 10111 ("IHhllll', Iii, 1110,1 l'\\Cllli;t1 Ih;11
il be as (OIlT( I a, po\\ibk,

If a piClIII(' i, wOl'lil Llkillg, il I~ \\'ollil 'hl lilli,' il l:tkn \011 10 do 1111: joh
righ t.

8c
~

vC

~-"$<

\11 1111l:-.tratioll ~!J()" ill~ ;1 PI'()p(J~cd gardell alld !Ile 11(1111('. '\Oli(l' 111<11 the f(JIIIH!(Ilioll
pl;ll\lill~ j ... lint tll0llg"hl Ill' : ... ill .... ' a '",rip of plallt~ anl~I1HI 'he hOlISt'. "'Ill' plants (!Josell 1.01
11ll' IDlllld;lti()ll 1,1 file !JOII'C Illl"'l 1)(' (IHI...,CI1 110! Oil" ""Ilil Ihe 1houghl (II llie hOllse hill \\'111,

<III (JIIH.·! pLIlll htJll!('l's ;IIHI :!lhiICllll1"C.' ill lilt' g·ardcll. :\'C1li{(' ;111'-(1 Illal tilt' {Onll:1 pLtlllill,l!.

'illggl ... litlll ;11(' .... 11I;tll Ilt·(' .... 1l'I'I:ltillg· III{' 1"I;lIl1id;l! ;lrIHH-\ililC ;t11l1 ()ll~t'l ('\l'I~Tl'l'Il'i so (Ullllllt>llh

Ilscd. 11ll" r {tllild Ill' 1:1I11{'lli;h \\illl Ill<' III\\l'l lind} ... 1(·1lt()\{'t! ... llll\\lllg llit'lI hl;1I1(11 .... 11'11(1111'('.
Iilll .... 11I11IIillg a prclt\. "'111;111 l'\l'lg'll'l'll Ilt'(' \\llid, \\HIII<I 1l('~('1 glll\\ (lilt til .... l;lIt:- ,'Olin:. ;11"'0.

lilal <I 1('\\ d\\~111 .... p('( illll'll "!;till .... ;I\(' 11 .... ('(1 <llHI {01llln lui \\ II" ;t 11l\\ 111:1 ....... pl:IIlIIllg' (II gTollIHI

(0\('1.

II .... 1lOll 1<1 III cllqJIi.::-.itcd tll;ll 1'1;111'" ;dOlll' (;11111(11 ... pcll Illl' .... tltll' 01 {Jlll'· ... I;IIH\:-'tapillg.
111 .... 1(·;1\1. ... ll(lC~ .... i r('ali/cd IhlOllgl1 1lll' :llli~lil dc.... igll "l1illi 1I101d ... 111., (· pbll"'. ,11<!lilnIIIH.

,llld gllllllld 101111 into a 11"'('1111 :ll1d h{'<I111illll g:lItkll.
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/'I,\i/T ,iMUUC,i'S I~.VCJ-f,ir-..TTI,\'C /-fOLLY LAl D

et<vz,edon IJa'td~
Pinehurst, N. C.

For natural beauty in tLlditionaJ rustic style. Clarendon Gardens knows
no peer. Here. in a lush perennial setting. man has <tdded artfullv to
the handiwork of i\'ature. '

These are no formal g',rdens patterned along stern lines. Rather. one
is inllllediately conscious of their primc\'al state. Rambling paths
th rough shaded woodla nels beckon invi tingl to a IJ \'isi tors. The azure
lakc rcsts in the richest 01 tIoral settings anel mirrors the tall, sentinel
pines that rim its gently rising shores.

But Clarendon Gardens' true claim to faille is that 01 ,I holly arborellim
-tile largest collectioll of IlOlIies ill 111(' Unilf'd Sioies. Crowing in
pJanned prorusion are over :JOO varicties of the genus Ilex-thous;1l1ds
of trees and shrubs, nati\'es of Lhc Americas. Europe and .\sia.

Clarendon Hollies are shipped anywhere in the United States. All are
guaranteed to be in perfect growing condition when shipped. Price List
on request. Of course, no obligation. Address: Clarendon Gardens and
Nursery, Box 1071, Pinehurst, North Corolina.

New Camellias:

In our January Bullctin we pointed out that good early blooming camellias
were limited in number and gave you information about Marie Bracey, a new
'al'l y bloomer. Good late Uoweri ng camcllias are even more limi ted in nu 111 bel'

so wc believe that you will be interested in Dian Hartman, which is not only a
late Uowering camellia, but an out "tanding one as well.

Dian Hartman was originated by Mr. r\lpha M. Hartman, of San Fernando,
Calif. and it first bloomcdin 1954. However it was not shown in competition
until March 1958 when it won first place as a seedling at the Kern County
Camellia Show in Bakersfield, Calif.

Dian Hartman was namcd 1'01' thc wire of thc originator as it was the rirst
and only camcllia shc ever IJcGlmc deepJy interested in due panicularly to its
gracc, beauty, and unusual markings, each bloom always being a littlc diHerent.
It was choscn by the noted artist Paul .lanes or Australia as onc 01' twelve hc
painted 1'01' Mrs. Urquhart's publication, "The Camcllia", in England.

Dian Hartman must be dcsaibed as a new version or an anenlOne. basically
It has three rows or waved guard petals. the center a mass of approxibately 100
petaloids, rcminding one of Victorian lace, this mass is broken by some [luted
rabbit cars. Its markings, from delicate pink to red, [1'0111 just a peck to a large
portion of the flower. although generally just a dab. No two blooms are alike,
but all of thenl give the feeling of lacy delicacy and lightness. which gives this
flower its distinction. It has a face and charactcr that cannot easily be mi takcn
for another. It also spans a beautiful solid pink, which is to be introduced later
as "Dian's Fancy".

It" si/e is [rom :JY2" to ,I Y2" which i' ideal for corsage usc. Another feature
that should make it'\'aluable commercially, is its blooming season which starts
in early Fcbruary, assuring flo\l'en lor Easter, and reaches it peak in late rVJarch.
1t is a heavy bloomer. alma t an axillary. It is reponed that about 20o~ of onc
ycar old gralts rlml'er and about 85°~, of the nl'o ye<lr grafts.

Its growth habits and roliage are normal and it has ne\'er balled in the :'5
ye,trs it has bloomed.. \11 the inlo1"ln<ltion wc have on this \'ariety leads us to
belic\T LhaL iL may pro\'(' iLs II' LO the extel1l of becoming onc of our standard
\ ari 'tics. taking its place \l'ilh DebUlal1lC ilnd other [inc varieties.

SOlne blooms or Dian Ilanman are being flown toR.ock Hill. S. C. from
C:alirornia 1'01' the Rock IIill sho\\' and growers in this area will hal'e an appal"
tlillity to Sl'l' ir the aClual bioOliiS ;Ire ,IS beautirul as thc color slides wC have
:t1rc;,dy sccn. \\le ;IIT ollsc'\"\'ing this nc\l' \';Iriety with kecn interest.

Plant Donated To lem on Camellia Test Garden
I he large colleClion 01 line camcllias at th C:I nl~on Camellia Test Carden

is in existencc today onl~ bCC;III\C' 01 thc gcnerosilv 01 many indi\·iduals and
nurseries.

"II'. :mory PrC\'att 01 PI c\att'" Shach ;\ r' ;\I ursery, CharJe~ton, C., is
olllinuing this fine tradition and has recent! ' d nated about a do/cn larg-e

plants to the g;lrdcn. \\'c ;tli applcciat Em tf' gcncrOSil\.

relation or private ramiJy area, Iront
yard and service yard and ho\\' much
space is needcd [or each: you wi II know
what you like and \\'ant.. \nlOng· the
three. the pcrfect answer ror you~ par·
ticular problem can be round.

2. Are the shrubs \\"e have :Iround OUI
old houses worth the ex pense to sa \'e
and movc? Some are and sonIC arc not.
In answering questions like this your
landscape architect can be \\'orth more
than his fee in advice.

:J. Does having a designed garden or
yard mean that I will have an elaborate
gardcn) Definitely not, your yard and
garden should include onl y those thi ngs
that meet the needs of your family,
your hobbies, and thc things needed
for entertaining your friends. If these
requiremcnts are simple, a good de·
signer wi.'1 make your garde~ just as
Simple. 11 they ~Ire elaborate. your gar
den and yard wtll be elaborate.

'I. Does a designed garden mean I
will sl end morc money on my yard
than if 1 do not follow a design) No. it

should nol. Your cksign shoulel have
in it only those things th;lt you and
your family want no\\' or \I'ill want
when your ship COIlICS in. You will
probably build these things O\'er a per
ioel or years whether you h,l\'e a design
or not.

fJ. How does a landscape architect
work~ I~Je prepares plans, blucprints
and instructions for landscaping or reo
landscaping your yard and charges a
professional fee. He considers every·
thing that goes on that lot and through
many hours of consultation with you
and thought and planning alone he de
termines the needs of the family to lise
the garden.

Generally three sets of plans are pre
pared; first. a general plan which is a
prelinlinary and will bc changeel as
many times as needcd to achie\'e a re
sult which will satisfy both hinl and
his client: second, a planting plan
which shows how to layout the yard
and build the architectural leallires.

Cost Estimate
In addition to this. many landscapc
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FURR'S is noted for:

To visit us at two lo::ations ill Charlotte and see our large assortment

of Camellias and Azaleas available in containers or B&B,

1, Wide selection of popular and rare varieties for both

beginners and advanced collectors,

Beginner's Corner

There.: are.: abollt as 1I1all) \I',lys to rertilize caille.:llias as therc arc call1clli;1
growers, This makes tile <[lIestion or l'ertilil.ing a particularly cOlllllSillg Olll' 10
tile beginller. . ,.

HO\le'ver. the Ian that there can I)c 11101'(' thall one lI'a) to Icrllii/(' (;tlillOlIgll
SOllIe In,ys ilIa)' be bCllcr thall others), should he ellcouraging- to 111C I>Cglllll('l',
1'01' this again sho\l's hOll' hardy the caillclk, IS, ,

,-\ lillie common sense \I'ill be of great help to the begillner alld, il Ile lI'ili
rcmenl!Jer t\l'O or three thing-s ahollt l'enili/ing, he should h;l\'C lIn dillicltlt)
III his l'enili/ing program,

First, re.:lllember that \I'e Icnili/c !o:
a. Develop plant growth;
b. Assist in maintaining a healthy camellia;
c. Helt> develop and "set" buds"
d. Ret>lace t>lan t food used by the camellia in deve!oping its growth and

blooms the previous season.
SCCOIICI. l'Cnle.:l1Ibcr that lOO Illllcil renilil.er call dalllage or ;IC I 1(;1 II\' kill

a plallt. Too lillie renilil.er \I'ill llel'LT do this SO sLa; Oil the lighl side.: '1I1l1 il.
Il}' experil'lHl', you leaI'll just the correct ;1I1l01lnt to IISC, , ",

Third, re.:IlIe.:IIl!Jc.:r th;lt \'ou lI'i11 IlCI'c.:r I)c able to corren II'llh It-rlill/e.:1 till'
e.:rrors )011 Illadc ir your cal'llellia \I';IS not plallted corre.:nly to stan lI'i!ll. ,

II lOll Ileal' tile a hoI'(' thillgs ill IlIIiHI )Oll 11'111 hal'C a hetter 1IIICIcrstalICllllg
of the I;'e.: 01 !'cnili/cr. what it CIII do ;lIld what it (:III'! do, and yOIl (;111 appro;IC h
)'0111' Icnili/illg progralll with IIIOI'C (ollridclICe,

Iklore lOll Ile.:oill to lenili/l' \IT lI'oltid acki,c 1'011 !O se.:CUI'l' ;1 ,oil ;111;tI),i"
, co , 'I I (' II "This C;1I1 In' sccured rree throllgll )0111' SLlte ,\grl( II 1111';1 .0 egc, ,0111' (Olillt)

'IO'Cllt ("III Il'lI \'Oll hoI\' to 00 ;;hOlIl 0Cllillo tllis ;111;tI)si" OIH( yOll kllo\l y0111
, " < / n ,., ,..... . . I
soil ;11l;tll'"i, VOLI C;1I1 knili/(' IIlOIT a(Cllr;lleil' 1)\, gl\'lllg Illl' soil 11'11;11 il 11('(('

to nl;lke 'YOII1~ p/;(Ilts groll',
Theil' ;IIT threc lI'al" le.:nili/lT (;111 Ill' applinl 10 Il!;1I11', These ;In':

1. Liquid fertilizer
~. Dry fertilizer
:\. Foliar feeding.

\\'hile- :tli of tll(',c alT good ,llld Il.l\c Iltell .ldl.llll.lgl" Ill' Ie.:el It ;1(11 IS,IIlIe-
lor Ihe Ill'gillilcr to ,1:11'1 0111 11'1111 cll; lelldi/('I \, IIC' g:llIl, kllllll'lnlgl' ,llld

,irablc. hOIl'el'cr. since it Iisualh' leads
to disunitl. as \I'ell as has beell ~aid, to

thc incre;lsed work jlll'oll'ed In care
and maintenance or the plants,

Camellias arc most always bouglll 1'01'
their bloolllS lI'ith little regard to 1'01·
i,we and habit. Camellias hOIl'('I'er, arcco
the preLliest of evergreen shrubs ,1I1d
I'e.:r)' orten whell a plant is in an illl
portant key spot the way it looks %:')
days a ye;II' might be.: more important
than the.: !'c\l' months or scalle.:red
bloom,

\Vhen lI'e begin to landscape.: our
houses many questions come to our
minds - the ones most askeel us are
discussed belo\l',

Advanced Planning
I, Where will 1 locate my housc~ This

call best be answercd through SLtld)
along with your architect al)(1 lallll
,cape archtten. Your architect will
knoll' your housc alld hOll' the deslgll
will best lit: your lalldscape ;Irchiteel
lI"ill kllo\l' lI'hcrc your porch allli patio
should bc placed 1'01' Illost I;lIorable e.:x·
posure.: to SUII ;llId sh;lde ;llld \I'ith thl'

You Are Invited-

Ie.:11 to I\lTI n,-root p 1a n ts \I'i IJ he.: in scale
\I'ith the bllilding,

Caillellias can also be used in llIbs
and mOl'ed Irom place to place in the
yard, During- the flowering seaSOll the.:
plants cOlild be moved to the terrace.:,
or near ;1 picture window enabling the
Iwnlc-owiler to h,II'e camellias righl
outside his lI"indows,

Canlellias can be used as hedge.:s or
screens, This has not becn a C01111l101l

practice, IHlt the foliage and shape of
the planl Ie.:nd themselves well 1'01' this
purpose, with the added joy of the.: col,
or afrorded during the blooming sea
son,

Camellias As Espaliers
Camellias arc wonderrul lor esp;t1iers

against brick \I'alls, fellces anel build
ings, They are being' used I'ery sllcn:ss
rully 1'01' this purpose, alld the II"ritCl'
belicI'es that this is one or the uses that
\I'i11 he cxpallded greatly as cXJ!lTi
IIlClltS illcrease in the rlililre,

Cailiellias, or course.:, CIIl I)c uscd lor
illdil'idu;t1 specimens scaLlered through
out till' )anl. This is gellerally 1101 dc,

"Nol IIII' blgg('"/-liIIl, 11/(, flldnil fllld 1)('.1'1 In C!tm'lo//t"

2. Experienced attendants to help you select varieties that

will perform satisfactorily.

carncllia

Marion,S, C.

Edelweiss
Fannie LOU(lhridge
Irene Res er
Laura Willkrr

SCIONS!SCIONS!
Carolvn Brown
Camille Bradford
Doris Freemiln
Eunenia Howell

Onetil Holland Pink Icc
200 other vJrieLies available, Write us for list

(,(I 'Willie Hite' '1(11 lil1qllli1l I)(~

Grofts 12" - 18" - $15.00 18" - 24" - $20.00
A frw older very beautiful grafts available III this ve,·y finc cold wcathcr"

We ship only SpCClIl1Cn Grafts All Cont II1Cr Grown

HITE'S NURSERY

Aaron's Ruby
Angel
Barcaril Woodroof
Betty Sheffield Blush

4900 WI LKERSON BLVD,

CHARLOTTE, N, C.

FURR'S NURSERY
503 E, TRADE ST.
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l'he diag'ralll above i, :I landso.pe pia II ",hen: the PI;I}IOOIIl. IiI illl-( I (lOll I ami IIlaSler
bedroom [ace the back II'hert' a long brick patio and a small il1lercstillg- shaped lall'lI llave beell
combined so thaI Ihe\ f1o11 log-ether and g-ilc :I feeling of bclollg-illg- togc(hcl. \11 Ihe area
,urrounding Ihis I<llIn. a, IIcll as the ,trca off Ihe drive. is (()\clcd lIith pille, alld could be
filled ",ith camellia' a lIlillimUlll of tllclve (c I apan by th (am 'Ilia hobbyi~l. Once the area
",as filled ",ilh nllnellia, he (ollid thCll planL camellias a' fillers hetll'eell Ihe permanenll)
placed planLs. Of lOIIIS(·. ill hi' \e!'} old age Ihc (amellias 1I'01lid hcv;in 10 g-CI 100 close and
he could commell( gil ing- CI el I olhel one 10 his grandchildren.

This plan also shOll, all iI1IC'I('"il1l-( SOllllioll for an entire yald.
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J)i~tl'illlllCd b all good garden stlppl dealers

HAWKINS - - The Ideal
eaffldtia ad rI~a~iJe't

Contains Iron Sulfate for acid and better green foliage
and Castor Bean Meal for repelling moles.

Manufactured by

ANDERSON GUANO COMPANY

FOR HEALTHIER PLANTS AND BETTER BLOOMS

Timmonsville, S. C. - Mrs. Jodie F. Hawkins, Prop.

South Carolina's oldest manufacturer of Camellia - Azalea Fertilizer

.. I Inli/iur IIIfII I/({.I /)('('/1 PI'07Jf/l iJ)' III!' Ipsl of li1l/(' ({/ld fxpel'ipncf

('xperience he will prol);">I) \\'alll 10 II') 01 l'Xpnilllenl with liquid fertili/er
and foliar feeding.

''''e advise the bcginncr to do two things:
1. If commercial fertilizer is used, follow the manufacturer's directions;
2. A k some local grower, who has been successful in growing camellias

to advise you.
In general any of the good camcllia fenilil.ers such as those advertised in

this Bulletin may be used.
Outl ined below is a good sim pIe fenil izi ng program that has proven success

ful [or many growers:
I. Apply your first feeding between March 15 and April 15, depending on your
location in the state. Don't apply so early that new growth may be (arced out
before the cold weather is over.
2. pply the fertilizer evenly, on tOp of the mulch, around the plant at the edge
of the branches and water into the soil after application.
~. Give second application about 30 days after the first application.
-I. For the first application apply one handful (about a cupful) per foot of
h ight of the plant if the plant is bushy and healthy and less i[ it is not bushy.
.5. For the second application apply abollt one half the aillount given the first
application.
6. In the fall of the ycar apply 0-12-12 or 0-14-14 at the rate of about one handful
pel' foot of height of plant if it is bushy. This non-nitrogen fertilizer will help
harden off the plant and will be available to give it a good start in the spring.
7. Cotton seed meal or aged cow compost can be used instead of the commercial
fertilizer but is not always easy to find and is a little marc difficult to apply. (Ed.
note: See article on nitrogen and its availability in another part o( this Bulletin) .

Conclusion: Remember to go by the manufacturer's directiom, seek advice
lrom experienced growers. and use a light hand in appl ing the fertilizer.
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CAMELLIAS AND AZALEAS

New shlpmenl Glendale Hybrlcl Azaleas

,II,!'!lillg Ihe It-,II(" i, I" ,lll.llhillg 111'001 Ihl('('
I hl"(' 1011.11' 11.111' ,I 1ll,It- ill Ih(' lelll('1 IllIoIIgh

Seen aho\(' is " phOlog-r"ph of 1he Ihings nc('ded II 11('11 prcparill~ Camcllias fill' ,hippillJ:(,

H,\'

s. L. Mr\HHLJI{Y

Wilmington. N. C.

Process Simple

,\10'1 ('1('11011(' gro\lillg (,llIlelli:I" h;1\ ("IIl'1 il'lIl('(l ,I lililC Il'ilell 1IIC\ 11;1I111'd
10 ,cnd C:llIll'lIi;1 11100111' III ,1l111l' 01 1111'il Ilil'lllk p:lllillll:lrl) 10 tho.,(, ill 1111'
cold part o!lhl' (Illllll!\ 1I'IH'Il' Ih('\ .,I,ldlllll gl'l:1 (1i:1I]((' 10 ,e(';1 CIIl1('lIi;1 IilcHml,

OI'CI :1 peliod 01 \(':11" 1I!.1I1\ dill('II'1I1 11';1)' 01 p:tlkillg 1;lllIelli:1 hlooill.,
Illr "hipllll'lll h;III' IW('11 11 il'd .lIld 111:1111 11l111I' 01 ,liiIJIII('1I1 1i;11(' 1101 hel'lI 100
":lli,faClO!}, II propl'll} 1I.II1lll\,<I, 1i1)1I'('I('I, 1,IIIWlli,I 111(11)111\ l:tll he Il'ircd ;1I1l1
,hippcd '11((l">,11I11) to 1,11 di,1.1I11 pOilil', , , ..

rhe prol(''''' lor 111:,killg ,I (1l1.,;lgI' 101 ,IIIIJpill,~ I' (""1'111('1) \Illlllk, hl.,1. :1
Ir(',h hloOli1 i, III'i'ICd 111l1I1 il\ ,1('111, ,1I1l1. whik Iwillg held linnh will, 0111'
Iialld, ,11('11 ill(li piCI" 01 !loli'l II ill' i, p,'''I'd 1IIII1IIgh 11ll' I):"c 01 Ihe 11('1:Ji.,
:IIHI cal)':-., I hell, :, ,,('IOIIl! lIill' 01 Ihl' ':1111(' 1('lIglll i, IJlII llillJllgh the I);"l' 01
Ihe rlowcl :11 I ighl ;1I1glc, 10 Ih,' lil,1 lI'ill', 11i(' loul ('11<1, :111' thcll IWIII d01l'1I
:lIld tll'i'(l'd 10gelh('1 111101111 ,III ,lllilil i,tI '1('111. Wllil II i, 111"1 (oI1'l'('d lI'ilh grcl'll
Ilori,t tapc,

Next, il i, IlC(I',,;1I1 10,111.111, "'I('I,tI 11':111" II' III(' IloII('!. I hi., 1:1111)(, dOlll'
ill ,e\'er:tl 11,1\'; 011(', '11l11 ,I' 1IIIIIIillg ,I pil"(' 1>1 liglll Ilill' ,h!ollgli Ihl' 11.,,1' 01
a leal'. Ill'lIdilig Ihl' ('lid, dllllll ,111<1 IlIi.,lillg Ihl'lIl ,11111111<1 till' :lIlilili;tI '1('11101
Ihe f10WC!,

Perh;'!)., Ih(' Ill"1 1I1l'IIIIlIi 'JI
Ical'('s [();I 1101 i,1 g:tld('lIi" (011.11

NURSERY

Herlong Ave,

$1 to $125

Camellias In Beds
Canlellia, C<lll also I,c II'l'd ill Iled,

Illixed \I'ith other rlOII'lT." III this (;",
thcy should nel er hc IJ[;llItClI C!O'CI
than a nlininlliln oj Il'lI kCI apart, alld
cxtrel1le care IllUSt he gil en 10 !oliagc
textlllT lI'ith cOIl,idn;11 ill 11 10 othl'l
plallts l"cd, Other pl:tlll\ u,cd ;" lilll'"
het,,'eclI the call1ellia,, 'U( h ;1., :1/;t!e;I"
,hould h::: mo\'cd alld learr;lIlgcd :1, tlic
c;1I1Iellia., grail' ill "i/l', rhi., i., ;111 e.,
pecialJy good Illethod to u.,e Oil 011('
sicle of a walk or in a JlolI'er hordeI',

Camellias arc "ome( imes I"ed ill til('
founda tion pia nl i Ilg oj hOllie" BeCIU,I'
of their ,il.e, thi, lise is prani(;t! ollh
where the houses arc l:tll ;llId whel C

n.lrenll' illlponanc<: 01 ICXlUre and
101'111 in Ilower !Jorder" ,'itudv them
c;lrcrullv,

Camellias lllay be used in many Il'ays,
man\' of them \I'e \I'ill cite here:

C<:mcllias iliaI' be usecl as the motil
o! the garden, 'and their foliage ancl
Ilowcrs \I'ill coillplctcly dominate thl
,cenc. This arrangement h"s the a(lI-all
lage of placing your camellias cia, e to
g::lher '0 that they can be llluichecl,
lertilil.ed and \I'atered con\'eniently,
dillS CUlLing clown on the considerable
(,{ht of nlaintenance \I'hich is il1\'oh'ed
Il'hen pjallt~ are scaltercd ;lIld IlIUSt be
c<lred for as inclividuals,

CamelJ ia green ho usc cuilli re is 11C
coming \'ery popular ill soniC areas, for
example, Coluillbia, SouLh Carolina,
will be able to have camelli<l sholl', eV('1I
if weather is had, beclusc Lhcre an' ,0
111<1I1y Gllllelli;, 101'('rs who hal(' gJ'('('11
liouses,

HOBBY ACRES
Rock Hill, S, C.

Unders tock for Grafting

SALES LOT

Oakland Ave,

IIH'I :11)(1 1:llher, I'hi, u,elul, yet \)cau
lillil p:11"1 of vour "ard ,hould nlakc
lOll II1IgCI you'are il~ the cit), alld help
y011 l"'1 ape [rom the turmoils of city
lile, YOII lI'ant to be able to rlln Ollt on
SIIIH[;11 Illorlling, before I"OU arc dre,s
cd for I hurch, t'o pick YO;lr camellia to
IIT:tr, :l1ld }()II \I'ant to ,pr:ty or prlllle
lI'itholll Ieelillg your neighbor i, cnio}
illg IOllr ,hart,>,

'R~,-I:tll<l,capillg is allother pha,c 01
g:trdellillg which take~ carcrul dc,igll
illg, Y:II"lI, tend 10 become ol'crgro\l'n
and ill:llit'quate for the needs 01 the
lalllil}, jmt a, homes cia, The actual rc
Ill()(lclillg dcsign take careful planning
dilC 10 I':-.i,ting trees, arcititcclllrc ancl
olergrowll, much lm'ed, shrubbcry
I"hich Illll,t be carefully tiecl into the
ncll' Scllcille, Many times a JOI'cly c:t
Illelli:1. 11IIICh overgTowll alld origill:t!11
pl:tllied :" founclation I"" gro\l'lI so
Ihat il (olilpletely cover, :1 windo\l', 01
lcn ,\III h problenls can Ilc soh'ul 1)\
trilllll!illg or pruning the C:IIIIClli:1 illiO
:1 100Th IITC,

Texture and Form
IklolT lI'e can intellige11l1) p[;'I] :1

\':tl'll lI,illg call1cllia~ liT III11';t I ir,t de
:'ide hOII.' camellias call Ill',t bc mcd:
:lIld b<:lOll' \I'C go on illto the ddinitc
"'l', 01 I ;lIllell ias we IIlU,t discu", 111'0
eklllclll, of design, texture alld 101'111,
a, 1I1;ljOI itcm, in planning, III thi,
c:t,c, e:-.lr('Jlle care mu,t bc gil'en to
loliagc, lo:ture, hape alld sile a, re
1;'ICd to othcr plants used, as ,,'ell as to
all 11I;1I1-11I<,dc objects in the rJOII'cr
IlC(!.'> or !Jordering areas, In thi, article
111:11 !Jc loulld .,I;,etche, showing the



Skillful Art-

By

ROBERT E. MARVI

Landscape Architect

and Magnolia Gardens, informal; both
near Charleston and exccllent examplcs
of their period.

Then came the Victorian pcriod.
During this time intcrcst in the scien
tific development of ncw plants became
so great that our I~ndscaping consisted
of choosing beautiful plants lrom the
ncwJy popular catalog and scattering
thcm throughout the lawn area. Toclay,
in almost every yard, you will sec camel
lias used in two or more of tlIe above
mcthods.

Today, we arc in a Inore practical
period. 'Nc want our gardens to be
both uscrul and beautiful. Everything
should be planned for thc convenience
of the home oWllcr and yct b combin
ed into a pI asing de'ign which sho~lid

be a work of art. ,\ worka ble. bca L1 uful
useful garden and yard shot.tld bc <;>ur
aim. This cannot bc accolllpil 'hed w1th
out planning first and planning' care
fully.

Three Parts

As a gencral rule, the yard siiould be
divided into thre' parts: the Irom, or
public area, which should bc simple
and dignified; the sen'lce area, de
signed for uscl'lIlncss alld as a work
area; and then th' wonderllil famtly 01'

private area. This :,r a would co~tain

not only the camclllas, but In addition,
all the hobbics and outdoor living ra
cilities need 'd lor th entire family. It
should be screened from the public by
fenccs, walls or heclg s. In this area
would be included th terrac' 1'01' out
door living, tl c barbecuc pit for OUI
door entenaining. the pia yard for
childrcn. the cam Ilia gardcn for mo-

Next came a great movement toward
naturalizing which tended to scattcr
plants throughout thc Ilowcr bcds that
were laid out in no particular pattern.

Our classic cxamples of thcse two
periods are M iddlcton Cardens. formal,

Naturalizing

Landscape Dcsign is the de\'e!opment
of a piece of property for man s use and
enjoyment. Use-evcrything must b~

arranged in that yard for the convenl
encc of its users; walks, walls, serVIces,
drives, camellias, other plants. Enjoy
ment-all thcse elements must be com
bined into on(; plcasing design which
should bc a work of art eillploying aJl
the nccessary elcments and principles
of all Fine Arts.

From thesc two considcrations one
may conclude that camellias. in the
landscape, must be located in relation
ship to everything else in the land
scapc; that bcl'ore the camellias Gin be
placcd, a pIa n must b(; prepared lor
thcir proper locatioll and all other
t1~ ings that g? into. thc la ncls~~pe. Plan
Illllg a yard IS a skdJlul art. I hiS an IS

called Landscape Architecturc.

Thc things man has done before
<Treatly influences what is donc today.
n . IOur landscaping today IS baser on our
heritage and our ,Present-day needs,.
thus we must conSider thc history of
landscaping.

First, we had the formal type of land
scaping. The formality and the exact
ncss demanded that the cameJlia be
placed in relationship to the pattern of
the garden. Shrubbery was balanced on
the walks, walls, gates, borders and so
on.

II'hich tllc artificial stell! is drawn, and by putting a little prcssure on thc floral
tapc at thc basc of the flower, thc mllar will bc lockcd into place. Thesc l~aves

can be attached to the collar with a regular office stapler or scwcd on With ;1

nccdlc and thrcad.
Your [lower is no\l' rcady to bc packcd for shipmcnt, and thcy ship ~est

in individual boxes. These boxes can be had at a nonunal cost, and the wnter
of this article would be o-lad to advise one wherc he nlay obtain samc. On the
other hand, as a substirufe, you can make a satisfactory box by using about hal[
of the bottom part of a shoe box. These boxes should be about four and one halt
inches or five inches in diameter with a hole made in the center of the bottom
of the box.

'With the box in hand, run one end of the artificial stem through the boltom
of the box, bringing thc stem across the bottom and up part of the side of the
box. This will hold thc bloom firmly in the box and assure safe travel.

vVe alI know that the secret of maintaining the quality of a bloom is by
keeping it air tight; so, these individual boxes are covercd with. a fiv~-pound

saddle bottom celIophanc bag, which is sealed With somc type ol hot Iron, or
with scotch tape. "

Pack thesc individual boxes in a good, substantial corrugated box.ol thc
proper size to hold the number of blooms to .be shipped, and your JO~ IS finished.

The wire ,collars, and tape can be obtalncd lrom Inost ;Iny flOrist shop and
the ceJlophane bags [rom the groccry store. . .

The advantage of packing blooms in individual boxcs is thilt the reCipient
of the blooms can use one at a timc, putting the balance In the refrigerator.
where they will remain in good wearing condition for a good many days.

Yours For Trying-

In anothcr part of this Bulletin you ha\'e reild about our 1959 mcmbcrship
contcst and the free plant you can win e\'en though au enroll only 0 new
mcm bel'S.

Howevcr, some membcrs havc said that they can enroll one or two ncw
J1lclllbers but not five or more. To give everyone a chance to win a plant we
are having anothcr contest for those who will enroll only. o.nc or two members.

I\[r. Vern IvlcCaskili of McCaskill Gardens, 25 S. MlcllIliJnda .-\\'e., Pasadena,
Calir., is donating a plallL 101' this contest: The willl:el.' wi!1 have the privilege
of sclecting' his prize froill onc of McCaskIll's own ol'lglllitLJons.
IlC'rc is holY you can have a chancc LO win one of the above:
I. Enroll one ncw mcnlbcr. (R ncwals wtll not count.)
~. COlllplete thc following SClltCnC'l' in 2:) words 01' less:

"Every nlill JJia grower sholiid join til South Carolina Camellia Society
I)C('(llISC __ _... . . .. . . . _ .

:1. S 'nd in lh name or th· new III 'nIb 'I' a!H1 III' $2.()() membership dues LO

C:ollLest, Carolina Camellia Hullctin. P. O. Box 1()71. Rock Hill. S. c:. along
with your completed serllenc '.

I. You may scnd in aile entr lor a h n '\ J1l 'nlbc:r you el~rolL

0. Emrics must all be in by S pl mb'l' I to be ellglbl ...101' Judging ..
C). II m mbers are ligiblc to p;trticipate except oilicers i1nd dlr CLor. and

thcir familics.
tart today. Get your cml'ic:s in. Th'l' is no limit on how man you may

nd in.
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EDITOR'S NOTE: I he ,"'Ihm of Ihe loll,)\\'illg- i, llw II \'e"r uld "'11 uf ;\Ir. and
\1", ,\r<lllsfieid Lalillll'I, r his 'Irlicl,' I"" llUI Iwell censored <lnd, ,t' Ihe <llIlhor slaleo-,
\\(' !lope il ,,'ill henefit llie plllJli( ill 'OllIe ,,"a\",

11 Year Old 'Yarns:

By

BERKLEY LATIMER

Rock Hill, S. C.

A gralld climax 10]' the 1959 CalJlelJia ,ea~on \\'ill be lurllishl'd h) the ;lllllll;J!
Illeeti ng and shott' of the. \ Illerica n Camellia .'lociet ' in :'\ 01'1'01 k. \';1" \ fan h I!)-~ I.

;'tIan)' 'outh Carolin'l Society member are among' those plallllillg lO ;lllt'llll.
.-\CS boosler. -\\'i th pardonable pride-ha\'e expressed the fecli JH~ th;lt "e\ CIl

Ihe camellia of Tidewatcr Virginia themselye' seem to anticipate thc illllJOrl;lllll'
of the occasioll" and are grooming themsehes lor the ,ho\\". Fcatun:, 01 thc C\CIII
illclude a general meeting of the .-\CS membership, a draillati/atioll of Ihc ,Lor)
of camellia culture by the l'\orfolk Park and Recreation DeparLlllCnl. alld ;1

IOUI' of beautiful :\'orl'olk area gardens.
FolJo\\'ing is a lentatiye schedule ol acti\ ities lor the threc-da\ ,e"ioll:

SPECIALIZING IN CAMELLIAS AND AZALEAS

THE COVER: Ani,t. Vernon (;1',1111. who did this issue's cmer. has cap
lured 1101 ollly t.he 1'1111 spirit. 01 the cxpression "blo\\'ill' er up lor the show"
bllt tilt, illlillitel)' scll'-satisl'ied 'ilnirk of the lllall \l'ho is doing the bIO\\'ing.

We have ju t received at our sales lot a larqe shipment of Camellias and Azaleas

grown in South Carolina by reputable S, C, nurseries, Popular and rare varieties, all sizes,

B&B and container grown,

Thcrc i, nothing \\TOIIg with gTOW'
illg clllIcllias, but once you gCt starled
you jusl can'l SlOp. My father spellds
IIlore IIIOIICY on camellias tilall on his
I'anlily,

YO(J. Illl' public, ougilt to he wanled
;J!)OIII Iill' camellia bug, ,\11 I ileal'
aroulld Oill' house is abolll thc Bullet.ill
;11)(1 (;;lIllcJlia Shows. On Jail, ~\() we
rl'cci\ cd lour long distallce calls. t.hn:c
of \\'ilich \\'ere inquiries aboul (;;lllIellia
,';il 0\\'"

,\/\ 1;llher Illakes 11iC do all lile )artl
work. e:>-tcpt. \\'ith camellia,. II' t.here is
;11l)thillg I hate. it is pickillg lip sticks
ill the \:trtJ,

,\/\ (;llher has t\\'O gn:enholbt,s alld
" plalllling to build another. Onc

KIMBALL'S

greenhouse h;l~ electric alld ga~ heat
and the olher just has electric heaters,

While T am \\Tit.ing this article, t.herc
arc visitors downstairs gettillg- ready 10
watch my lather gTal't..

I alll ~UIT all ("hildl'(,1l wilo are UII'
luck Y enough t.o ha \'e pa rell t.s int.erested
ill call1c!lias \\'ill agrl'c wit.h Ille. Camcl
lias are IlOt. too bad \\'hell you don't go
o\'erboard on thelll. I.ike Ihe old S;I\'
ilw there is a 1>lace lor t'\tT),thin o' an'dn n
e\'eryt.hing should be ill ii, place ;111<1
camellias should be ill the garbagc CIII.

I hope I ha\'e bellelited Ihe publi(
ill some \\'a)',
P ..'-i,-The \\·orst. thi'lg i, whcll gucsl,
conIc and \\'e arc walchillg T,V. :111<1
daddy makes us lUi'll down Ihe '1',\',

1201 Ebenezer Road
Rock Hill, S, C.

!) ;1.111. - 5 p.m.

10:00 a.nt.

I I :~o a.llI.

I :00 p.lll.

1:00 p.llI,
:-):~O-G::j() p.1l1.

K:15 p.m.

!I a.m, -5 p.1l1.
IO:gO a,m.

I:O() p,lll,
I:'l()-~::)() p.1l1.
I:~() p.lll,

h'i<lay Ilighl

~:oo p,lIJ.
'I: ~o p,llJ.
5:30 - (i:O() p.1l1.
7:00 p.llJ.
8:00 p,lll.

Thursday, March 19, 1959
Regist.ration, MOlllin:ll0 Ilot.el: Regist.ratioll Fee 01 ,';:.!O.lJ()
enlit.les each registralll 10 one t.ick l lor each C\"Cllt,
Buses le<l\'e J\fonticello. Fairfax. COIIllllOdol'c ;\1;1111') ;111<1
Thomas Nelson Ilot.els for Colclnall J'\ursen,
Bllses le;lve Colelll,lIl N urserv for IlIllcheoll ;'11 1'1;IIIt.t'l" C:IIII),
'uffol k .

Buscs lea\'e PLtIll.CI'> CJllb 101' tour 01 "FIO\\'el'\\'(H)(I." lhe g;11'
den of i\Ir. ami Mrs. J lenn 1\lcRae Pinller. ;111<1 Iht, g;II'<lI'11
01 Dr. '/allles 1\1. H;lbel. ,Ir,,' Sullolk.
Lea\'e Suffolk and rel.llrn t.o hot.c!s.
Receplioll 1'01' I'a ,t I're~idell t.s of t.he _\ mcriclil Cllnell i:1 .'10
cict.\ in t.he Colollial ROOIIl 01 t.hc .\lonricel10 110t.t,1.
Lca~'e by IHI'> Illr \llIlli( ip:11 .\utlitorium lor dClllolhlr:llioll
01 nt'l') ph;I'>e oj (;llllC'lli:1 <llIlulI'C,

Friday, March 20, 1959
I{cgistr:llioll. 1.(1)1») \lollli«'llo Ilotei.
Bllse, iC':I\t' hOld, 101 \ i,il' to the g:lnlt-m oj:

.\Ir. :111<1 ,\/1'" ,\I;11l J Ilolhl'illll'l

.\11'. :1I1l1 ,\11', \li'OII /' 1';11'011'
\11', ;111l1 .\/1'. 1'lIgt'lll' \/, "'01 It'll
\11'. :111<1 \/1', \\'. 11. .\/a,oll
\11', :1I1l1 \11'" ,Iohll \'. Cellit'
\11, :111<1 ,\II" "'('(I IIt'lIll"

Buses it-<I\t' lor :\ollolk ,\llIlli(ip;11 (;;11'(1('11',
Barbc( lit' :'\ollolk ;\lllIli( p;t1 (;,11 <11'11'>
Buses iC';I\(' :\ollolk ;\llIlli( ip:i1 (:;Ilt!I'II'> 101 h(lle"
Opell 101 gCl·togeillt,,, 01 \;ll'iolr, ,1:11(' olg;rlli/;llioll"

Saturday, March 21, 1~)5!)

Buse, 1v;1\(' hOlel, 101 Cil\ ,\lIdilOI illlli 101 Cllllclli:l S!tO\\',
,'iho\\' opell',
Bllst"> 1v;1\(' ,!to\\, 101 1'{'11I111 10 hOlt'l,
Co,kt.:lil 1';111\ ,\IOllli( clio Iiold,
B;lllljllt'l ;1I1t1 .\IIIlU:t1 \It'l'till/!, 01 Iht' \IIIlTilall (:;llll('lli:l '-,0

(iet\ .II \1()Illi({'llll 110lt'1.
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CCS To Select

Beginning this yeal- the South Caro
Ii na Camellia Society will select a "Ca
mellia of the Year". This selection will
be made by the Board of Directors
from those varieties that have been
nominated by the members of the So
ciety.

To be eligible to reccive this high
honor the (01l0wing requirements must
be Illet by the camellia selected:
I. It must grow exceptionall y well au t
o( doors in a1l parts o( the state.
2. It must be cold hardy.
:l. It must be wide spread in its current
distri bution.

Best In Show

-J:. It lllust be ~enerally (l\'ailable at
lllost nurseries.

You, as a mem bel' o( the Society,
ha\'e the right and duty to nominate
the \'ariety you feel most deserves th is
honor.

You can do this by:
I. Te1l the director (rom your district.
2. Mail a card to the Director o( Bul
letin, Box 1071, Rock Hill. S. C.

All that is neces ary is to give the
name o( the variety you nOlninate al
though you may, if you wish. give the
reasons you think your nOlllinec should
be selected.

themselves to these lovely blossoms.
The sharing of our blossoms is a de
Iightful and con ti n uous pleasurc. \I\Te
make a corsage for one who is going to
a party or taking a trip or for a sick
friend. Sometimes just to surprise one
who would not be expecting this atten
tion. "Vhen we have time. \\'e make a
corsage for each member of our chap
ter meeting at the church. \Ve send
them by air mail to friends up north,
where a camellia corsage is an expen
sive luxury.

Our garden is always open and e\'
eryone is welcome to come in and wan
der back and forth along the paths.

cross the bridges and (inally they ar
rive at the glass house. "Ve try to have
labels placed in (rant o( each plant,
high up and big enough to be easily
read. "Vhen we can have the pleasure
o( walking with them, we tell the var
ieties which do best for us out-of-doors.

In the spring we airlayer branches
off of big plants and trade them with
friends for some they ha\'e <Iirlayered.

In .Iuly we root cuttill).!,' in our cold
framcs, and find thcnl rcad with lus
ters of roots to transplant into cans in
Onober. Always w rind tell or more
or these prccocious little plallts with
one. and sometimes two. buds.\Ve let
thesc buds develop, for noth in ,. amaze'
a visitol' more than to sce (I plant eight
inches high with a little bloonl on top.

Lastly, I use Illy camellias as insur
a ncc for a long and ha ppy life. E\'en
though we have everal hundred plants
I always plant some seed each fall. and
insist on my husband planting some.
There is nothing like an inten e inter·
est to keep peopl a live. So wi th seed
lings coming along each year we live
one nlOre year, to be the first to sec the
blooms. How could one bc so bored as
to pass on leaving these unknown
beautics to be viewcd by others or may
be neglccted.

'I e\'cn knew olle cou pie who passed
up a divorce because they couldn't de
cide how to divide their camellias.

Listed below are just a few of the one and two year grafts from our large selection-

To Reach Nursery: Go South on Highway 301 and turn west at Cardinal Motor Court- travel

1.1 miles and turn South on Poinselle Drive.

NO 1-Year Groft Listed over $15.00

1618 Poinsette Dr.
Florence, S. C.

Mary Ann Houser
Monte Carlo
Reg Ragland
Sun Up
Seventh Heaven
Sultana
Tomorrow

Winter Morn

SPECIALISTS I N RARE
AND OUTSTANDING CAMELLIAS

Edelweiss
Gullio Nuccio
Grand Finale
Guest of Honor
Mercury V"r.
Mittisa
Mississippi Beauty
Mrs. D. W. Davis

Tick Toc

Aaron's Ruby
Betty Sheffield Blush
Billie McCaskill
Barbara Woodruff
Coronation
Coral Pink Lotus
Drama Girl
Doris Freeman

ROGERSON'S
GARDEN & NURSERY

GO\·. ",lou ton-3
,\lathotiana-3
Iwane-:l
.'\dol phe .-\ uduson-~
.'\Tina Avcry-2
Charlotte Bradforcl-~

Twenty-one other vari ties won "Best
in Show" on one occasion: i\Irs. Baldin
\Vood, Wildwood, Duchess of Suther
land Pink, Frizl.le \,Vhite. Simeon. Fred
Sander, Thelma Dale, Drama Girl.
. gnes of the Oaks, Lady Kay, Lady
Clare, Primavera, Rosa l.oris (Rosa
Lardam). Fashion Note. Mathotiana
Rosea, Elizabeth Le Hey, Pierates Pride.
Virgins Blush, Billie McCaskill, C. r.
VViJson, Elisabeth.

[t is interesting to Ilote that several
lamilie were represented. For example
when Donckclarii, Villc D Nantes and
Lady J ay arc all taken t gcther they
repre I1t a total of 10 winn 1--.

\Ve wonder what this season will
bring r rth in the \\'a of winners.

The (ocal point of e\'ery Camellia
Show is the winner's table and ther IS

always a crowd around this table to
see what flower took the "He t In
Show".

;-\ review o( the 195 ~ho'" has been
made to determine "'hat \,(Irieties pro
duced the Best in Sho\\' blooms.

It is in teresti ng to n te thar no OIlC

\ariety dominated all 'hows and that
out of (i8 13e·t in Show blooms :31 dif
I' rcnt \ari ti s were repre n t d.

\Vhile sonic B '~t in SI1 w bloOlllS
were new varicties lllan ' of thelll werc
th old tilll well known \,(lricri s that
ha\'{' b en around for a IOllg till1('.

[,ist d below are the nall1l'S 01 till'
vari ti s and the number oj tilll('~ thn
won R st in Show in 1951\: '

TomolTow-7
D n kclarii-5
R. L. \ Vheeler-5
1\Ir . D. \\I. Davi -5
Ville De Nante -'I
Reg Ragland-3
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SPECIMENS REASONABLY PRICED

STANDARD AND RARE CAMELLIAS

Life Time Aluminum Bloom BOA
,; I J 50 ppo Sizc> ~r" x 13" x c:.l

Full Line of Nursery Stock

DAPHNF ODORA

CultureGreenhouse
Regular Bulletin Feature

'!.. Therc ;IIT ;I~ Illall) IlH,thod, 01 Icnili/illg a., Ih\'rc arc call1ellia gro\I'er., <lllll
e;lch olle Ihillk, his \\',11 i~ the be,t bUI Ii0lle 1,111 lell \'011 e:\<lnl\ II'haL Lo do or
\I'hell, Thcre i~ 110 e;o..ac·L linle Llbl\', IlIl'LIIOd or IIlaLel i;I'1. DO ;'\0'1' O\'ERFEL':D,

Gellcr,"I) II'C' feed Ihe lir.,t 01 '\Ilril alld 1,'Jih 01 .\1;11, This )\,,11' I u.,c,d :)01
'"

\'igoro <llld :')0"(> COLLOII ,cTd Ille<l!. ,")()JII <I 11<1lldllll Lo each 100L 01 height. Illore
or less dej>elHlilig Oil Ihe bmhilll'ss 01 Lhl' Il/;IIII, ~Ollll' j>1;1111., I plug'lcnili/ed,
oLhers .i1l~1 '«ILLered Oil 11r\' lOp ;llId \1',11('1('(1 il ill, I'lrl"l' :11\' Ilrl' ,\pl il I ;llId
.\Ia)' I :'llh it'edillg~,

On Scpt. I I lak\' oil IIr(, old 11I1I111r ,llld '\1('('11 Ill',11 O!.D COIl' 11I<lllIlle ;llId
pUL <I bOil I :1 1r,t11 illclr Oil, "Iii, gilc', '(1111(' pOI;,,1r ;lIld j>lro"ph<lLl' \I'IrCII till' Ildh
<Ire 11'<1 ten'd,

I kCCjl I\I'() :-):-1 g;d, (lrllll!' 101 \lililel kedillg, I 11<llIg:1 ked ,>;I(k 1111101 old
(0\1' 11I,IIII1IC' ill tlrese dlllll" lilll'li II illl 11,11('1, Ilri, i, 11'('<lb'IICd d01l'11 ,OIIlC
Ile!ore u,.,illg, ,llId applied :\(J\, 1,1)(,(, I, ;lIld 1<111. I, fll/I" "'flll'lill,!!, <II Lire r<llc
01 ;1 qll<l" 101 :1 LCII g,d, IIdl lip 10 :1 g,dl()11 101 lire 1,IIgCI l\JlII;lilll'r.,.

I-! O\I'{' \ ('I illdi\'idll:d pLIIII' I\'ljllill' dill('I\'11I Ire,lIlll('111 :lIld Ih('l'{' <;111 1)('
110 sel rille, "1('1') )'(';11 01 111'<1 I gi,(' Illl'lll ,I 1r,111<1 Iidl <II l:p'OIII ,';,dl' ;llId
r-:s III i II <I I.

1. AL thc Lillll' Lhc pl<llll~ ;11'(' 11I<lking Ilell' gro\\'Lh \\'e Iced <I ,.,olubll' ~1l-~Il,:!O,

called K:\I'CO, in liquid I'orlll, <lllOllL ,In Olillce to a galloll 01 \I'aler. ,\lLer Ihe)
h,I\'e 11I,lde Iheir firsL grOll'l11 \I'e IISC' th\' 5<IIIIC bralld 01 ICrlili/er, 7-:!Il-:!O, \\'hich
cOIIL<lills ,III additioll or iroll, ,\fler Ih<lL has (I hope) h,lrdellcd II1CIII lip, \1'(' go
I)ack to Ihc :!()-:!()-~O, abolll half all OUIICC Lo ;1 galloll, Jllorc or less mOlltlll\,
The rcnili/er is thcrelore IIIC',"lll'Cd b) the ;1111011'111 01 lI'aLer nec\'ssar) LO 1110;'
(1Iloh Iv IITI Ihc III b," ,

:l. 111M' 111\ ')II'n Inlili/C'1 Illi'IIII(, 11.1I11('h '''I jllllilld, 1I1 li.,1r Illeal. :')() IJ(llllld,
01 cOILon '('I,d Ine,,1. 7', IH)lllill, III "11)('1 111""1'11.11(' :111<1 ~:, l'OIIII{I., 01 'Idl'h<lll'
01 po[;"h, Ihlliollgir I) III i, ('d,

C:"lIll,lli<l' ,1r00tid 1)(' pl,lIl1('d '0 1Ir,II IIJ( 10/' I lilli, ,lit' IJI:I(lil<lll) :11 lire lOp
oj the grolllHI. E<I( Ir )e,1I I '( 1<111(' IIIl' .,oil Illllll 111(' lOp 1001', , tilcli <lpph ,I

rea~on,lbk ,11111111111 oj it'llili/l'I, dl'p('lIdill)!, Oil til<' '1/(' 01 Illl' pLIIlL. ;llld (O\l'l
Lhe knili/('I Il'itb \\'l'll lOlled (011011 1110\('., ,llld \1.11('1 Ilrolollghly, I <1111,011\
[ c"nllOl gill' \011 till' ,111101111101 IC'llili/('1 Ill" g,dlllll III 'oil Illil do 111\ ICllili/ill)!,

In this isslie \I'e rake lip fertili/illg greellhomc camellia"
The questions asked ollr panel of greenhouse experts \I'ere:

1. What kind of fertilizer do you use?
2. How much do you use '? fo~ a gal~on can? for a ;) gallon can? Larger'?
:3. How o"ten do you fertilize?
I. How do you apply it?

,-\S in our last Bulletin each 1I1111lbered alls\\'er is I roll I a dif!crel1L gro\l'C1.
YOLI \\'ill 01 course nOLl' LhaL Lhere is a greaL dcal 01 difference in \I'haL Ihe) u,e
alld hO\I' Lhey usc it. Once <lgain \I'e \\'ould remilld vou thaL \I'hile thcrc 111;1\
be aile be,L \I'<lY of doillg this' panicul<ll' l'caLure of ca;lIellia cliiture Lherc aI'\' ;'1
lIumber 01 \\'<lYs th<ll. al)pcar to g-i\'e ,atisfanory resulLs, ,\11 of Lhesc groll'{'r,
produce beauLiful bloolllS, So gl'lIl.lelllCll, you p<l)' your 11Ioncv ,Ind take )0111'
choice,

SUMTER. S, C

01 Ha\I'killSl'ilJe, (;a .. ~ellL Ille <L reprillL
of <tn article on canlell ias by ~Jrs, ,\' e\l'
ell VanderbilL of CaJirornia, The iO)
o[ h,II'ing allel reading abollt call1ellia~

1I'<lS a \I'onderflll LrC<I!. ~lore articles
follo\I'ed, \\'I'itten b\' ;'I[r. \VhitlicJd,
Then began <I ('QITesl;ondence \I'ith i\lr.
Vanderbilt. The last letter \1''15 elaLed
,-\pri! 13, 19.,J.5 and \ITiLtell by his \I'ilc,
Lellillg me of his deaLh, "allu<lr)' :30,
19-15, ,-\mong these articles \1'Cre Lhrec
on nomenclaLure, gi\'ing- as many a~

eight or ten namc for one \'arieL),
Thel'e is no pleasure so great as beillg
able to learn Illore and more abouL Lhe
Lhings \I'e find inLeresting', I remember
a mission<lry frielld \I'ho kindly Laid Ill\'
abollt .Iapanes\' pronounciaLion: "Ill
Iapa n there is no <lccen t."

When I Lhillk of the Inan) joys I
h<ln' h,lc! IhroljO'h Ihcsc Il'ondcrflti

"plallLs I seldolll Lhink lirsl of Ihe l)e;lu-
IiI' ttl biosSOlllS, IlIsLead I Ihillk 01' Ihc
mall) fille people who III lIT l1a\'e ,Hided
10 our I iSL of "besL l'ricllcJ.-,", To IIl<lk\'
thcse frielld, 11101'(' Imcd ,111(! elljo)eci.
Lhl') usually COJlle ill IOllllle." Ilu,b,IIHI
<lnd Il'il'c Iricllds, \\'c h;l\ CII'I lo,t all\
of thelll, bUL COIILil1ul' 10 ,Idd lIe\;'
Ilames to our list. \\'\' II1CCI LheJll ill
gardells and aL .,ho\l'." allli lIT ;IIII'a),
h,lIe someLhing 10 L;tlk alJOll1 ;lIld le;II'1I
<I ball I.

\\'hen \I'e ha\c a Irl'C/ing Lelnper<l
Lure predined \\'\' go inL<> Ihe gardell
to cut all of our preLL) blo"Olll" Then
\\'e place Lhclli Oil Lr<l)., or <In 0PCII rIaL
basket 'Inc! go lip olle .,ide of the SLrCCI
<Inc! dO\l'n the oLher, ringing the door
bells allc! <lsking Iriend., al1d neighbor"
Illall) of lI'holll \1'(' do 1101 knOll', Lo 1l('lp

PHONE 39119

CAM-AZA NURSERY
Hl BROAD ST,

11('1 ('I kllO\l', LillIe" iL \I'a, bec<Lu,c I
\1,1' '" h,lppy LO hal'C' Ihcm, Dllring thi,
jl;1I1 01 IllY camellia c:\perience I did
IIlII kllOll' anyone ne,lrby Il'ho had allY
(,IIIIl'lli;I', Thi, \I'as the period \I'hen
llin II\Tl' "aLit of st\'le", Bllt I had ~lIch

(lie;lnl' oj their IUll'lre beautv I did not
I(';di/(' 11011' little I knell', no;' h()\\' 1'('1'\
illljlOII;1I11 it II'a, to do e,'Cr)'thing ,1(:'
(IIldilig 10 delinite nde~ of IlOnicul
1111 (',

llil b\ I)it L lound cllltliral inlornla
liol!. ;1 lillie hcre and a little thcrc, I
(lipped ;lIld pasted, Illaking a \I'ollder'
lui ,( r;1J I I)ook, ~ I r. Eugene H ea Lh, a
I)OI;llli,1 Iriend, suggested that \\'c ar
1;lllg(' ,I (;llllellia stuc!y group, We die!,
.Illd I Ii(' pleasure of being \I'ith friends
\1'110 ;d,o liked ane! grC\I' caillell ia, \\';1,
IIH)\I cJ('ligliLful. This \I';lS dllrillg the
')('(olld \\'orld \Var. \1'11('11 so Ill;lllV
lliillg' lITre raLiolied ;111\1 IllO,,1 IIC\I'~'
II';" di'lllrl)ing', One Sund;1I ;lltcl'llOOII
11'(' \ i,ilCd ;'Irl~s, Porter's 100,'ely g,lrdcliS
;IIHI lill,gercd in the gl:t~s houses \\'hl'!'c
IH'I IW;IIJlillil and \ITll cared for pl;llll~

11'('1<' I illed \I'ith blossOlllS, Tliere II'('rc
;11 1<-,"1 I \lTnLy-fi\'e per~on, looking aIII I
I.llkilig ;dlOUL the diIT(:J'elll I';lrietics,
\\'(, (;dledthclll by mlille al1\1 conslilLcd
;11)0111 IIH'ir hardiness ;I IIII cIIILure, On
Ihe \1',11 hOllle Ill\' hll,balld, \I'ho II'a~

1101 ,II III<IL tillle ,; caillellia elllhu,ia,l.
ICIll,,,kcd - "Do you rcali/c th'IL not
OIH' P('I 'Oil Illadc any rel'erl'lIce L<> Lhe
11;11, I' \ el'\ one had a slllile and I I'cel
11111(11 Ilcll.cr lor ha\'ing been Lhere,"
\\'IH'II IloWCTs do so milch and reqllire
'(I !illl<-, I lee! that I \I'anL to Lell alld
liclp ('I\'I\OIH' LO begill Lhis Inagic an,

\hllill I hi, lillie :'Ilr. J J Whitfield,
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FLETCHER PEARSON CROWN

By

Woman's Viewpoint:

that ror the Lilne being were much
more importan t.

All of this happened in MonLgomery,
Ala., where I lived until I was twenty
[our, at which time I moved (urther
north ""ith my husband. I can't remem
ber thinking vel' ofLen abouL the Ja
ponicas. I was busy making flower
beds or annuals and ;\ vegetable gard
en with tomatoes. okra, lettuce, beans.
etc. J was quit succe sful and found
that books and Illaga,.ines telling how
to grow plants or any kind, were IllOSL
in teresting. 1 Ii ked to rollow directions
for preparing the soil, and round that
even annuals ne'ded and appreciated
well prepared soil. Sometimes I jived
where the soil was nlelJow with sand,
and in other places J found stiff clay
soil. It was so stilT aL one home in Vir
ginia that I mixed si(ted coal ashes in
to help the mechanical condition, put
ting the large clink rs in the bottom of
the beds to help drainage and adding
the small cinders up in the top six
inches to hel p Lhose [i ne an n1.1al roots
to push along in their search (or food.

V\Then I first calll to live in Atlanta
thirty-five years ago] did not see any
camellias, nor did I think they would
live here in our cold winters. A visit to
Selma, Ala., duri ng Lh heigh t of the
came II ia blossom ing' season made l11e
wildly desirolls of having al least a try.
The one 1 IllOSt want d at that time
was a Chand Jeri IJ gans. I knew noth·
ing of their r"quir m nt an I uld nOL
find any b oks nor anicles about their
cuI ture. Probabl y Lh is wa, best. So I
ordered fifLeen rooLed cutting's and
planted th m in rlay, yello\ll clay. The
Jived and foun n b cam blooming
si/e plallLs. 1-10\1' Lhi.~ happened I will

.Just like a fairy tale, it all began a
long time ago, when I was about five
y ars old. There were some big camellia
plants in the yard. They were big
enough for me to play underneath.
The lovely reel blossoms fell to the
ground before they became faded.
With these I made lovely flower gard
ens.

In a shady SPOL on the nonh side 01
our home I would dig out to make a
hole about eight by ten inches. This
was lined with soft green moss, and on
the moss I placed the ral1en cameJlia
blo' oms. Over Lhis hole was placed a
pa ne of glass which was covered COIll
pletely with soil. 'When I wished to sec
its beauty I carefully pushed the soil
back, starting at the middle and going
around, pushing it away to make an
opening. "Ve called these gardens
"Peep Shows". J could trade a "peep"
for something another child had and
which I wanted. After each peep it was
mrefully covered again. These lovely
blo SOIllS la ted several days, maybe
longer. I understand now in the "far
south" the growers frequently use this
meLhod to preserve some unu~ual blos
som '0 lhat many visitors ca n have the
pI asure of seeing it.

In those days we did not hear them
call d "Camellia". for everyone spoke
of the "Japonicas". We had very few
varieties, and they were lTluch smaller
·than the ones we now see. 1 do not
remember anythi ng of their care and
feeding, for my only interest was to use
them to make this little spot of beauty,
my "peep-show".

As I grew older and became a teen
ager less attenLion was paid to my
Mother's flow rs. I had oLher il1L rest~

lik' a housewife bakes a cak', depenuillg Oil the size 01 the plallL, always SLaying
all the light side. It is better to under fenilize th(lll La o"er rertiJi,e. This is
particularly true of conLainer grown plants. I genendly gl\'c a IlgllL leedlllg 01.
Lhe above mixture abouL the 20th 01 Marcil. I gJ\'c anoLher IlghL leedlng 01
Lhe same mixture about the 15th of 'lvlay.

I make another mixture using 75 pounds of super phosphaLe and 2:'i pounds
of sulphate of potash. This I feed anytime from OCLober I through 15th. This
mixture does not cause any new growth Since it does not have nLtrogen but
will tend to harden the buds and new wood gTowth.
4. I use a fertilizer mixed by the Fon Valley Oil Co. of Fort Valley, Ga. This
is very similar to that prepared by Reliance Fertilizer Co. of Savannah, Ga. vVe
have laro'e wooden tubs and feed a total of about one pound to each foot of
heio-ht a~d o-ive this in three or four feedings. It is applied around the outside

b b .
perimeter of the container and then watered 111.

5. With reference to fertilizer, we usually fertilize these plants a couple of Limes
in the Spring and ummer and a light application "gain in S~ptember, usin~ a
very small amount compared wah what we put to the same SIZe planLs outSIde
in the ground. I would say that we do not put more than one-third or what
we put outside.

vVe use at times Reliance and also thaL made by Dixie atLlurillburg and
Lhen Dave Strother' mix ture or cottonseed meal. su perphospha te and potash.
and, frankly, we have not found very nlllch dirference ,,'jlh the rcsulLs obtained
from anyone o( the three.
6. I use Hawkins CameJlia Fertilizer mad by Anderson Guano Co. I fertilize
in April, May and June and a little in November. Decel11ber and .January. For
the spring feeding I use what my hand will hold for each foot of heig:ht and a
little less on smaJl plants that don't look LOa strong. For the I.all leecltng [ use
about a cup full La large plants and one-haH cup to sl~lall. planLs. I plac~ the
fertilizer around the plant and then waLeI' good to leL IL so,Lk LnLo the sad.
7. I fertilize only once each year and this is when the plant fini he' blooming.
I use Vigoro at the rate of one tablespoon per foot or taHne's of plant and waLer
it in. If the rOOLS are compact [ may plug feed the plant.

. I use all kinds of both liquid and dry fertilizer using "ery liLLie and [eeding'
once a month.

9. SafesL and easiest I've found is cow manure which is sJow La aeL and does
not burn and aeLS as a mulch also. I feeel in the Fall and late Feb. J us no set
amount bUL cover the top or the container about one inch or more. ]( it's aIel
cow manure you can'L O\'er do where some of the chcmical rcrtili,ers arc tricky
;Ind can burn your planLs.

10. I fenilize end of i\larch and .June wiLh compleLe (Reliance) and then use
sonic O-H-I'I about Sept. I:~} La 20. I Inove Illy plants imo the glass house abouL
On. 20 to 25 allli Lhen Icniliz' lighLly about once ;1 Inonth unLil r move the
plants oULdoors in March or ,\pril. i\S to the amounl I use I follow the Illanu
faClur'rs I' comm 'ndatiom.

11. I Illake one applicaLion of l'niJil r about Nov mber I to 15Lh. 1 purposely
d lay this La avoid forcing a y Ie of 'T wth. Thi is Illade wiLh cotton eed
meal applied to the rOOLS. ,\t the same time I show r with a foliage feed uch
as "Rapid Grow". To this foliage f 'ed T acid" u-Irol ". "I u-Iron", a, you know,
contains many or th minor cl ments. I am not convinced wh ther reeeling to
Lh' foliage at Lhis Lime of y'ar is good or not, however. I ha\'e nev T had any
damage from su h a procedurc. ,\s L Lh anlOunt of cotlon ~('ed m("I1. T apply
about ;\ single handruf LO a I I" tub or 5 gallon can.
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l(Jr i, Ih;11 (aIIH.:Ili", dOll'l IIT;lr diaper"
YOII klHJII' II'h"l ,hc lIl"d(' l1le do Ihe
olhn d;I\;"

\ I 1', h;'T shook hi, head,
"';h(' ,;1\\' ;1 neighbor', dog 'lallding

lllL'I'l' lookillg al a Gtlllcili" !Ju,h Ileal'
our In)111 door alld yelled, "Hellry, pUl
;1 kll( l' ;II'<Jlllld lhal !JI"h illll11edi;lle
II,"
, "\\'t' h;11 C' ,Ollle 'pray lhat'll keep lhe

dog, ;1\\,;1;," .\11', Fun ,aid, hopillg lO

III;d.;,e a ,;de,
",'illl' 111;lde I11C run lO lhe 1)"Selllelll."

IIIO;lll('d Ihe l1lan, iglloring .\11'. FUrI"s
olrcr, ";llId bring lip the old baby pen
11'(' h;I(III'1 used in 20 veal'S, J had to
,aI" 0111 Ihe bottom and pUl il around
lh e ,I <lg' 1>lallleel bush!"

lie IJ;IIIScd for bre"lh and lilen
gruliled, "That did it' ,-\ c;llIlelli<l bush
ill ;1 I,;d>; pell l ,-\11 il Ileedcd \\';1., ;1 r<ll
lie ;lllll ;1 l)orLie \\'ith " nipl)!L- on it."

Forlllll;llcly, the Illall's wil'c \\';1S Olll
ill I>;I( k lookillg' <ll IIIOIT call1elli;1 IJllsh
c, ;llld ,Ill' ,'ll(ldenlv barged ill, The gUI
lhl'll ;1"lllIled " ha;1g-d~g look ;lllll shull
up like ;1 clalll, \\'hich pro!J;d>l; ':lled
\ I I' ' h II I " ,ca Ip,

,\lll'l' Iltcy lell .\11'. Furl' ,,,id, I keep
lelling 'CIII lh"l raising [;Inlellia, I' cas;
;" pil' 1)l1l lhey lrc"t il jusl like the ill
1('1'11;11 iOIl;11 ,illl"lion,

"I'lll'l keep l11essing ;Iroulld ulllil
'Ollll'!Jo(h goe' naIl ;IIHI ,larls "nother
world I\':;r~" '

,\lld ,\11', FUIT is rig'lll, ,\I\' lI'ile's "Iso
1)('('11 !Jillell I" the c~ll1lclli;; !Jug and I
(;111 lell I" II;e prelilllillary ski'r'lllishcs
111;11 :1 1I1:ljor 1>:IUIe is brewing,

Fine Photography

OUGLAS STUDIOS
14ql/) Main Street

Rock Hill, S C
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GREENHOUSE

FIBERGLASS
(Tmrlellwr/u'r/ Fle.\'{!./m)

DirecLi; 11'0111 i\/;'lIul:tClurer lO lOll
at wholesale price,

For Greenhouse Construction

Recommended Colors

Ice Clear

App, 857c Light Transmission

Sky Light

App, 80'1, Liqht Transmission

Milky White

App, 70';' Light Transmission

Regular White

App, 65'1, Liaht Transmission
All other colors available

Heavy weight

'" Lb, Per Square Foot

Standard sheet sizes 40" wide
to any length to 12 feet

Standard 2'" inch Corruqatiol1

Other Shapes and Sizes Available

PRICES
60c sq, ft, under 300 sq. ft,

55c sq, ft, for 300 to 1000 ft,

'1'111' I)I/Iy [i!J('J'[!:!ass /)01'/1'/

1I1(IIIt1[acllll'ed ;11 Southea,l!

DOCKERY MFG. CO., Inc.
Rockingham, N, C.

Gain A Year By

B~'

H. E. A 'HBY

Charleston. S. C.

\\'hcll ,11I11111t:l' COllie", ~praying <.1011<':'
J>I<lllls krtili/ed, and grollnd pmperll
11111lched, I'le h;ld nl\' fill of camellia;,
;1I1d am re;ldy to go' fishing, Sel'eral
I'('ars ago ;1 friend sent me some scion,
;If a I'(~ry r:lre ,'ariel) in ,lui; ;Ind ad
I iscd 1l1e 10 gralt lhcllI, I could not
I>ring Ill)';'l'lI to hUlll up and drag Olll
:tli the gr:tllil1g LOols, I>cside, it \\,<1" l'n
I irl'l\' too I"ll. I lilanked 111\' fri('nd :Ind
litre;,' lill' ,cions a\\,;IY, '

I.a'i ,'lIl1ll1llT ,\II', C, \\', F<ll"Il1er 01
.\L!COII. (;:1. I i,ilcd wilh lIS ;lIlll ;I,kcd
Illl' lI'ill I did 1l0l In ~OI1IC ,UllIllIer
gr;tllillg, ;IIHI lJuicker ~ilal1 il t;lke~ lO
IITile Ihi" p;lr;lgraJ>h h(' pro(l'l'd~ to do
;1 gr;tll 101 Illl', He ;,lated lilal hi, plT
(l'lllagl' 01 1:lkc, lI'cre highcl ill L11e
'1lIlIllIer ll1.111 1)\ Ihe COllI l'lll iOIl:tI (ll'll
gr:tll 11Il'tilod il; the lI'inl('l',

Bark gr;tlling lI'hile I>; Ill> 111l';III'
1Il'II' i, 10 1111 klloll'ledgl' pr;l( I i( l'd I l'l I
lillie in thi" 'llioll 01 lile (:lIllelli:1 1,1,/1,
I I>l'(';lIl1l' Il' I Illuch illlcle,ll'd ill Iti,
Il'( hlliqul' ;llld thollgh I did 1101 h:11 l'
1I111(il cOltlidl'IIC(' ill Illl' IIll'lilod ;I1HI
did :I poo I j0 I> 0IiI. I (J III I 'I II IJl i ~I' I
gOI ,eITr:tI 1;lkl" lI'ili( It '0011 (:llIgllI III'
lI'ilil 111; \l'illll'!' grall" I lI'ili 1';'" 01110
lOll \l'hal I 1c;lrncd,
The Unden·;(ock, lI,l' Illl' II1Hkl ,IOl k
1/1;11 did 1101 1:11.;,(' I roll I 11t(' (lell ,~r;tli

ill lite lI'inll'l, 'I'ili, ill 1110'1 (:I;,I'S 1t;1'
;tlready Itl,;tll'll arolilid Iltl' l'llge"
Tools_ ,\11 Ih:11 i" I1l'ed('d i, :1 ,It:lrl'
kllile, :1 1('1 I ~1I1:111 ,( 1'('11' dl il('1 ,1t;IIIJ
l'lIed ;IIHI (1lIll'd ,Iigltll; Ilil I Ill' (1llIillg
edgl', 'OI1Il' Ill'al lre:lll,d 1111>/)('1 I,:lIld,
or '0111(' 1;11'(', ;1 ,gLlss FII ;ll1d ;1 p;1j)(,1
1>;lg,

Preparation. \\'iLII Illl' kllile (lip .t

,111,,11 'l'( lioll oil lite lteall'<l('dg(' 01 III('
IIl1der,IO( k, h0111 :lhOIII Olll' il1( It I"

11

lOll' lhi, clip ,lit the bark 10 IIH' 101>'
,lip lhc scrcwdril'Cl' betll'l'CII Iltl' 1>;lrk
and the wood at the pOilll 01 lite (III
and push dO\I'11 about y; inch :Ind I'l'
mOl'e the tool. (Fig, I,) ,

Preparing the Scion. Select lil(' \l'ood
Irolll the first cycle of groll'lil, Tili, will
I>e hard enough to lISC al)(JlII .lui;. CIII
011(' ;,ide or lhc scion l(J 101'111 ;1 wl'llgl'
(Fip,. 2), Slide lhc SCiOLI, I>clel ,ide ill,
inside the I'enical CUl 1l1;1l1c ill lite 1111·
dcr;,LOck, Iea,'ing ,,1){Jul I~~ il1( h 01 till'
1)('I'cl CUl ill the ;'CiOll l':O'lJoscd ;tI)()\ l'
the LOp 01 lhl' under,LO( k, Bind lite 101'
of the 1Il1dcr,tock "'ilh heal 11'l'<lle(\
I>"nds or ;111; SOI'l 01 I>illdillg L;IJ>e,

(Fig, » P/;IC(' " glass F" (J\l'l Ihl'
gr;d l. C(J\ cr till' j"r \l'ilil <I palJl'1 1>;lg (ll

11IC( (' 01 I>llrlap and lltc jo!> i, dOllc,
SOllll' 111:1\ 1I';II11 10 Il\e ~;IIHI. 1>111 il dol"
1101 'l'elll 10 1)(' ne( cssar;, l'llIlIlgll IlIoi,
IlIll' \\'ill ((JllIl' 11'0111 Ih(' glOlllld 10 k('l'IJ
Ihl' 1IIIioil I1lOist.

l nc()ver. Cl(J\nll .,llOlIld !>l'gill ill
;d)OIIl 10111 IITck." rhe j;1I i~ 11'11101 cd
ill Iltl' "'Ilal 1I1;ll1nCI, PrOI('llioll 110111
'1111 \l'ill 1)(' II('('ded ;tller j;1I i'II'lllllIl'l1.
h('(III('nl "1'1 il1kling \I'ill 1>" Il'l: 1)('IIl'

li( i,d, SilHl' Ihe IInio1l lI'ili I:lk(' pl;lll'
"II Illl' ,ilk "I lite UIH!c"I/)( k, ("";1

fig u r



Battle Brewing'-

By

GUS TRAVIS

Charlotte Observer

ED.'S NOTE: Gus Tralis \\ril<" :t1'OIIl CIlT)lhillg" ill
his Charlottc Ohscrvcr (OIIlI1lIt. So 01 (otlrSe illn it:t1>11 he
fillall) gOI aroulld 10 Call1cllia,;. If \(1l1\C bccII bille,; by
lhe bllg-or havell'l-yoll "'ill clljm litis Itil 01 delightful
rcading (Reprintcd by permissi,"t.)

Fig u re 3

2. You have gained a full ye<lJ" of
titlle and have gotten ;lh ad of Rill
'I"ith the new '·arieties.

Figure 2

precaution must be taken to protct the
plant until union is hardened off and
the ca 11 us is exten dec] well over the top
of the understock.
Advantages. 1. Understock is used that
did not take in winter grafting. This is
lost many times due to damage of being
underfoot until it can be grafted again
by the cleft method or sprouts grow
large enough to be lIsed again. Under
stock may be Cllt down and grafted by
this method but not recommended lIn
til all YOllr failtlres have been lIsed.

New Service

?teed 7''t(J~am 'lo't *o(t't etud.?

SeeS ~tU ?lew. 'litm Li&ta'tft

In an effon to be of ever greater service to its members the South Carolina
Camellia Society has started a library of 35 mm, color slides, These slides may be
borrowed for showing at your lub meetings and to other groups, There is no
charge for th u e of thes slides,

IV! 1', Freel NfcGee, 11 H S, G ra ha m St., Florence, S, C, i in charge of the slides
and you Illay borrow th slides by writing to Fred at the above address telling
hilll what date you wallt to show th slid s,

1 h 'lides consist of pictures of new varieties as well as SOIlI(; of tb best
of the ld varieties, It is 0111' desire t 'nlarg' this c llection of slides and all
1l1emb rs are asked to donate e lra copi s of pictures they Illay h,lve or take to
th So iety Library, II you aI" taking' picllIres snap an extra one [or your
S i ty. Just mail tlt . slides to VI' d M ee ill FlorCIlCC, S, C. Be sure to write
011 th franle of the sl id the nanle of the variety,

H any nurseries or individuals hare II w seedlings or SP0rL~ this is an ex
cellent means or pIa ing th vari,ty b fore the public. Nlakc a picture of your
new eedling or spon and s nd the slide to the Filnt Library,
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Gus Travis

It's been more thall a year since, I've
been into the Furl' Seed Store and, fig
uring omething cockeyed must have
happ ned in that time, r went b<tck S<tt
urda morning.

I tim d it right on the buttoll.
B. Z. Furr was backed into a corner

by a thick-chested guy who was holler
illg, "You're the cause of it all'"

"'!\lait a minute, mister," pleaded
Mr. Furr. "'-\11 I did was sell Y0ur wife
the C<lInellias,"

"Why didn't you consult me?"
stormed the man, 'Tin the one who has
to care [or them."

He took out his handkercllid, wiped
his forehead alld sighed, "\!\Ie raised
[our children and when the last of
them got married last year I figured I
could sit back and relax, Then what
happens? iVIy wife goes to one of these
crab dangeel camellia shows and the
bug bites her, And me ready to retire'"

"The camellia bug's biting every
body," pointed Out lvfr, Furl'.

"So what docs she do?" fumed the
nlan, "She hotfoots it to you and comes
home raving like a Illalliac, whooping

11

out names like I\dathotialla, Fanny Ba
lis, Ville de Nant 'S, Pink Hermes, Pro
fessor Sargeant and lonkeylari."

"h's Donckelari," corr Cl d Mr. Furt',
"'i\ielI, it's MOllkeylari to me," snap

ped the man, "'I'll whok thing is mon
key business, J tell you, raising babies
is play stuff compared to camellias,"

"And J tell yOIl," insisted 1\1[1'. Furl'.
"raising camellias is Ilot <IllY trouble,"

"Not any troltille?" shot back lhe
III a n. "Since eh ristillas tll ywi fe has
made me call the weather bureall every
single night to s e what the tempera
ture will be alld nlorc th,II1 once I've
had to pu t the sheets oil my own bed
over a budding i\lonkeyl;lri or some
thing and sleep on the Ill<lttress."

He gav a groan and said, "Time af
ter time thai IVOlllal1 h;l~ ~hoved llle
OLlt the [rollt door in Illy pajamas and
bare feet at ~ <1,111. l() \\'el my finger,
hold it up alld ~e(' il the willd is strong
'nough to blow awav the frost. She'd
rath'r J catch doubl ' pll(;UIllOni" than
for a MOl1keylari to gel a slliffle,"

He g'av another groall and said,
"The only thing f have to be thankful



You're Invited Your Help Needed

sees Ad(Jfttd- Pta«- to P'tordde

eamdtia Seedd- lo't Sc,~U

rtftPUtat SfJ-'t~ ?1temde't44 1IteetiH9

Stated 7fJ.'t ?1ta't(;~ 28' 1H eo.tumdia

I hl' South Carolin<l C<lmelli,1 Society <lnnll<ll spring meeting will be held
III Colllnibia, S, C. on SaLurday, i\/;Irch ~8, I(F)~J. The meeting will be held aL
Ille )I'lkrson Hotel and will sLart <It II o'clock, .-\t 12:'l() P,M, we will hal'C <I
Diliell Ilnlcheon, \Ve will Illeet again at I :')() P,i\1. [or ;1 continll<ltion or our
plOgr;1111 <lnd will adjollrn at 'l:()() P,i\1. in tillle 1'01' everybody LO re<lch homc
helore d;lrk,

\\'(, will also hal'e a hloolll display and el'eryoile is asked 10 bring- hlo01l1s
lor Ihi,,,, Blooms will be receil'ed rrom 9:30 to II o'clock,

The progralll should he or imerest to all allll or special inlerest lO <III
,/lldges "illce a pan or the progranl will be in the n;ltllre or a rdresher course in
jlldgillg, II you are a ,Judgc or wallL Lo be. then YOII should In,lke a special dfon
10 Ill' present for this program,

,\ll()ther rcatllre or the progranl \,'i11 be on selening, cutting, grool11lng, <lllll
pn'p<ll'i'lg 1)I(lOIllS lor sho\l's,

\\'(' leel that Lhis " a progralll that is nOL onl\' necded bul. one Lh;lt \I'ill hc
01 "1)('( i;d interest to everyolle, EI'Cn though yOIl <lIT not ;1 Judge and h;II'e 110
de,il L' to Ill' one J alll surc that you are interested in how IlloOIII' <lrc ,il,dged, eLl'.
\\'hile Illis will not be a school in the strictest sense or the word it \I'ill he Inost
ill,tr1Ini\'{' not only to the heginner hllt to expl'riencecl g-rowcrs ami ,Illdg("
;lS wcll.

1,IIIIcheon resen'aLions should be Inade carll', Plcase "ellli YOIII' clll'Ck 1.0

.1'"11('" T, :vloorc, ~"I')(j Cdenwood Road, Colul11hi:1. S, C,

PRICE .'i;~,()() per person

,\11 resn\;ltioliS sholdd lIe sent to arrive by \Iarch ~f)th,

,\Ltrk YOllr calendar 1'01' this ilnpOrLalll Illeeting now .. M;lke YOllr resen'a
lion, 10 altend, Tell your rl'iends, Bring your blooms,

\\'e will look rorward 10 seeing you in Columhia )\/;Irch 2HLh,

YOLI hal'L' heard it said that Ihe rirst
kw years ill the lilc or a child are Lhe
1I10St important or that as the Lwig is
Iwnt the tree will grow, OLher exprc,
sions <llong the same line <Ire, the bOl
or Loday is' the man or LOIlIOnO\l' or Lha't
Lhe ruturc or our counLrv rcsL" ill the
hands or 0111' children, '

VVe beliele that IlIoSL or liS will
<lgTee thai the above ,taLelllClllS :tn'

Lrue or al least hal'e <I greetl dc;d or
truLh in Ihelll, l[ thal is so, Lhen the
ruture or 0111' bclol'ed call1ellia, rests in
Ihe hallds or our children,

Sillce o Ill' or the purpmcs 01 the South
Carolina C<lnlelli" Socil'1\' I, to "LillIU
\;ILe and e:--tcnd apprecialioll 01 (allll,l
lias, whal hetlel' and 11101T logical \\'<11

can be roulld to do this th;ln 'hI' \I'ol'k'
illg with OUI' children to dl','elo'p wil h
ili lhelll all illterest in, an ;1I>IJI'l'( i;ll j011
01. and a I()\'C 1'01' camellias,

You will illlmediately rccoglli/l' I h<ll
there are III;IIIY w;lys or doill,l; Ihi", p:II
Licularly Willi our own childn'll. or Jill'
children oj 111("e parent." who lo\(' ;111<1
gro\l' canJ('lli<ls IheIllSel\'l',,,,

Howevcr, we want to IJI'illg IhL' 1;1
Inellia to Ihe ,Ittention 01 ;tli (Ilildl")l
and your ,'iO( iel y has a pl;III whl'rl'll\ ;1

beginning c,m be made IOI,';ml Ihi,
goal.

Our plan will be known ;1." ",Seed
lings 1'01' Schools" and will work a" 101
lows:
I, ,-\ packet o[ c-unellia 'LTd \\'i11 1)('
rurnished [or the third gr;lde ill our
schools, (This is the ;Ige \1'11('11 Inmt
children are growing 1'I0\l'ers, elc, in
their class roOIllS and lheir 11Iind" <II'('

IIIOSt inquisili,'e aboul all Ihings,)
~, ,-\ complete set o[ illstructions \\'ill
1)(: [urnished each class Icllillg IhcIII
how to gernlinate the seed,
'l, The seed, arter gelillill<ltioll, will
1><.: plailled in ;1 box, by the (hildrell,
<llld grown in the class 1'(10111 durillg Ihe
school yea r.
,I, ,\L the end or the school )('<11' L'<lch
child will receil'e one or thc lilLlc seed,
lillgs with compleLe illStrucllOII" Oil
how to pLIl1l and c<lre 1'01' it.

\Ve kel thaL this will he cduc;11 iOll,d
lor the child <IS 1111'\' will \\',Itch the ,enl
"plOlll <llId grow 'illLO a litLle pl;lIl\.
I'IIL'II, when tlll'y arc e;lch gil'('11 <I pl<llli
Ihey will h;I\'c tllc pride or o\\'nersilip
;111<1 <I recling oj accolnpli,hnl('IIL <I, thL')
pl;1I11 ;IIHI (<Ire 1'01' the lillie se('(llillg,

The "11(H''''' or Ih is "Secd lings 1'01'

CAMELLIA SHOW HANDBOOK

1\ comprel1ensive coverage of the organization, productio', and operation of a Camellia
Show, Over 80 pages of information, suggestions, and pr8cedure, If you are planning a
show for 1959 you should not be without t:1is l1andbook,

PRICE $1.50 PLUS ,50 PACI<ING AND POSTAGE

-10,00 PER DOZEN COPIES, POSTPAID,

A Publication of Lhe

SOUTH CAROLINA CAMELLIA SOCIETY, INC.
Send orders to

H, E, ASHBY, 1372 N, EDGEWATER DRIVE, CHARLESTON, S, C,

10

CHARMWOOD NURSERY
QUALITY CAMELLIA GRAFTS FOR 1959-60 SEASON

Marie Bracy Aaron's Ruby Val',
Onetia Holland Caroline Browne Val',
Queen Escorl Clarice Carlton
Sissy Lackey Euq nia Howell

Tekla Guilio Nuccio Val',
Vulcau Luc'l HesLer

WhiLe Fairy MarqareL SllorL
None of the above 1 Yr, Varieli s will be oriced over $10,00

Plants will be 15-20" tall and branched; R 5 rye YOllr pldnt now
No deposit required, No cJtalog,

ROBERT EILAND, Owner 1918 Soeiole StreeL, MonLQOll1erv~



Dealers should write to

"Originator of Betsy Baker"

MRS. ELlZABETII W. lIICKLlN

QUALITY

CAMELLIA PLANTS

It is not too late to set out these plants.

U. S. Hwy. 17 - South of

Charleston, S. C.

Available Now

\Vhile it ma ' be trill' that ,am' (;1

Illellia varietie, do not lend them elles
to pruning as I\' 'II a oth'l" th Y C<l1l

all be pruned. \'011 ma h'l\e h arcl it
said that the R ti ulata, cannot be
pruned. This i, not o. Dick Lashly, 01
Greenville, S. C.. ha' <I collection 01
Reticulatas that h has vigorously
pruned each ye<lr and contrary to the
usual leggy open gTowth found on Re
ticulatas his are as thick and bushy
and shapely as .Japonicas.

It has also been aid that if you
LOpped an Elegan it would never grow
upright again. ''''hile it lllay have a
tendency in th i direction a leader can
be tied in an upright position and it
will grow upright.

I challenge you to get out your knik
and go to work. YOllr plants will bene
rit, and, while they ma y look a ] ittle
naked at first. before the sumlller is
over they will be thicker than ever and
more shapely and au ",ill be able to
see at fir t hand the a<II'anLages 01
prunin .

MICAH JENKINS

NURSERY

• Tomorrow
• Ville de Nantes
• Charlotte Bradford
• and many other varieties

-In Cans

-Balled & Burlap

del<ly nle<ln more dead \\'ood ;llld ;\
grea tel' 10 s.

Decide how much y011 think ought
LO be ut off to get back LO good wood
alld then cut off' about twice that Illuch.
"'lost of us want to save as much of the
plant as we can and we fail to cut back
as far as we should and when the limb
continues to die we have to cut it again
thus losing more than we would have
if we had cut enough the first time.

sually you must cut back to the trunk
and ometimes even part of' the trunk
I1lU t be sacrificed if the plant is to be
saved.

When cu tting small tems cut back
to a growth bud making the cut slant
ing and slightly above the bud. 'I\fhen
cutting limbs cut back to another limb
or the trunk. Do not leave any stubs.
Pruning hear will not cut close
enough to another limb or the trunk
so it is necessary to use a knife to
sl1looth 0[( the stub until it is flush
with the cambiulll of the trunk.

.\[ways trim a surface wound to a
tapering oval shape with the longer di
men ion running up and down. This
allows the .ap to flow freely up and
down the trunk and the wound heals
faster. Leave a channel which will drain
I\'atel- OUI.

Pruning should be done with sharp
LOol . The only tool you will need are
;\ good pair of pruning shears and a
sharp pocket knif . While not necessary
a good pruning knife with a hook nose
is helpful. Occasionally you may have
a large limb that will require a small
'law such as a hack saw.

nl ss the cut surface is larger than
one-quaner inch it ShOlild not be neces
sary to treat the cut with any special
compound or paint. It is usually ad
visable, when the cut is of uch size it
is not likely to heal over in one year,
LO use a wound paint or mixture to
cover the cut.

here ar man commer ial wound
paints n the mark t but ordinary a 
b tos roof coating has prov n just as
satisfacLOr and is consid rabl heaper.

Phone CR 6-0534

The very finest of

CAMELLIA FERTI L1ZERS

DIXIE - PIXIE

RARE AND STANDARD

CAMELLIAS

2920 Gervais St.

Columbia, S. C.

indi\'idually LO help with thi. rhi~ i~

your personal invitation to do your
pan LO help th childrell of your com
munity to appreciate the beautiful.
COJ1lact your school LOday.

Love of the beautiful Illa) not nlake
our children perfect but it will go a
long way towards making Ihem beller
people tomorrow, and the world a
better place to live in.

\IVon't you do your pan today to
make project "Seedlings for Schools" a
success?

Six different sources of nitrogen

40% water insoluble

Dixie-Pixie is not an ordinary plant
food. It was formulated after several
vears of research for those who wanted
the proper blend and balance of plant
foods for Camellias and Azaleas. Recom
mended bv the Camellia Maoazine. Write
for a folder on "GrowinCI and Fertilizing

Camellias"

DIXI E GUANO COMPANY
LAURINBURG, N. c.

)(iJ()ol~" project will depelld Oil the in
di\'iclual e[[on of each Illelll!ler to work
\\'ith cJasse in hi or her 10\\'11.

First. we mu t ha\'e the ,eed. I I vou
think you will have some seed you (<In
donate to this project, write South Ca
rolina Camellia Society, Box 1071,
Rock Hill, S, C. and let us know about
how many seed you think you will
have. If you are one of the large gard
ens or nurseries and think you will
have a lot of seed but want help in
ga thering them let us know and we will
try to get some members to help gather
some seed. To get enough seed to make
this worthwhile we have to have your
help. We wiJl publish in the Bulletin,
the names of all those who donate eed.

Second, if we do not have enough
,ecd to take care of all the req uests,
seed will be given to the classes in the
order that the requests are received.
Therefore, contact your schools and let
us know what teachers a nd class s
would like to have seed for next year.
The seed will be furnished sometime
in September. Don't wait LO be a ked

·14 9



----------- Regular Bulletin Feature ----------

USE SECURITY MALATHION, the new safer

phosphote insecticide for control of many scale in

sects, mealybugs, mites, aphids, azalea lacebug and

many oth r insects,

USE SECURITY CHLORDANE-as wettable pow

der, dust or emulsifiable liquid in mulch around ca

mellia plants for control of I of feeding beetles and

most soil insecl pests,

BUY SECURITY PRODUCTS for practically all

gardening protection needs, For nome of dealer write:

WOOLFOLK CHEMICAL WORKS, Ltd" Fort Volley, Ga,

Insecticides & Fungicides
for garden and home

Want to grow more beautiful
~}j~ Camellias and Azaleas?

"':lIlUI"'~~,'-.:\o\'

Q. Is Peat Moss fertilizer?
. Technically there might be sOllie lertilizer in pe~t mos~ bu.t il is small alld

not readily available. Its value is due to other qn;lJltles wluch it possesscs,
Q. How large will camellias grow? , ,
A. This would depend upon the variety, location, age and erc. SOllie 1';trIClie,
will evel1Lually gTow into trees over 30 reet high.
Q. I have some plants with leaves that do not seem to be damaged all

over but have burned looking spots on them. What causes this'?
A. This is most probably caused by water on the leaves when the hot ,1111

11its them.
Q. What is die-back, what causes it, and what can I do for it'? ,
.'\.. This is a good questlon and could require this whole Bulletin to gEe :1

complete :lnswer. The answer might not be correct even then Sillce there arc ;1

number or theories as to what GlllSeS It and no one seems to knoll' lor surc.
,\ctually the term "die back" is used to describe a numb,er o[ .similar condiliom
o[ dying back of twigs or even branches usually occurmg with the Ilr,l Ilnsh
of new growth in the spring-.

A 111l111ber o[ suggested treatments have been tried but so far,witl,lOut IO()(J~

success. So I'ar the best treatlllelll seems to be a good sharp knJlc, Clil oil lhe
;If[ccted lilllb being sure to cut back to good wood,

If anyone knows the complete ansll'er to the above plei.lse write lill' Editor
and he will be glad to publish the informatlon 1'01' the benefit o[ all.

plaJ1l is dug to support the top.
'When this is the case the only solu

tion is to cut back the top to the point
where the roots can support it. Some
times this may mean that as much as
one-half of the top must be sacrificed,
As drastic as this may seem it is the best
solution and sometimes the only one,
lL's better to have a live snull plant
lha n a dead big one.

So far vve have considered mostly the
healthy oTowth on plants, the removal
of whichohas nlostly La do with control
ling and shaping the plant and to a
lesser degree the health o[ the plant.

\'Ve now consider th e dead, wea k, de
rormed and diseased limbs, These arc
round most ofLen in the shady interior
o[ the planL. If yOLl are not already [al
lowing a pruning program, a carelul
examination o[ your plants ",ill reveal
many dead twigs all of which should be
removed,

In addition you will [ind many other
small and wea k twigs in the interior 01
the plant with only a weak terminal
end and no lateral shoots, NOL only are
they small and weak but are so crowd
ed lhat even i[ the)' could produce a
bud the bloom would not have roonl
to open. The only purposc thcy serve
is as a perfect home for scale,

AU dead and weak interior growth
should be removed, leaving the illLcr
ior completely open and I'rce or lwigs
and foliage.

One othcr type of weak growth that
should be removed is the long, knott)'
branches, usually with just a few leaves
at the tip and no lateral bud shoots.
These are most often foulld on the old
er neglected plants. Fertilizer will not
rei uyenate this type growth and rel1lO\'
a1" of these atrophied branches is the
only solution. When these branches are
removed new growth usually will be
[arced out in other places and the plant
can eventually be revived and properly
sha ped over a period of ti me,

\\'c have all experienced at one tinle
or another some "die back", To date
the only answer to this problem, once
lhe limu begins to die, is surgery. The
limb must be cut off and at once, To

1I0II'crs or even first cycle growth when
lile gro\l,th is headed in an undesire
;!I1!C' direction or is already too long,
Tili, lype pruning al~plies especially, to
grccnhouse or contamer plants whlCh
nlu,l he controlled because o[ space
lilllit:ltiolls.

\\'ilcil you begin to prune you should
(oll,idcr several things. First take into
cOlbidcration the growth habiLs o[ the
\';lricL)' )'ou are about to prune. Is it a
1igorous grower? Is it a slow or weak
oroll'er) Does it have a tendency to
~prcad? Is it an upright grower?

Obl'iously the answer to the above
quc'liollS will determine to a certain
CXlenl how you will prune, A variety
LilaL normally puts all only an inch.or
Lll'O 01 new growth woulel Ilot reC[ LIlre
tile S;llnc degree or frequency of prun
ing ;1, lI'ould a vigorous groll'er putting
Oil a 100L or more of new growth each
year.

Wileliler the plant has plemy of
ro011l al)([ you wanL it La grow into a
largc spccimen as soon as possible or
lI'hcLllcr it is in a crowded locallon and
you \I':llll to control its sil.c would be
oLiler I'actors determini ng the degree
alld l11l'lilod of pruning.

,\llolhcr thing to be considered as
\(lll sliidy the plant is 10'1' limbs, Low
:'rowillo' limbs not only are di[[jcult to
1:'> ° d' Ispra)' allll more prone to Isease Jut
seldom hal'e good flowers due to dam
:Ioe 1'1'0111 splashing rain and mud, etc.
l~l1ll)S 10\l'er than eighL to twelve inch
es sh 0 ul d be removed ;) nd even higher
il' tile' plant has a \I'Ceping type o[
groll'Lh.
, I per,onally prelcr :1 ,ing-le trunk
plant :b Liley usuall) groll' taller and
occupy less room as \I'ell as being more
sylllnll'lricaJ. Somc ,'ariel ies are diffi~ult

to Ii nel wi lh a si ngle trunk but If a
plant is properly pruned when it is
sm:t11 almost any varicl), can be cut
1J:lck to a single trun k and properly
tr;tinecl illLO a shapely plant,

;\Ilother re:tSOIl to cut aU good
gro\l't11 on a plam is when it is injured
or LransplaJ1lecl, Frequently, and thiS IS
especially lrue of large plaJ1ls where
lhey were noL properly root pruned,
Ilot enough roots are preserved when a

8 I.)
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"It Takes Will Power"

By

.MANSFIELD LATIMER

Rock Hill, S. C.

Here is sOllle additional inlormatioll on th~ free plants you Gill win in our
I9!)Y mem bership contest.

Rare grafts have been donated by the lollowing nurseries and individuals:
Mr. Julius Nuccio of Nuccio's Nurseries, Altadena, Calif.
Mr. Emory Prevatt of Prevatt's Shady Acres Nursery, Charleston, S. C.
Mr. Joe Carter of Rock Hill, S. C.
Mr. H. E. Ashby of Charleston, S. C.

vVe are not at this time announcing the names of the varieties to be given
but you may rest assured that you will be able to select your prize from some
of the newest and rarest varieties.

Here are the details of the con test:
The member enrolling th~ IllOst new members (rellcwals will Ilot count)

by November I. 1959 will receive his or her choicc 01 the varieties offcred. The
runner-up will get second choice, etc.

However, even if you are not onc 01 the grand prize winners, you can still
win a plant. Every member who enrolls five new members will get to select an
own root plant (1 Y2 to 2') of one or the better varieties such as Simeon, Dr.
Tinsley, Tomorrow, Betty Sherrield, Mathotiana Supreme, Marion Mitchell,
White Empress, COttOIl Candy, .lean May, Pink Snow and many others.

Vou are not limited to just one plallt. VOLI will get one plant [or each fivc
new members you enroll.

In addition to the above which is op~n to all IllendJ~rs of the Society ther~

will be a special contest for mcmbers 01' the First District. Mr. Emory Prevatt,
who is director I'rom the First District alld owner 01' Prevatt"s Shady Acres ur
sery, will give a three I'oot gral't 01' a Gold Medal Variety, such as Gigantea, Cru
sader, Rosary, Capt. Edwin Folk, etc. to I'I/I'f! nlember in the First District who
secures ten or more new mem bel'S.

\!Vith all 01' thesc wonderluI plaills ;I\ailablc evClY Inenlbe'r ought LO be
Ilcouraged to get out and work towards winning one or more 01 these prize'.

Just send in the name of each new member and $2.00 membership
due to: Contest, Carolina Camellia BuHetin. P. O. Box 1071, Rock Hill,

. Be sure to include your own name also in order that you will receive
credit for the new member.

STEPHENSON CHEMICAL CO./ INC
P 0 ox 1% College Pork, Go

Announcing Three Valuable Products
For The Successful I Camellia Grower!

• RE-NU - eVltollzes one lurns plants gr en ( ssentlol Iron

• HELLER-GRO - Campi Ie liqUid plOll! food

• NEMAGON - Kills microscoPiC nematod s In th soil which
so the life of the lont l

Phone Atlanta PO 6-5313
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Is it necessary to prune camellias? If
so, why? Listed below are 12 good rea
sons for pruning camellias:

I. To give young plants a special
'hape or form.

2. To keep them within bounds.
~. To force side shoots and lower

buds to grow faster.
.l. To remove deadwood.
5. To speed up over all growth.
6. To repair damage done by storms,

ice, falling limbs, etc.
7. To improve the general health o[

the plant.
8. To make spraying more effective.

(Thick, inside foliage ke.:eps spray
frolll reaching all the lea ves.)

9. To help prevent disease.
10. To help restore old Gll11eJlias to

vigorous health.
II. To rehabilitate the root system.
12. To improve appearance of the

plant.
Aft I' reading the above you call see

there arc many good reasons [or prun
ing and it is hard to understand why
anyon' would hestitate to prune. How
ev 1', hllman nature being what it is,
there aI" actually few' camellia gardens
that are adequately pruned.

Pruning i just as necessary to the
weJl being of your plants as any other
treatment and more so than most. As
a matter of fact, proper prllning will
whoJly or partially eliminate many of
your problems such as helping control
scale, helping transplanted plants be
come adju ted. controlling canker, etc.

The medical profes 'ion has dev lop
ed or discovered many miracle drug-,
however they hal'e not eliminated the
need for Sllrgery. The same thing IS

7

true of our camellia plants. \lVe lllay
have many new sprays and fertilizers
but the proper use of a sharp knife and
a pair of good pruning shears is still
indispensable.

Camellias have an advantage over
many spring and summer fJowering
shrubs and shade trees and other de
ciduous trees in that they can be prun
ed any time of the year if necessary.
However there are certain times when
it is better or simpler or more conven
ient to prune.

AcwalJy, if camellias are pruned
light! y the year rou nd it wi II lighten
the pruning job and help eliminate
the need for heal'y pruning. Of course
if the plant has been damaged by a [all
ing limb, lawn l11ower, etc. the damage
should be repair d at once.

Probably the best time to do your
main job or pruning is in the spring
just before the n w growth starts. By
pruning at this tim you will save both
this year's flo'wers alld next year's buds
as well as the new growth. By pruning
in the spri ng you ca n also force out
limbs and gTowth that would not COIne
out if the pruning \Vere done at another
time of the year.

A good time to do OlJle painles' and
automatic prunillg is when you cut
your blooms. H tile flower is 011 a long.
stringy stenl or even if it is on good
vigorous growth thal is upsetting the
shape or the plallt nit the cnlire stem
back to a fork.

Some light pruiling call be done duro
ing the growing 'eason b simply pin 'h
ing off th n w growth j list as it ·tart .
This is particularly true of se and cycle.:
growth whi h seldom pro(h,c s good
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SUIlle/llilig IInu ill IUIIII

II 1/11.\ nl:'lllIly, (;/I/{I:', (/lirl CIIIlI'll(/1'/

,\ IU1IIIT '1,lIlll"rd \'ariu)

\\'<ttcrillg, 011 the other hand, organic
nitrooell takes botll ,,'ater and some
heat ~o make it available (or it has to
l!ccol1ljJo,e before Iweonling ;lvaiJabk,

For eX;lll1ple if two growers botlt fer
lililed OIl the saIne d"v "nd one used
op";llIic :lnd one inor~al;ic nitrogen and,., , ~ ,
:I lte;1\ v r"in occurred that night it is
pmsihl~' for practicall all the i~lOrganic
nill'Ogl'n 10 be gone hdore the organic
i, :I\';liLlble, especiallv if it is in Lhe
\l'i nter,
Rain. ,\, previously poillted out iL
1;lke~ \1';11(:1' to make eiLher the organic
or illorg;lnic nitrogen ;I\'ailable,
So'1. The soil is anoLher [actor thaL lIas
to hc 'ollsidered in knilizing, For ex
allljJle, il the soil is a sanely light soil
\I'lteiT tltc water drains through readil\
Lherc \l'ill be considerable' leaching',
011 Ihl' oLher hand if the soil is a clav
or h(';I\') type soil Lhere "'ill Ix les's
1c;lclt illg, Thus even ir the same fenili
let' "'('('C used all two elitferent types or
,oil il I\'ould be possible Lo use InOIT
OIl 1111' ';111<1\ light ,oil 111:ln on the

hea\\ clay type soil elue to the leachi ng,
Frequency. As pointed out above In
connection with leaching in different
Iypes of soil the frequency of rertilizing
\l'Olild be determined partly by the
type of soil. The second factor ,to, be
considcreel ill frequency 01. lertIllZlng
would be the source or the nitrogell,
For exanlple, with an inorganic nitro
oe n useel all a Iight sa n dy sot! \V Ith
plclllY of wa tel' it would be possible to
krtili/e a little every month, On the
other hand it would be roolish to fer
tilile every Illontlt, or e\'Cry two 1110nths
for th"t nlatter, ir organic nitrogen is
used on a hea\'ier type of soil with Icss
\I'ater,
Conclusion. It Itas not been our uesirc
to tr\, to o'i\-c instructions on [ertili~ing

) M . • ~

hut r"ther II'C Il'I\'e tned to POIIll OUI
th"l \I'hilc nitrog-cn is nitrogen tberl
is a ddinite dilT~rellce in its anlilabil,
it)' anu use depending on whether the
source is organic or inorganic. Bear tlw
in Illind anel you will he able to Illake
;1 Illore inteJ1igent lise or your renili/('I',

The Society's Page:

Notes & Quotes From The Mail Bag
Otle 01 the extras we o'et in work ilIg \I'i Ih the SCCS is gettillg to read ;1 lot

or Inail . , ' lvrember Mrs, t, B, Orllle, 01 Oklahollla City, says "wc arc gnmillg
some camellias in the open here and I am interested in the anicles [Jul)lishcd in
tile Bulletin" ,l\;Jember Hal Kahn sent KohngatllLttlons on tlt<.: wllILer ISSU<.:
, , , Members L. \1\1, Pittlllan, or Pille Crest ,-\\'enue, Creat F"lIs, alld R, II.
Cadell', Jr., 01 York Street, r\iken, arc far "he"d in, getting nC\I' memb<.:rs, COI11C
fall they lI'ili entitlecl to a nIce camellia lor each live nell' llIembers, l\kanwlulc
if someone has a couple or nice plants he is .iIISt itching to give away, wit)' 1101
drop them of[ lor these fello\\'s, Tbey ha\'e done thc SOCIety a big sen'ice ,dread)
;lIld haven't quit yct ' , , Dr. 0, D, HanllllolHl, Black\'dle member, IS an exanlple
or the unquenchable optimislll 01 ollr tribe, Hc \\Irote ,Ill colel, cold .IaIlu;lry Ih;1I
"it looks as if a brush lire h;ls gonc through Ill)' c;llllelJlas, IJlIt today J cUL sC\'l'r;d
Bernice ]Ys alld Donks ' ," The Oregon Call1elli,, Society sellt a SUS[;ll/llIlg
Illelllbersbip in the SCCS alld \l'ished us \1'('11 , , ' ,'vII'S, David .\, G<.:llIlllClli,
Sacramento, Cal., membcr. S;I)'S "\"e'd 100'e 10 tra\'el dO\l'n ,South and 1I1cei alld
sec your lo\'ely gardens and people, i\/)' huslJalHI alld J are \-cry pleascd to, be
;lskecl to join your group," , ' , Ted Kohl. shOll' chalrtl~an lor the San Dlcgo, Cal"
Call1eJ1ia Society, teJ1s about a "!.)attle 01 the GIants at tltelr show, , , \\'e II
be ,dad to lend the biC\'cle pUllljJ pictllred on the CQ\'er to SllO\I'S where HIC
blo~llls arc I'catured ' ,', Director Llllory Prevatl. 01 Charleston, \\'bile ill rc
ccntly, \\I", olJserved lying in, hed keeping clrel'ul \I',ncb on de\'l:loping IJ]oolm
\\'itlt binoculars, ' , i\lrs, ,\llred Blsscll w!'Otc that she \\',Inted cxtra copies 01
tltc Jatluar) Bulletill and muldll't "\\';Iit to try gralting IJ)' Ihe .moon" ' ',' The
cOlIgTalllLtlioll, or Anhllr Bro\l'l!. "SerlCLII)', oj tlt<.: ,-\lIlerlc,1I1 Call1clll,1 SoC!uy,
;Ire appreci;lted, , i\lrs, J ,\, COIIIIIS, 01 C,II('(), (,;1 .. ,a\,' ;1 (01)'01 Ihe Bullclill
;Ind shot in ;1 IllCllIllCrship "llt'CII"C I \1';1111 to rl';ld ;lg;111I Ihe IIIIOI'III;lllon ;dJOUI
"Tartilw, II \I'as the IJesl I h;II'C l'\l'I' lOLl/HI ill prilil" ,\, T, \\'dSOIl, ,/1'" III
'Katcsb~rg, 0;1\'1.: SOIlIC Olllll' 1m" ill COllllllbi;1 ;1 pcek ;11 ;1 Ile\l' ,eedlillg th;lt \\'ill

c ,", , II' I' '/knock your e)cs out", OIlC 01 Iltl' ,I:IIC\ helo\'cd(:Il11c 1;1, Cllt IIISI;!!.,I, \nOlt' ,\ 1'"
\[al1sricld 1,;llinlcr ;Iflel' 11(' 1t;ldll';ld Itn ;II'II,k III lite II'II11er I,SIIC Ih:lL Itc [l1'lJ

IlOll11CeS il ", ;l-Ill<.:,tI-V;I" lOll 1)111 1101 10 Il'lI ;111\ IJo,h' h('CIlI,C hc didll'l \,';1111 ;111)
quarrels frolll Iti~ dl:;(r Iriclld, \I'lto dOll'I, ;Igll:(' '(:;11')11 \\', I)i~kill, I'n:,idclll
or lltC ,'-iolllhnil Califorlli;1 C:;tllll'lll;t \0111'1), '('III I" cOllgr;IIIII;IIIOII' \I'III(1t \1'('

Minimum Ordel' including postage 55,00

No Plants Shipped til Oct. 1st

2- Yeal' Grafts 510,00 plus $2,00 Crataqe Charge

Scions Now Available

2 Eyes or more (2 grafts)

3 Eyes (3 grafts)

Airmailing

HARTMAN NURSERY
13233 WHEELER AVE,

6

$3,00

$4,50

.50

SAN FERNANDO, CALIF,

The recommended fertilixer for

AZALEAS and CAMELLIAS
Complete nourishment for acid-soil plants

"nd for FREE BOOJ\LET-Lhi~

authoritative guide on Azalea and
Camellia culture mailed on request.

THE RELIANCE FERTILIZER CO., SAVANNAH, GA,

'J7



Send For List

from

Over 1200 Varieties

itroo'en

I

Nitrogen

BUT-

year it is used; 2. Amount used; 3.
Availability; 4, ource; 5. Rain or use
of water; 6. Type of oil; 7. Frequency.
Time of year it is u ed. [itrogen is
the element in fertilizer that furnishes
most o( the food needed [or new green
growth. Because of this it i not advise
able to feed at a time wh n we do not
want new growth forced Ollt. This
would mean we hould not use nitro
gcn too late in the ummel' or too early
in the spring sin e to do eithcr might
force a cycle of growth that could be
damaged by earl or late old.

Amount to use. W will not attempt
to give the amount of f rtilizer to be
Llsed other than to point ou t that nor
mally a hand full of ommercial inor
ganic fertilizer would contain more ni
trogen than a hand full of organic fer
tilizer.

When you see a commercial fertilizer
labeled a being -10-10 that means
that 5% is nitrogen or a 4- - is 4 0

nitrogen or a 0-12-12 meam there is no
nitrogen in it. The Gr't numeral show
the percentage o[ nitrogen in the ferti
lizer. Of cour e rgan ic fertilizer such
as manure is not labeled and the per
cent of nitrogen may vary but of
cour e only a mall part 01 the total
volume i nitrog n.

vailabilit. JormaJl' inorganic ni
trogen i more readil available than
organic. hi i due to th fact that
inorganic i available immediately
when di olved b a rain or artificial

s~ tJ/ 1tiWJgeH-
7)etelunUeed- r!()aiead~

The average camellia grower usually
thinks of nitrogen a being nitrogen.
This is of course true but the fact that
there are di[ferent sources or nitrogen
mcans that the availability or the nitro
gcn to a plant will vary.

Nitrogen is a colorless gaseous ele
ment, tasteless and odorless, constitut
ing about [our-firth (78.03 per cent)
of thc atmosphere by volume. and i a
ronsti tuent of all livi ng tissues.

J t is not useful as a fertilizer in thi
rorm, however, and before it can be
u ed the free nitrogcn must be con
v rt d, as by the aid of bacteria, into
a form suitable for plant growth. We
are not oncerned with the technical
d tail of this but rather in its propcr
usc a a fertilizer for our pIa nts.

Ba ically, nitrogen u ed a a fertilizer
i derived from two ource. First, the
inorganic, which is derived rrom mat
t r ther than animal or vegetable.
'econd, there is the organic, which is
deri ed from living organisms.

Examples of the inorganic type ni
trogen would be that found in com
mercial fertilizers while examples of
the organic type would be that found
in cow manure, cotton eed meal, and
oth I' animal and veg'etable products.

We are concerned with the use of
fertilizer and in con idering the u e of
nitrogen we mu t take into considera
tion the following thing: 1. Time of

Kinston, N. C.

HILLCREST NURSERIES·
Box 104

SCIONS
For Sale

appreciate ... Bulletin go to outh Carolina, orth arolina, Alabama, ali
fornia, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Loui iana, Maryland, New York, klahoma,

hio, Oregon, Texas, Virginia, England, and Au tralia ... If you have amellia
friend there, or in any other states, let them know that [or 2.00 the can join
their friend' in thi good brotherhood (and isterhood) ... Bigge t boo ter o[
vVendeli Le\'i's cold-re istance studies is the editor of The Bulleti n. He carrie'
the list in his hip pocket and has not lost a plant [rom Clas I or lass II ...
A camellia lover had an isolated garden which his neighbor' "looked
a(ter" when he was away. He got a Mrs. D. W. Davis and labeled it "Prof. Sar
geant" and then labeled the Sargeant "Mrs. D. VV. Davis". On his next visit he
found only a trunk of the bogus "Mrs. D. VV. Davis" left. Everybod had bor
rowed just one little scion. You know how it goes ...

Member Robert E. Marvin, of vValterboro, is working on a current and long
range design to improve Rock Hill"s municipal Glencairn Garden ... The ad
in the center section of this Bulletin opens a new mean of promoting your how
as well a a source of revenue to bring you better and bigger Bulletin. i\Io t
banks like to promote \vorthwhilc activitic . A camellia lovers wc guarantce
this activity to be worthwhile. .. rti t Vernon Grant grows camellias at his
Pinetuck Plantation near Rock Hill, and, since doing two covers [or the Bul
letin, has di overed that a pine sheltcred area near his house would make a
nice camellia garden ... We showed 0[( a bloom in Columbia and O'ot guesse'
on the identity. vVe got a dozen different names. Which is what make the
camellia world go around ... So far we have had 10 new memb r who have
sent in enough new members to qualify for free plants ... The ecr tary wants
to know: Have we got your name pelled correctly? ddress right? 1 ave ou got
your 1959 membership card? Have you paid your due? The acldrc is Bo' 1071,
Rock Hill.
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belicl'e the control measures recom
Illended ;Ire equally applicable to green
hou~es. Creenhouses. by their ,,·ar111.
moi~l. (ontrolled temperalllres and
cond itiom. generally perm itti ng les~

light and I'entilation, pro"ide ideal cir
CUlll',tances under "'hich ~("(de insect.
thrill'. Therefore. more frequent spray
ings ;llId extra care may be nredrd to
CII\"IIiT elleClil'e control.'

Thcrc ;Ire other type of scale such as
camelJ:a scale and peony scale. Oil
~pra), are generally effective on a II
scalc in~ccts: ho,,-ever, on peony scale.
the spray schedule hould be extended
to about mid-June, the period of mOI'C
111CIll of the young insects. Peony cale
is round, and is confined to the wood
oj the plant rather than to the foliage.
Th(' (Olll'ex scales are well camolll'lag-ed
I»)' IIH:ir lOloring and sometimes <lrc nOt
11Oli(cd III11ilmature scales fall, leavin<)"
~III;III. I"OlInd, white spots. Call1clli~
,c;i1c i, ;lbOlit twice as large (1/10 inch
IOllg) ;1, tea scale, and does llOl pro
dll«' Ihc characteristic "Callan" or the
le;1 ..,( ;11c. It is not a trou bleso111c as te<l
,( <lit: Oil outside-grown pl<lnts: )et in
( II t illig boxes or green hOLlse~ \I-here
tcnIIH'!";lllIre are controlled, il call de
I cloll ililO a dense population and
(;llI,l' (onsiderable troub/(,. Tt responds
rl';ldil) 10 oil sprays.

Red Spider mite feed on both sllr
1;llc, 01 the leaves and calise the leal'es
lO lurll a grayish color. Close examina
IiOIl wi II permit observation or the red
IIlilCS wilh the naked eye. nconlTollec1,
the) wi II ca use premalllre leaf-drop
plllg ;IS well as poor coloring in the
le;1I c..,. 0" sprays provide cl'fective con
11"01. prderably applied in 111(' early
I;" I.

Aphids arc sll1all Slicking insccts
,Olnl'lillleS grcen. sOl11elinle~ brown:
. rIle ;II'C genera]]y found on nr\V
~hOOlS and on the underside o[ yOllng,
1111lllatllre leaves. Unless controlled.
Ihey will calise leaves to curl and dis
tOil growth. 3 percent nicotine dllst
or spray or Black Leaf ,10 will control
;,phids.

Thrips. the small alligator-shaped.
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dark.-colored in ect, are principall)
greenhouse pest, rarely pre enting a
problem for the olltside gardner. Like
aphids, they are controlled with nico
tine ulphate (Black Leaf 40) which i~

rendered more e[[ective if applied ",ith
an oil pray vehicle.

Ants and leaf-eating insects. A.nts,
in my experience, have camed no diffi
culty, and leaf-eating inseCls only oeca
~ional nelf shoot damage in the early
spnng. Both can be conlrolled by dust
ing with Chlordane.

H yOLi halT read th is (ar, you pro~

ably [eel that the camellia grml·er I.

constantly beset with armies of vicious
pests waiting to devour his most treas
ured variety the moment hi back is
turned. This is not true. I I' one exer
cises reasonable care to purchase scale
rree plants, and institutes control Illeas
ures when insects first pllt in an ap
pearance. then heavy infestations call
Ilot .build up, nor will spraying alld
dusllng become a burden.

One aftenhought. Oil sprays a IIII sul
phur dusts or compound~ should nOI
be used in combination or separatr"
on the same plants within !l0 days.

1 have del iberately a voided scien ti fil
and technical mimes and terills because
I am not familiar with them. nor do I
believe the average grower Ileelb 01

wishes to be bu rdened wi th thenl.
Those desiring to delve rurther into
this aspect o[ insect lontral Gin rind
excellel1l treatises in the ]9·16. 19·1~).

and 1950 . merican (:;Imellia Socictl
Yearbook.

HEMEROCALLIS

Fifth Region of the American
Hemerocallis Society will meet

in Timmonsville) S C June 13th.

The public is invited and information
and luncheon reservations are

available through Mrs. D. 0 Holman,
Timmonsville

CHARLOTTE'S FLOWERS
Timmonsville, S. C.

Pau(ol't U~ 1{ We (3't(Jt(,l

rldo.ut ~wz, ?ltemde't4/dp
•Not even the cold ,,-ind of a couple of cold. cold ",inter haIC' (hilled Ihe

L'nthusiasll1 of that growing group \I'ho l!lakc up the South Carolin;1 Call1clli;1
Society. E'TrybocI has been hrlping-and ,,,e nO\l' have something 10 crow
;t1JOut.

The Illembership list in South Carolina has ht:gull to groll' by thc day alld
I\"(': are addlllg a good nUlllber rrolll other state..,. The Bullnin IlO\\' goc~ illto
home 111 III states [rom NeIV York LO Texas to Ort:gon.

Following is a list or the Lil"c. Patron, ;l1ld Sustaining "Ielld)er~. ;llld tilt: rull
Illclllbershiplist will appear in the fall iSSIIC.

LIFE MEMBERS
i\fiss Claudia Phelps, Box 5~)~, Aiken
Mrs .Fred .1. Ha , '102 \VashingLOn Drile. Dilloll
"frs. H. L .\shby, 1372 N. Edgewater Dril e. Ch;tl"lt:,toll
,\Ir~. Rich;lrd \N. Lloyd, Pine Street, ClnHlell
\frs_ Alfred Elliott Bis ell. Loul'iers, Aiken

PATRONS
\/1". Paul/ Iyde Bonner, The Teacllerage. SUIIII!lcn ilk
"fl'. and .\Irs. R. F. Brownlee. Ili()O ;-\. Houkl<trd.. \ndel~oll
i\fr. Joseph G. Caner, J 199 ,\Jexander Road, ROCK Ilill
i\fr. and ,\ll"s. Henry H. EdellS. !l807 (:;t.,..,ill;1 Road. c.:Ollllllllia
\fr·. l\1,lr,II;"1 Field, Chelsea PlallL:ltion. RI. I. Rid"eland
.\1'1'. and 1\11''''. \\'. F. HOIVell, Box Ifili. 1.:III<:"tCT ,,",
1\11'. and ,\11',. D. Mansfield I.atinler. Bo, I(ili. R()( I-. Ilill
,\Irs. J C. l.ollg. Seaside FanllS. "II. Pk;";1111
Dr. and ]\fr~. i\1. R. l\/oblc), Box ·1:11. 1,'101 l'll< l'
t\fr. and i'll'S. Cecil Morri~. Bo" 17HI. CI('l'lllilk
"lr.F. D .Owcn, 107 Edi~Lo 1\\('1111(". (;oJlIlllhi;1
\lr. and ,\11',. E. J Prevau, I:)(i·' .'\. hlgt'\I;lll'l 1)1 ill'. CIt;lIll'~IOIi

t\fr. and i'lrs. ./. II. aylors. Bo" !)~.. \IHlet,oll
.\11'. Dave C. Strother, Fan V;t1Ic), C(,olgi,1
,\11'. I.. C. \V;lllnamaker, Box :F)(). CIt('I;11I
;\11',. L. C. \Vannamaker, 107 CI"('('II(' SlI('('I, Cltl'I;1\I"
Dr. and l\lrs . ./. T. \iVearti. Hot. :1, Chag' ill ',';111,. Olti"
.\11'. and ,\Irs. Crady E. \Villi;III,", ~~ Coolidgl' .\Il'IIIIl'. (;'l'l'1I1 ilil'

SUSTAIN1 G MEMBERS
,\.Jr. and 1\lrs. 1\llan G.. \lldeIVJII. :l~:l Cll'l'IIC SlIC'l'l. Cltl'l;I\I
Mrs. B. H. ;\ycock, Sr.. 701.'\. \Vilsoll ~llt,(,l. R(HI-. Ilill
,\Ir. and ,\II~. .II. L. Bell~()n, Bo, .-":)~, C"IIIIIIIJi;1
.\Ir. and .\Irs. ,\. II. Hla<KI11()1l'. :l:!'l Rill'IIIIOIII 1)1 ill', ,)jJ;III;IIlIllllg
ReI'. and .\Ir~. \V. L. .l\omnl. IIII Wildwood .\I('llIll'. COllllllhi;1
."11'. and "lr~. .J. I.. Br;"illgtoll, ·I:!.'I :lld .... 1.. C:ltn;1\\
.\Ir~. _-\br;ll11 Brody, 220 11;1) 11,\1'01 til ~lll'("l, )lIl1lll'l
\fr. and \Irs. El'Ile..,t Bllrll'cll, 'ip;1I t:lllhllrg ;llld I 1\011. ~. c.
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Columbia, South Carolina

By

JAMES T. MOORE

Oil sprays ,11OUld 1l0l bc applied
during extremc cold or hot periods
(when it is likely L freel.c or when thc
temperature is lik ly to ex eed 90 de
grees) . It has been 111) experience thaL
a spring application, :\pril or May, in
a concen tra tioll 01 I(j ta blespoons of oi I
to 3 gallons of waler, provides adequate
control. In hea yin I' SL;1 LiollS, a repea l
spring pra ing and a fall (. ptember)
application ma be n cessary to bring
about initial control. Th rearter, a
spring application sh uld I c u[[iciellt.
As a rule, oil pray hould Ilot be ap
plie 1 mor ort n than twic a year.

The foregoing wa writl Il 'pecilic
ally 1'01' outdoor planLings: however. I

The dilutcd oil can be applied by
Lhe usc of a 1 - 3 gallon halld-pu1l1ped
pI' ssu re spra yer. Pr sure should bc
kept rcasonably higl1 and the nozzle
adju ted so that th solution is emitted
in a fine spray. are should be exer
cised to ensur covering o[ entire plant
surrace, particular! the undcrside of
th foliage. The erf ctivene. s is depen
dent upon a film or the spray covering
all scales so that complete penetration
and suffocation can ensure a completc
kill.

a contact spray of an cmulsified petrol
eum oil. There a re severa I·" reliable
brands on the market. Perhaps the most
commonly used i Florida Volek. Used
in ncentrations recom mended by the
manufacturer, these sprays are gener
ally effective. The addition o[ nicotine
sulphate provides an crreetive spray for
lace Dies on azaleas.

Timely Tips On-

It has been said that two things are
certain-"Death and Taxes." I believe
Lhat we can add to the list, with the
same degree of certainty, that sooner
or later into the garden of every ca
mellia grower comes some sort of scale
and oLher insect pests.

Tea scale i probably the most pre
valent and persistent pest camellia
!{rowers encoun ter. 0 matter how care
ful we are in examining plant to be
pur ha ed, scions to be grafted, or cu L
ting to be rooted, tea scale will event
ually put in its appearance. Fortunate
I , it is not too diHicul t to control, and
is easil recognized so that timely con
Lrol mea ures can be ta ken.

Unle camellia foliage is cIo ely ex
amined it is likely that we will first no
tice the symptoms of tea scale as yel.
lowi h blotches on the upper ur[aces
of the leaves. Upon turning these
leaves over, we find the underside COl'

cr d with a white, cottony mass. Un
de,- Lhc white, web-like mass are tiny
browl scales which are actually halE
hell altached to the leaves and under

which arc the female insects. Scales are
"ucking in ects, and iL i~ the with
drawal of chlorophyll which produces
Lh yellow splotching. Heavy infesta
Lion cause premature leaf-dropping and
generally unhealthy-appeal-ing plants.

Tea scale rarely appears on the up
per side of leaves except in a particu
larly den e area of a compact pla11L
where there is Ii ttle Iight and ven tila
Lion.

For the averag grow I' til most
pncti al control method is Lhc use 01

:\11. and ;\11'\. I. Y. Caugllln;tll. JOOI Hartol1 .'lll"CCt. Colulnl ia
.\11". Conrad P. C!cH'I,tIHI. Sr., 178 F,tirl'ir'\\' .\\'enuc. Sp;trtanburg
Dr. Lucius III. Cline, .II'.. 1·1 j\;lcdical COII1·I. Penclkton SI .. Grcenvilk
,\11'. T. N. Cox. Arcadia Planl<'lLion, GeorgcLOwn
.\11'. and i\lrs. III<'lssey Craig, Rt. 2, Rock Hill
.\11'. Z. C. Daniel, S. C. Public Sen'ice AULhoriLy, i\lonck" Comer
.\11'. Roben Cr<'lw[ord Falconer, Box 507. Tryon. 1 . C.
:\11'. Albert Fendig, St. Simons Island, Georgia
.\Irs. Joseph France, Ye<'lman's Hall, North ClurleslOn
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Gardner, 217 Newberry St., N.vV.. Aiken
.\11'. and NIl'S. \Villiam Goldsmith, Jr., 2~1 Pine Forest Drive. Columbia
,\Irs. '"V. R. Grace, Old \Vestbury, Long Island, T. Y.
;\Ir. and Mrs. C. Norwood Hastie, Jr., Rt. 2, Johns Island
Dr. Kenneth H. Herbert, 18 Jamestown Road, Charleston
,\IIr. and Mrs. Albert Horne, Box 94 ,Moncks Corner
Mrs. VV. M. Hunt, Eastover
i\[ rs. J. Lide Joh nson, Box 364. H artsvillc
1\1r. .J. E. Kaminer, Lexington
i\lrs. Leonore H. Kaylor, 357 Mills Avenue, pananburg
ivlr. and Mrs. S. Jack Kimball, Ebenezer Road, Rock Hill
NIl'. and Mrs. Thomas Laughlin, Box 32'1, iken
NIr. and Mrs. Oswald Lightsey, Hampton
iVIr. John P. Loud, 151 Pinewood Lane. Rock Hill
Mrs. .J. C. Lybrand, Box 6. 'Wagener
i\tlrs. M. G. IvkDonald. 205 Jennings ;\\'c., Crccnwood
Dr. and Mrs. \V. K. i\tlcGill, -154 BCLhel SLreet, Clover
NIr. ancl Mrs. \i\Talton J. McLeod, Jr., 109 Savage Street, Walterboro
tl/lr. and Mrs. \IV. R. Marvin, 123 Walter St., Walterboro
Mr. T.H. Maxwell, Jr., Box 667, Grecnwood
IIlr. W. L. Mingledorff, Bluffton
i\lrs. W. Bedford Moore, Jr., 142·1 WashingLOn Street, 'olumbia
;\Irs. ..-\. L tllorrison, 1610 \V. Home Avenue, Hart ville
i\lr. and 1111'". Edwin Morgal1, \1\1. Church SLreet, Laurinburg, 1 . C.

II'. iVI. R. Murray, Fort Valley, Georgia
Dr. and Mrs. Sol eidich, Box 722, B aufon
Oregon Camellia Societ , Box 502, Portland 7. Oregon
1\/1'. and till'S. C. A. Owens, Box 501, Aiken
1111'S. George M. Rhodcs, HOI Laurel Street, Columbia
i\lr. and Irs. C. L. BuiSLRivcr". 7 Orange SLrcet, Charleston
i\lr. Z. D. R.ob rtson, RL. I, Abbeville
i\liss nne T. Rogers, So iety Jill
illrs. Earl R. Slall, 20 \Vo dlancl \\ ay Circle. Greenville
i\lr. and In. ;eorge Segclken, Box (il I. Summerl'ille
ilil .. \. E. Schilleler. Clcmwn Ilow,c. 1-17 N. Clemson ,.\\,cnllc, Clemson
1111'S. 1\. E. Schilleler. Clcmsol1 Ilou"c. 1,17 N. Cletll"On Avcnuc. Clemsoll
i\fr. and IVIr". Ic:. I. Sil1lpSOll, 5012 CiLadcl .\venul', Columbia
1\11'. alld Mr". Janl " U. SmiLh, 29/1 SLraLford Road. Columbia
iiII'. and til 1'". G.. \. Smilh. Iii Kings Moulilain Slr t. York
1\11'. and i\lrs. \\I. K. Sugg , 90(i Laurel SLreeL, Conwa
i\lr. Frank L. Taylor. 121~ \\IashingLOn StreeL, :olumbia
i\-Ir. 'II d tllrs. T nl Taylor, Box 298, An I ron
i\lr. llarr C. Travcr". Hox ~07, M CI lIanvilie

II'. • org V;Ill<1 rililL, Arcadia PlanlilliOIl. G orgcLOwll
i\lr. and i\lr. Roben til. \1\1a I'd, 121 Pillewood Lane, Rock I-Till
.\ rI'. a Ild i\ Irs. R. K. \ \ i.,c. 1709 Hollywood Dri \·e. Colli m bia
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BULLETIN: \Ve helieve lhal we are on lhe righl lrack Wilh ollr Bllilelili.
.\""ly 1<I\'orable and rJattering COllllllenls ha\'e been recei\'ed ahoul Ihe ,/allllar)'
ISSUC ;IIHI the demand lor II \I',IS such lhal II was necessarv to make <I second
prilll ing of J.O()() Ill?re copies. Our advenisers ha\'C express'nl confidcncc ill II.'
;lIld litiS ISsue cont,lIns the ads of IllallV new 'Ich'enisers.

111 our ./anuary HuJletin we lold you 01 the special discOIUIIS heing gi\'CII
to our IIlcmbers by a number or cooperating l1urscries. For your inforllJ:llioll
\I'e <lrc again gi\'ing lhis lisl 01 Ilurseries including lhl' ,lddilioll;tI 11 C\I' Olle,
\\'Iw <Ire 110\1' gi\'ing this spcci;tI diSCOllnl.

Hobby Acres Nursery, Rock Hill, S. C.
Crawford's Nursery, Easley, S. C.
Greer Nursery, Greer S. C., and Greenville. S. C.
Cook's Nursery, Spartanburg, S. C.
Cam-Aza Nursery, Sumter, S. C.
Shady Acres Nursery, Charleston, S. C.
Womack's Nursery, Florence, S. C.
Hite's Nursery, Marion, S. C.
Charlotte's Flowers, Timmonsvil'e, S. C.
Rogerson's Garden & Nursery, Florence, S. C.
Furr's Nursery, Charlotte, N. C.
Long Acre Garden Shop, Florence, S. C.
Glenwood Camellia Garden, Columbia, S. C.
Forest Lake Garden Center, Columbia. S. C.

.\1101 the abo\'e Ilurseries ha\'(' agreed 10 gi\'c a 1011;, discOllIII Oil ;tli pllr
chases or \10 or more Illade I>y IIlClni>ers 01 lhe Soulh Carolina Call1elli;1 Socicty.
(Thl'l'c 111;1)' be a fell' IIl'W rare grafts Oil which this discOllnt canllot he gi\'cl1.)
.\11 y011 11<I\c LO do 10 recei\'(' lhis dis('olllil i., 10 l)reSenl your Il)"il) 1Ill'llihershil>
(,<lrd 10 '1I1) of lhe abovc llurseries at the lillie of purchase.

I I' yOIl <Ire a lIurscrYlllan <lnd \\'aI1l 10 cooperate in lhis 1>lall. pleasc lei 115
kllow so your nalllc may be added lalcr.

MEMBERSHIP: \\Ie are happy to report thai many ne\\'
1l1('lltI)et'S are beJng enrolled and a number of dillerenl
plans ;Ire being tried to increase our nlembership, Please Mansfield Latimer
COIIIIIIIIC YOllr individual errol't 10 enroll new members
;111(1 I»)' <Ill working LOgelher I <1111 confidenl lhal our nlembershil> will rC<lch <III
<III linl(' high,

II i" wilh ;1 gre<ll deal of pleasure lhal I ;lIn al)le 10
rep0rl ,10 yOIl lhal much progress has ,dready been made
III ;11 Itl('\'ing our goals for this year. This progress has
I>('CII 111<lde possible by lhe hard work of lhe oUicers and
d ireet OI'S a nd the fine coopera lion recei \'Cd from ma n y
01 ollr members, For this 1 am grateful...

FINANCIAL: Ollr fin,lIlcial cOlldilioll. thanks 10 your help. alld lite rC\CIIUC
ren'l\Td Irom ads in the Bullelin, has imprO\·ed. lhollgh nOl yet 10 lhe eXII'nl
IILII IS ne~ded to enablc the Society to operate ill lhe IllOSI desir<lble Inanller.
I ;Inl cOlIlldenl, lhoug;h, lhal hefore lhe vcar is 0111 lhis prolllcl1l \\·ill IlC well
III It; 111( I. .

Application For Membership

South Carolina Camellia Soclely Ill(
Post Office Box 1071
Rock Hili, S C

III closillg. I would again remilld you lhal litis IS VOllr .Sociel\. \\Irill' Ille
\0111' IhOllghts on ways and nleans of improving' il.

I helel») Illuke appllcullUIi lUI IIIL'IIII>('I,II'I' III IIIL' "Joltlh (OIOIIIIU LUIII"lllu

Soclet\ III( and enclo~(' 111\ (I!l'( k III 'OVl'1 111\ 1'1')'1 (hle~

.\Ialbfield LalillllT NOllie.

Addre~'

I I I t I I I
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 121

CAMELLIA RULE
FOR MEASURING TWELVE-INCH SHUW BLOOMS

Regitlul Memberc,hql :,2 ()(

Pallon SI()()(

("I rI

2



INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

We wish to thank our advertisers for their patronage and hope they find it

rewarding. We also urge our readers to give our advertisers every con ideration

when looking for plants, scions and supplies. An index of our adveni er in

I his is ue is listed for your convenience.

Published three times annually by the South Carolina Camellia a iety, Inc.
Postoffice Box 1071, Rock Hill, outh Carolina

John H. MarshalL 581 Lake ide Drive, Rock Hill, S. C., Director of Bulletin

SOUTH CAROLINA CAMELLIA SOCIETY, I C.
Ande~on Guano C~ 34
American Commercial Bank 26.-27
Cam-Aza Nursery . 14
Camellia Show Handbook . .. . 1Q.
Charlotte's Flowers 4
Charmwood Nursery .43
Clarendon Garden Nursery . .. 21
Coastal Nursery _ 29
Crawford's Nursery _ _ 53
Dixie Guano Co. ... . .44
Dockery Manufacturing Co. . 12
Douglas Studio .... . .. 12
Forest Lake Garden Center 53
Furr's Nursery . 20
Hartman Nursery .. . 6
Hasting's Garden Center. . 23

Mrs. Elizabeth Hicklin .. . _.. 44
Higdon's Garden Center _ .. 23
Hillcrest Nursery 48
Hite's Nursery 33
Hobby Acres Nursery 18
Jenkins Nursery . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9
Kimball's Flowers 16
Prevatt's Shady Acres Nursery. . . . . 25
Record Printing Co. . 53
Reliance Fertilizer Co 47
Rogerson's Nursery . 15
Stephenson Chemical Co. .. . 46
Turner's Camellia Mart Inside Cover
Charlie Womack Nursery Back Cover
Wildwood Nursery 30
Woolfolk Chemical Co. . 45

Officers
i\Ians[ield Latimer, President

P. O. Box 166, Rock Hill
Cecil Morris, First Vice President

P. O. Box 1781, Greenville
John D. Carroll, econd Vice President

Box 66, Lexington
Robert i\f. Ward, Secretary-Trea urer

P. O. Box 1071, Rock Hill
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1372 . Edgewater Dr., Charleston
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Emory Prevail, District 10. J

Edgewater Park, Charleston
J. . Smith, Di trict No.2
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Alexander Rd., Rock Hill
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Circulation this issue 2500

NEXT ISSUE

{~dg~. I~:;'~~~'~: [(:e~~'~~~~i) ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~_·_ ..~(f~~~i~\vJ
alder W. eibels (decca ed) _........................... .. __ .._ _ _ _Columbia

Thoma B. Bll tler __ _ _ _ _ _. partanbllrg
\V ndell \\1. Levi _ _ __ _ umter
L. . 'Vannamaker.. _ __ _ _ _ _ Cheraw
R. rank Brownlee_ _ Anderson

The Fall issue or the Bulletin will be publj hed in October, and th deadline
for advertisi ng copy will be Scptelll bel' 15. The Fall issue will carry the names
and adc!res es or our entire membership in addition to many timely anc! inter
esting articles.

South Carolina Camellia Society, Inc.
P. O. Box 1071, Rock Hill, South Carolina

"IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE BULLETIN"

SEND YOUR COPY TO:

Mr. K. Sawada, Overlook ulseries, Inc.
Greighton Station, Mobile, Alabama

Mr. Ralph S. Peer, Park Hill
8159 Hollywood Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. W. E. Woodrllf[, 4117 Da\ana Road
herman Oaks, Cali[ornia

Mr. Austin GriHiths, Jr., Dept. o[ Horticulture,
422 vVest South SI.
Anaheim, California

Dr. H. H. Hume, Univ.:rsity Librar)'
University of Florida
Gainesville, Florida

Judge Henry Hammond. \Valtoll Way Extension
Augusta, Georgia

Mr. D. C. trothel
Fort Valley, Geol gia

Judge A. W·. olomon. 702 ''\T. nderson t.
Savannah, Georgia

Dr. D. L. Gill
TiEton, Georgia

Dr. A. G. Plakidas, I.ouisiana ',ate nil'.
Baton Rouge, LOlli iana

OUT OF TAT!'::

OUI TJUEFOREIG

OUTH CAROLINA:

~lr. Hallie C. Bland
:>05 W. Hampton Ave., Sumter, C.

~Jr . D. R. oker
1107 Home Ave., Hartsville, S. C.

[r. .J e G. Holland (deceased)
[dge[i ld, . C.

Jlldge l\Iarvin M. Mann, t. Mallhews, S. C.
.\lls. Elizabeth I apier (Mrs. John M.)

Darlington, S. C.
Mr. H. G. Osteen (deceased), Sumter, S. C.
Mr. alder W. Seibels (deceased)

700 weetbriar Road, Columbia, S. C.
1rs. Calder W. Seibels

700 weetbriar Road, Columbia, . C.

Mr. K nneth Myer, 314 Bourke t.
felbourne Victoria, Au tralia

1\1 r. erald Pinckney, John Waterer ons
and ri p, Ltd., Bag hot, urrey, England

HO ORARY MEMBERS

1'1111 page, 25.00 Half Page, :J5.00

One-Eighth Page, 5.00

In jcl

ADVERTISING RATES

30.00

uaner Page, 8..?O
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CAMELLIAS 4901 FOREST DRIVE

FOREST LAKE GARDEN CENTER

COLUMBIA ) C

-AT A PRICE YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS! II /"'It> (lilli/It ((1/1/('\ I'll \t

O~E STOP FOR ALL YOUR GARDEN ~EEDS

RECORD PRINTING & OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

And d Full Line o~ Top Qua,ily Nursery Stock Ins~c' cides, Fertil zel'< To etc

I l. j

N; IN
ProgramsFolders

~ IAL f'r

JAPON ICAS - SASANQUAS

Books

$3.50
10wn Roots)

Lawrence Walker Val'.
Crusader

Eleanor McDowell
Edwin H. Folk

Mulberry No. 1
Gov. Mouton

Mathotiana Rubra
Diakagura

White Giant
James H. Porter

-and many others

$2.49
10wn Roots)

C. M. Wilson
Martha Brice

Pink Perfection
Prof. Sargent
Frizzle White

Mothotiana Rubra
Debutante
Pink Star
Lila Rosa

Chandleri Elegans
Duchess of Sutherland

LARGE SPECIMEN PLANTS - $10.00 UP
This book is one of our products.

t "MaryAnn Turner" (JrcJfh fr 11 ILJ'UtO

t b U j ~U t..'ed rlCl $9.95
CRAWFORD'S CAMELLIAS

Grafts - $9.95 Grafts - $4.95 STANDARD & RARE

urne ~s Camellia Mart

FILON FIBERGLASS

1'ltll,I, "It" II 1.111,1'111 /«( l"i/"llfill

CRAWFORD'S NURSERY

\1 (. R I I III l( ""1 ...,

Phonc 6625

C-(]i::.l[iti::.
\ 1 I \/1

Emmctt Ba rncs
Elizabeth Le Bey

Dr. Tinsley
Yvonne Tyson
Emily Wilson

Jean May
Pearl Pet

Diddy Mealing
Eiizabzth Boardman
-and many others

Tomorrow
French Donckela ri

Lady Kay
Mrs. D W. DaVIS

Donation
Picrate's Pride
Emily Wilson

Pink Cha mpagne
Mary Ann Houser

Spring Sonnet

Open All Day Saturday and Sunday - After 4 on Week Days

COTTAGEVILLE, S C. HIGHWAY 17·A
Route 4 Easlcy, S C



VISIT OUR 15 ACRE WHOLESALE YARD LOCATED
ONE MILE FROM THE GARDEN

Gallon can Sasanquas Azaleas
Cleopatra, Daydream, $1.00 gallon can - 59c

'oe n'T\'

SPRL G, 1959

eventY-Five Cents

A P BLI('ATIO.· 01-' THE SOUTH CAROLINA CA:\1F.U.I

VOL. ~.

BrI,l\: RATE

U. S. Postage
PAID

Permit No. 137
Rock Hill. S. C

Azaleas loaded in the

trunk of your cor.

Dug from our beds at

10 v prices, saving the

cost of balling and

hauling.

Boxwood Holly
Bullata, 12-15" across

$1.50

Burfordi Holly
12-18 inches

$1.00

Pink Dogwood
7-10 ft., specimen

Silver Maple
Shade Trees, 4-6 ft.

$1.50 $9.95 2 for $1.00

Pink Dogwood
3-4 ft.

Toke time

55 acre plant and

tree form. 500,000

plants at wholesale

prices.

to visit our

For those who want the finest and best AzalE:as,
10 yr. old Pride of Mobile and Pride of Summerville

3 ft across, heavily sheared specimen plants - $5.95
Only 1400 at this price

PLANT SUPER MARKET
OPEN SUNDAY - EVERY DAY - WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DRIVE TO FLORENCE - SAVE SOl I

Camellias, 1 yr. grafts,S yr. understock, $6.00
300 Varieties: Tomorrow, Betty Sheffield, King Size, Doris Freemon, others

14 acre Azalea and Camellia Gorden open to the public
7 days a week. No charge for admittance.

American Red Bud
Trees, 5-6 ft.

2 for $1.00

H. ,

& s ~R ~b~'Denaux

409 orth Boulevard' .
North Charleston, s. c.
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